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Organization of Battalion for
. . Regular Army Now Being

Considered

SIMILAR TO PORTO
RICAN INFANTRY

GlVe HaWaiianS the Chance tO,
Help Defend Hawaii is

Sentiment

The most important military more
relative to Hawaii since the announce-
ment of the ' large permanent garri-
son contemplated In the report of the
general staff on the of
the land forces of the United States,
some two years ago, may ,be expected
in the near future. This U that Ha- -

waiians take an active part in the de
fense of their native land, not as a

of the but all campaign among Japanese Ha-a- n

of the United wall, also
anny. In organization similar to! nationalities who might be

Porto Rican regiment of terested, secure fund with
end the ; PhiliDDlne Bconta. The re-

cruiting of Hawaiian troops,' for ser-vic-e

within the' territof jr only, is com-
ing C up for? - serious consideration
among the army 'hlgbert ups,T and it
lc not that Congress will be

'asked to pass an act for the: creation
vt such an organization. . . . t .

. The plan which being consider-
ed at department, headquarters calls

V tor a' battalion of Hawaiian . Infantry,
to be stationed either one of the

: existing army posts, or. at some new
post on eastern . or windward Oahu.
The men will enlist tor the tegular
leriod. and will receive the ame pay,
allowances, etcj ,that the other regu
lar troops serving on Oahu receive.

; The battalion, accop.Ung' the tenta-
tive plan, will b commanded - by
line captain of the regular establish
ment, with temporary rank, of major,
the jame plan in force the Philip-tin- e

scouta. - The -- company' officers
- wllKbe selected from local, material
, and will be . permanently jto

., the battalion. WrwAi-- .
There tt'tottr to whether

full battalion strength , could be se-
cured using only pure Hawalians, and

; there is a chance that one or two
. companies may be recruited .from

"t" . ether . nationalities.; The quick re-cpo- ns

made by ' the Chinese-AmerI-ca- ns

of ' Honolulu, when given a
chance to enlist In the national guard.
nas iea to me suggestion mat a com
pany of native-bor- n Chinese might be i

already the
to the time for proximately a

a believing them be
to the Porto Rican regiment of lnfan
try ail ' Philippine ; scouts, has not
been seriously, considered, said MaJ.
A. S. Conklln, of staff. "The dc--j
partment has given its efforts only
the establishment ,of a fun regiment
of national and the eficiency
of that regiment.

.

A battalion of Ha- -

waiian however, might prove
a valuable to the defenses
Oahu, if. such an organization could
be recruited. , Of. course it would take
an act of Congress it, but
that should not be out of the ques-
tion." '

That the regular army is bent on
increasing the efficiency of the Na-
tional Guard .of Hawaii, sl-.- I making
It an Important part of Oahu's def en-riv- e

is made even more
by another scheme that is be-

ing considered at department head-
quarters. This Is to detail sergeant-instructor- s

of the regular army for
every company of the national guard.
This would require 11 sergeants In
sedition Sergeant Roberts, now on
militia duty. It Is probable that one
sergeant could after the interests
cf the two companies 'on Maul, how-eve- r,

wouJ bring the
down to 10. " This matter is being

KS

President Church Reads
Report on Work

for the Past

Kaimuki is going to a mass
meeting for consideration the tax
assessment question, also the matter
of on Waialae road. Fri-
day, next is the time
by the Improvement club at Its
monthly meeting last night.

There was a meeting or a special
committee on tax assessment before
that the club, result of which
was recommendation that the peo-
ple of the district be called
into consultation. J. W. Pratt, chair-
man, addressed the and
others present at length on the sub-
ject, holding that existing conditions
should require a real estate valuation
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Japanese Consul Urges Aid
o--o

Newspapers
VICTIMS

WILL BE CARED FOR

LOCAL HELP

"A artlntr consul for Japan in (he
Hawaiian Inlands I nlh to rxprr
mj nlDcire thanks to Woodrow Wil-- i
Mn, nreldent of the I'nited States,!
and also the people of that nation,'
ior ur iimeif anion nuiru iurj nr..A. I J! 1L. II..
Japane wifferers from the recent
volcanic disaster in japan. oi sprat.
in-- r In tnj official capticilj as acting
consul, 1 would urire ull the Japanese
of Hawaii to contribute the fund ;

which I understand was started yes- -
tcrday ly the four lerdinp local Japan
ee newspaperK." Statement of Act
lng-cons- ul Hachiro Arita.

The four leading local Japanese
dailies namely, the Nippu Jijl. the
Hawaii Hochi, the Japanese Daily
Chronicle and tlie Hawaii ShinK
yesterday afternoon launched a joint

assist the countless number their
fellow-countrym- en who have been
rendered homeless, or whose relatives
have been taken away, as the result
the volcanic disaster in the district
Kagoshima, Japan. The support of
the acting Japanese consul, Hachiro
Arita, has been secured, and no time
will be wasted order complete
the fund the earliest possible mo-

ment .

Advices received this morning from
Washington, T. C are the efrect,
that President ; Wilson has issued a j

general appeal the people the
United States - for Immediate funds to
aid the stricken residents of that por--

When seen tfils morning, Acting-consu- l

Arita' first words .were an ex-

pression of hearty, thanks for the ac-

tion taken by President
"'Such an action will serve1 tight--

part organized militia, the of
integral part States! and among the residents of

other in-tl- ie

infantry, to a which

unlikely
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do along similar, .lines, but speaking
otherwise than In official capacity.
I urge the Japanese of Hawaii take
immediate steps toward securing a
fund. As a Japanese resident of Ha-

waii, Purge them; as acting-consu- l, I
make the

The consul went on to say that.
inasmuch as the Japanese newspapers

oughly capable to undertake the mat- -

ter. They could also give
publicity the he said,
Y. Soga, editor of the Nippu and

lone of the leaders in movement.
was very enthusiastic this morning,
saying that he believed the newspa- -

.pers will able to secure a large
fund. will be taken by

four papers, and the entire list of
subscribers published in each paper
every day.

As the come in, they will
banked in the Yokohama Specie Bank
and, after the fund is completed, the
money, it is expected, will placed
in hands of. Arita
for transmission to the seat of the
Japanese government. The Star-Bulleti- n

will be glad to at any time re-

ceive money from persons' to
contribute toward the fund.

vestigated by the chief of staff.
Tt is also possible that an addit'.onal

officer, as may be
designated. With these changes the
militia could be brought to a high
itate of efficiency, and would be

as valuable to the federal gov-
ernment as an additional regiment of
regulars, at less expense.

25 per cent below that made last year
in tax returns, also that

were entitled to 10 per
reduction for depreciation.

Wa'.alae road sidewalk was addpd i

to the first purpose of the meeting!
on account of information that th
curbing enactment for that main
highway was being held through
objection of the Rapid Transit Com-
pany to a sidewalk wider than eight
feet on the Palolo side
its track is laid, the resolution of the

providing a 10
feet It appeared to the sentiment
of the meeting that eight feet would
be ample width, and that in view

benefit conferred on the district
by the company it should not be co-
erced into the necessity of moving its
track to the middle of the road,

might be the result of compell-
ing it to make a sidewalk, as
that would curb and track dan- -

gerously close together. Therefore.
so as to obtain early action in having
sidewalks at all, it was deemed ad-
visable to consult the community.

Receiving of the annual reports
the retiring president and the treas- -
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KAiUKI WILL HOLD

MASSMEETING TAX QUESTIONS

Ex-

haustive
.

.
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.(Continued on page three)
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The Front

J

Hachiro Arlta, attlnsr-cons- ul for J

Japan,' who thanks President WIN j

son for fcls timely action followlna j

.suffering In Japan.
4

COAST SUITS

AUTO RULES

INTEREST HERE:

Constitutionality Of the Traffic
Rules Points
Brought Up Throw Light on
Local Situation

The Bad " Francisco Chronicle of
January S says:

"After ! being on briefs,
supplemented by a short oral argu-
ment, the" four test suits instituted to
oetermlne the Validity cf the new au-

tomobile license .d law.
which into effect January 1st.

taken submission by the

briefs and, although Chief Justice
Beatty gave assurance that court
n ould exercise all possible speed in

(Continued on page eight)

BUSINESSGOOD

IN POSTOFFICE,

Croakers who have raised the hue
and crv of "hard times in Hawaii" will

sorely troubled in attempting to1
prove their contention from the re
ceipts ct the Honolulu postoffice dur
(nor tha loot nnartor Of tvTllrh

en .tnvponaf woica nuw ,

law has 5eeii
tforted?State8 andexist maue in

he : acting-consu- l, (oagt have,
I. hi,Jn4DosJaonittf
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over Sheriff Jarrett
the preceding

' shooting,
ligures compiled by Postmaster Jo-
seph Pratt the receipts for his office
for the quarter ending December 31,
1?13, amounted to $42,110.25, In-er- e:

se over the corresponding quar-
ter cf the previous year $5,482.23.

k is a' noticable fact that the ma-
terial increase was in sale
postage stamps, which is taken an
indication that prosperity was far
from removed from this terri -

holiday business being par
ticularly large, as the outgoing pack

indicated.
The completed statement follows:

Postal Receipts
1912. 1913. .

Stamp sales $34,466.11 $39,890.45
no r 1.409.75 1,409.00
2nd ckus: postage S09.80
Waste .50 1.00

Excess Receipts
1913 5,482.23

Total . ....$42,110.25 $42,110.25
Mails Received and Dispatched.

Receipts Recelps
1912. 1913

i . . 6.346 5,609
Sacks 9,011 11,203 j

Excess in pouches
1818

Excess , in sacks
1913 2,192

Total l 7 9

Dispthes. Dispthes. i
1912. - 1913.

Pouches 7 776 7.004"
7 058 - 10,249

"
"Excess in pouches

ii i - . .. ... .

': 'Excess Jn. . ' 1

1011

--
: Total .18.023 18.02S

RIAUI PINEAPPLE

CROP SO LARGE

IFS A P11DBLBI
'X.

Haiku District Producing More
Than Cah Be Hdrfdled Jap-

anese Cannery There
Handicapped

PRICE SEEMS LIKELY

TO BE ABOUT $15 TON

New Homesteaders; Hope Gov- -j

ernment Will Help Solve
'Difficulties

- Is.
v

fSpc!:il
WAILUKU, Jan. -- There is a lot

of guessing being done In Maui con-jcernl- ng

the pineapple situation. Not
a few small gro we rsb are guessing as
to what tbe'y are going to do witn
their crops, which --will begin to ripen
during the next I? months. Some
months ago the Haiku Fruit and
Pack jo e Com nan y :.ref used to make
any more contracts, tnd as a result
there are quite a number home-
steaders and others who have plant
ings in who do not, know Just where
they are going to gQt off. Of course

jit seems more than likely that some
provision will be made to take care
of the fruit when;, the . time comes,

view of the fact that the. settlers were
practically assured both by the gov-
ernment and by private- - Interests in-

terested in the success the Haiku
homesteads, that they. would be look - '
a1 of tor In thia rp(npft

Then there is the guessing about
prices. It seems conceded that the
prices to rule next year .will not run
over $15 per ton, against some $21
last year. Some believe they may
even Ygo considerably lower, ine
prices are fixed for he year in May.
There are quite a number" of factors
entering into thia'; matter, and inas-
much as the principal packers of the
territory are notVany too certain of
each other Just now, probably most
of them would be glad to know for
sure . themselves. . i- - .

- --Blithe; "real swMJng n-- Maui- - Is
regarding -- the .some thousand acres
of pineapples planted during the past
summer, principally ' by a Japanese
hui and by Individual Japanese and
others, some miles to the eastward of
the present producing territory
east Maui, The present Japanese

"Order" of Sheriff Jahett Fails to
Stop Madame' Puahi's Hula Dance

by in the earlyshows an excess the same peri-- 1

od of year of more than'part of last summer directly after the
Charles Guertler which oc- -

an

of

the of
as

being
tory. the

ages

rts
751.66

Pouches

1749

sacks

of

of

of

Fears of the mayor that Honolulu
would never again see the beloved 4

hula dance because Sheriff Jarrett
bad issued an order directing Madame
Puahi to close up her hula hula re-

sort at Kapiolani park forthwith may
be '.liscounted now. They could have
been discounted three months ago, ac-
cording to neighbors of Madame Pl-uh- i

and by her own admissions made
this morning.

For the giver of hula dances hasj
been on the Job, is on the Job and
will continue to be pn the Job. she
raid this' morning, regardless of Sher
iff Jarrett and his "order." But Mayor
J. J. Fern, with a few ethers, took the
' order" at its face value at-- 1 expected
the head of the police department to
see that It was obeyed lived up to.
Therefore they feared that Madame
Puahi would never again do hula ca-

tering.
The "order" it is put in quotations

to bring out the comedy of it was is--

curml at Madame Puahi's resort. At
that time the sheriff stated to the
press that he had directed the wo-

man not to give any more dances at
her place. He said he thought it
should be closed up because- - it was
in a sense responsible for the murder.

Madame Puahi's husband is an of-

ficer of the police departmenL It
was pointed" out by some, who took

fthe sheriff's "order ' seriously that
the latter would have ; no trouble in
enforcing it as he could' declare Mr.
Puahi's position forfeited if "the "or-
der" were, disobeyed. m But for, three
months the neighbors say Madame Pu-

ahi's dances have been given with' all
the regularity of .old,: and, the woman
herself f'lmits as jtnuch'. - ' i i

She tried valiantly lor awhile to get
a license to . legalizes We ? dancing at
her ', place. First she was after-- a

dance-hal- l permit, tut arcommItteei of
the dance-hal- l inspectors rrecommehd-c- d

that her vOUcatton 06 disallowed
Next she sought a show license. But
a thicket of objections" was' met, reg-

ulations for-- exits, i fir' apparatus,
dressing rooms,1 etc, faced, her, ?

v Possibly Madame Puahi' third aiAl
successful - idea cam with her Taban-- i

. . . . . . . : ";donment ot we license scneme. : s-sibly

it occurred to her with? striking
conviction that the sheriff w as Joking
In the "orderfx?. One, day. about three
months ago she came dpwti i .to see the
Rnerui.v May w me w Kstuuv
his ; sense of humor. ' --J No .doubt: she
did.- -. Ait.l oeyona aouoi.ine iesi pieas--

ted. her. for-It- , was- - shortly after, this
732,ttatrtho rbrder-ceased- : to Tiave any. ......- ft A.

iears ior ner. 'Ai icasi . ue , aytr--

ances . offer that", assurance, xThree
months ago she opened "up the'resort
realn.'ben frivir? Yrr r'vW

Wilson Wants Goethals
Canal Zone Governor

.X.-

-
.

CeU George. W. Goethals,' ; canal
builder, who Is wanted as first govera
or of the Panama Canal Zone tinder
new organization.

CAMOdated rrsfl Cable)
,:. WASHINGTON, D. Jan. 16.
Secretary of War Garrison has sub
mitted to President Wilson a proposi
tion outlining a new and permanent
Government structure for the Panama
Canal. Zone with the completicn of the
building of the canal and the transfer
cf authority, to the civil branch. It
is understood here that President Wll
son favors Col. George W. Goethals,
chief- - engineer of the canal commis
sion, as the first governor Under the
changed administration. . '

cannery at, Pauwela was cramped to
lhaniflalta na(lr nf Aft AAA rauio ' loaf
year, and seems likely, tq be serious

rly handicapped In handling its estl
mated pack of 95,000 cases for- - the
present year, so that" unlesg'lt can en
large a good many times its present
size during the next twelve months, it
could not think-o- f taking care of the
big crop which will begin coming off
in about a year's time. Rumor from
time to time has had it that Japanese
capital from Honolulu was available
for the building of a new. cannery in
the new district, but this 'has also
been jdenied? y- - r : i

and , Packing Company ( whtcn7 by tha
way, is now, a "Dole ; cannery') is
making some enlargements in anticl
patiqn of a pack this year of 250,000
cases. The pack last year was over
140,000, some 25,000 cases abovethe
estimate. . v

seances again. And she said' this
morning that she would keep on glv
ing them, stage them at any hour de
sired.

Sheriff Jarrett said this morning
that he didn't know the dances had
been' going on. It was news to him,
he said. He. showed deliberate' sur-
prise at the information and . prom
ised an Investigation. He said she
shouldn't be giving the dances, but
when the question of whether: he
wonM. stop her --from giving, any more
was put, he didn't answer. The in
vestigation must be madel first, he
IK)inted outJ

Last night she gave a nice - little
fiance in the '.lining room at Alnahau.
There the gourd was beaten and the
dancers danced and JLho tourists
watched and the hat passed for Ma-
dame Puahi. Tonight : she said - she
wouM. probably give a little exhibition
at her home, perhaps two, or three. I; i

So much for the fears of the mayor!
So much' for. the sheriffs "order." '

I'HIIEIIOUSE

PLANS VORK OF

FRONTAGE TAX

Submits Report on 'Permanent
i Street Survey' at Heetingof

.fj Board of Supervisors ;

i, Lv, M.. :;Whlteh6user City and county
engineer,; submitted ( a report to the
board V of . superTisors ,at its'meetlng
at - noon today dealing with ;the , new
bureau known as the bureau ot "Per-
manent' Street Survey," designed as
the; first step in carrying put; the
frontage 'c tax t laws: iy : '..i:1,.:

A great deal of the ; report ; Is con-
cerned ' with : technical ; details,: and ' In
explaining their Importance he says:
u "In planning mis ?w'ork ; numerous
questions arise regarding ' various- - de-
tails ol the work,. and ;mese Amust be
satisfactorily answered before part-
ies are sent into the field ao gather
the required data," r "r H ' ':--

. I He put s I a great deal of stress on
the importance pfv having .the city
adequately :"mohnmented,; and points
out that this work .wiltrequire a good
deal of ; time,V'TouChing ... this subject,
he aysr,- - ..r , ..;'

: "A i few ' monuments 4 were set i by
the territorial survey office come
years ago. ' However;, this work, was

BRITISH SnOlI, 100

feet wm mm, mi
Craft and Crew of Sixteen Far Beneath

End When Vessel Fails to Control
and Ascend Signats from Men Reach at the

' " 'Surface ; - I

tAssocUtaa Frew Cable)
PLYMOUTH, Eng, Jan. 16. A naval horror of heavy fatality under trv '

ational circumstances is feared because df the cudden failure of a big
British submarine to answer to the controls. and rise to tha surface afttr
maneuvering below the water here. The submarine ",waa mantuveringi be- -,

tween 10 and 12 fathom down, when something went wrong and the time
for the craft to rise to the surface passed byfc The submarine is now In '
100 feet of water. The crew of 1 are all alive, according to signals that ;
reached the anxious watchers abovs. Frantic efforts to assist, tht vtssef
to rise to the surface have proved useless. ; :k V '

"'m s ;

t
tAsoclsd Pim CaM ' y. . : , .

KAGOSHIMA, Japan, Jan. 16. The chief of the meteorological obstf-vator-y

here committed suicide last night, taking the traditional hari-ka- ri

method of endlna his life. He had failed to oredlct the amotion of th vol.
cano Mitake and this failure was
Driven to despair by this criticism

-
... (Associated Htn Cabled - ;

.
-

.
- ,

, CHIHUAHUA CITY, Chihuahua, Mcx, Jan. 16. General Pancho Villa
plana to J6in President Carra na at Guadalajara; and the 'two . will then
march southward at the head Of 25,030 men to presa the attack on Mexico
City.L:- - 'rr'y ve v? ? :

General Villa says that scattered groups of federal soldiers are dally
joining the rebels under him., , v v Vt v v Xi v-'-, y'i ...

Wilson

RISE; OUTSIDE AIDm
Marooned Surface-r-- V

Maneuvers to.Respond
Watchers

Japanese Scientist Suicide;
umn

Carrairiza and Villa Will Pres;
Attack

Plans
Shermani " 5 V

:): WASHINGTON;' O. CVn.16'-;:PreIle- nt

intckaU ioee-- today for; a. disc usiio n

and not alterations, to ,th Sherman' law

m f wSouth imcan
'"-- -' , i' fAssoclated

CAPETOWN, South Africa, Jan.
looked so threatening three days ago.
lived. Alt reports indicate today that
ers in various trades are returning to work everywhere. The firm attitude
c the government Is largely responsible for the collapse of the movement--

Petrbskey:Ill,Cant Fight
"

. ; UaeodatMPres Cablir -
'! '

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Jan. 16 "Salior-- Petrcskey, who was to have
met Jimmy Clabby in a 20-rou- bout at Los Angeles In the middleweight
elimination contests, has become violently ill, with acute pains in the abdo--!
men. Appendicitis la reared and the
troskey recovers the men will be rem

Calumet
.J.: Cable

Jan. C the
turned by the grand jury were
of four strikers charged with carrying
strikers is a leader in the movement

(Additional cable

LOW ADVOCATES

... WITHOUT PA--U

t!' if

Former Supervisor Eben Low, one
of the leading horsemen of the Islands
and; aveteran in . Floral Parade mat-
ters as one of the , marshals," believes
trat the 1914 Carnival should inaug-urat- e

- new . plan for : handling the
princess and pa--u section." ; '.

In all previous parades the princess
section has clung to' the wearing 'of
the . pa-- n or flow Ing garment - and
though the - effect ; . has . been- - pictur
esque, Jir Low, Deiievear - that., the
princesses should., hot; wear the ;pa-u- .

;
-- i -- wouia aarocaie ;

- aJiowing ,me
rincesses to dress as they, choose or jef

else to fix up some, "cos
tume that has not the disadvantases
of. the pa-u- .- The pa--u absolutely pre
vents: the .spectator from seeing the
beauty of, the horse, or .the rider, be
cause ,'the animal' Is largely - covered
by the flowing' garments and the .rider
even tnore so. ' t : ;:v; i

"It Is a fact, as those who have
been connected with v

. past par ad es
know; that many young . women 'who n
are'fino riders? have to enter
the princess sectioii because theyk will
not. wear he pa-u- .' Katie Cornwell,
representing ilauf In the'fifst parade,
would not wear one,, and yet she .was
such, a striking, figure- - on horseback
that the : judges gave ; her ; a special
prize. ; , y; yyx '" "v .' '. ''

"There .is picturesque
about the pa-- u and there will be no I

di"lculty In ?;ottir.? up a r-- u --err':T,

Foretell

Strikers

Disaster

severely criticised by . the . Japanese.
ho ended hit life i-- . . t.

With 25,000 Men

Addition
Anti-Tru- st Lhv.

Wilson called 'hi. cabinet
of-a-n ti-tr- 4 eg slat ion andhli j--

it-I- s announced.' . : '

Strike Wanes
Press CablJ ,

.

16. The South African strike, which
is apparently destined to be short.

; the strika Thf strik

right na been caned off. When Pe--i
atched. y:-- . : -- V .

... Arrested

cleared up today with the arrest
concealed weapons. . None of the

on page twelve) '

REMARKS OF GENERAL ;

W00D ECHOED BY T
; LOCAL ARMY OFFICER

General Wood'a ; strafght-from-the-should- er

talk, to the house committee
on military affairs, regarding the

of our . army ;; for war,
and -- pointing "out especially the lack
of; field artillery material - and ammu-
nition, the' text of which has been re-
ceived here.; la warmly conjmecded by
local of fleers; General; Wood speaks
of the necessity of 4 sendirj to 4 Oafcn.
bid-ty- pe siege gups and howitzers last
summer, v because . the re was - net
enough modern ordnance and aarna-nitio- n.

:fy, ; :'

" It Is believed here by those wl a
have ma3e the .defense of Oabu an ex
haustlve study however, that General

Vood ; didn't go - far enoush in bin
statements.'-;",:;-- ' '.- ;;'.--- "

"Oahu Is fairly well provided with,
field artillery- - pieces - and aurnuaf-tion- ,

said one officer: thls.-'aoml-s-

.''But how about those six rezlnents
infantry .that-hav- e been estizr.itftl

to be the minimum, force that could
possibly. resJ3t; invasion? When are
we going to get-th- e other three? Gea-er- al

Wood -- should have gone further
lhan 'artillery; in tellir.s the ccniir.::-te- e

Just what; the United Spates arrr.;
lackuL" j - 'i : .7 : r'k --

. '

SUGAR
SA FRANCISCO, Jan. IS, Eeeis:

1 . .3.2!
cents. Previous quotation, 25 2d.

section and a pa-- u tectioa "'distinct.
"Half of -- the effect of tie, princes

section -- .is Jn see!. , the superb
horsemanship dispiaj-ci- : by . the priu-ccssp- s"

mounted spiritcJ ar!::.i!
sho'A'ir.
thia with t:.

.'Y '. (Associated .''Preat r t.ii-- V

CALUMET, . Micru, , 16V Some of -- mysteriout , Indictments re-- '.
yesterday

a
V

distinctive

'A

u

refused

1

'
-- V

something,
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j With damage to her plates .the
Itfter-Ulan- d f teamer-C3audln- e, Vhich.'
e teamed Info Honolulu In leaking ,ton-ditlo- n

fcarly Thursday, mornliig novjr

rfposea oa the big floating tifydock
Hoolana and' will remain there pend
ing'. repairs' whleh ulll- - require, $6rae
'weetg at least to complete.' ' ' :i

An 'examination of the bottom, near
the baac-'oMh-e foremast, lias brought
to light a gaping' opening of one of
the eoams, declared'to te"of sufficient
size to permit the 'thrust of the .open

V

.", A large force of men vere Immedi-
ately set to work to remove . cover--

nam
CEO

From KewcastleT'NY S. and to
1)0 discharged at' the port of Honolulu;
are between 10,000 and 12,000 ions of
Austral Ian "coal" that should erriv?
liere dally, according to the expecta-
tions d the 'Inter-Islan- d steanr Navi-
gation Company, to whom the fuel is
cons IgnedV: :;.v;::

The British freighter t Strathardle
is , reported to have sailed" from the'
Australian port 2f .iays ago. - Under
ordinary conditions of weather, thlsj
vessel should have appeared' 'off thtf
icrt the first part or this week. The
Strathardle' sailed for Honolulu ; 'irttli,
ttouf ZZ00' tons of COal to T)elrans-ferre- d

to the Inter-Islan- d bunkersT ?'
The Foreric departed two .days fol-
lowing ithe Strathardle, acOrdinj; to
ii recent cable,' with a1 lite: AnicuntrOf
fuel.' " ; 7 ; - :.

It is now believed that 4he Stfath- -
anile and Foreric "VllI feach"the port
about the same date,' in.'.whlch event
one" vessel will be. hauled 'to' the coai
wharf or Pier while", the other I
steamer will be compelled; to rremalii 1

v't anchor off the port. ; " V ; :

i Mauna Loa on Claudlnie 'RiniV-f- f S K:
' Completing"her first Urip over; the

route Usually followed hy the steamer
Claudine, the Manna "Loa ' returned

JS5 SSSSfri-
Jhe

Vrhf t '

:
taro,- - 32 sacks of? potatoes, Z crates
of chickens, 70 packages of ' sundries
and 'a Quantity, of emptied-Purse- r

Pyrne reports a rough passage to Ho-

nolulu. 'The. steamer WafJeie Js said
to' have reached ,' the coast of '.Maul
efter a heavy passage. V- -

--r' '; '

Per str. Mauna :Loa for Maul ports,
Jan. 16: O. P. Cooke. Mrs. U 'Kaal-.ni- s

kapu, " Mrs. , Kaonohi; :Mrs.' ;J.'

Mason, P. P. Woods. JI rs.4James Uno
end infant" Margaret1 Lino, 'Theodore'
Lino. C, Battige, E. E. Conant, Bay
raond Conant, R. Coleman. '-

-T
i

. Per stmr. Mauna Keafor Hilo andJ

S. Norris, Mrs. J. Coshinghkm? Mt&
ruiihlnrham:" --"Mrk: - Ar"! Skinner. Mni. '

C. E. Wetzel. , Mr. and Mrs. A F.
Jc

A. Tl
T

and
--T. and

t:
A H.

Gay, A..C. ? J. W
Lord Hersehell, Mrsv Ai Crow? H.

Per air.' Manna Loa for
Jan. 19: Miller, Mra. M. Akl
; Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports. Jan.
20: Mrs. Ella Osborne, J. Neustadl.
C B. Gage. J. a Curtis. A'

M. Church, C -

- .Per str. MlSahaia for Molo
.kal and, ports. Jan.K 20:-i--

Jr Cecil a Battige.
Per atmr. Mauna Kea Hilo and

way ports, Jan.' 21.Mrs," Mason. Mrs.
Madden, ?MrsT' ClaraC. Blytti, Mrs.

Brlggs. E.'Locke, W. A. Hoi- -:

man. . , .
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ing of marine and paint It
ii said that those places, found to have
beepme weakened throygh action of
the water will be replacVy;new ma-
terial' Some damage was done the
cement bottom In" the Claudifle. ' i

Officials! connected w1thvthe steam'
fhip company .declared Vthis''moniing
that there was nothing !; brought to
view with .the raising of thd'vesset to
give rise to the rumor that the: Clau--
ulne tad gone ashore near Hana,
alaul Thfey attribute , the rtfaFuage
done the vessel solely tt the In) pact
of the tremendous'swellg met on the
last voyage; r.' , T

VESSELS TO AND

r.'FRqrjjmf isujps.

. - : Friday. Jan. 16.
SAN FBANClSCD'.'ArriVed. Jan. .16,

Arrived., Jan. 16. 9 a.m., S.S. Chl-y- o

laru, 3 hence Jan. 10. "
?

SailedrJan: 15, achr. Defender, for
ITnna." : - : .';:. y.-.- i:.-,

4

In sailinff':for? San Francisco next

Lurline w carry a --fulMoad 'pf. Island
products: ' " Vt X .rt
r A 'Jare percentage of the passen-
gers enroute from the coast in the So
noma, due to arrive here next. Mon-
day, are said to be tourists. ' !

A shipment of carried tn the
hold of the" Inter-Islan- d steamer. Clan-tiln- e

added to the of her officers
in making temporary repairs,, pending
the"" return to Honolulu for drydocg- -
ing.-r- . r

L In sailirir for KSna'and Ki nnrt
today, the steamer Kilauea ,carried a
fair-size-d Jist of cabin and .deck pas-Fehger- s;

Thts yessel win be' operated
to wlndwatd Hawaii ports "iluring the
repalrs .to the fclaudine. "7 ' '

.Sifgar , to the amount of more than'
tons wU be suppUedthe Matson
saUoif steamer at Kahut

lul.; Four hundred tons(of molaasea
are awaiting shipment there. The Lur- -

line got away for' the Maui port last'' " ' "evening.
x :'

' :v ',;
'

The launch Helen with' Its tow was1
reported A3 safe at Kihel with the W
turn Jof the ; United States naval' tug
NavaJo."It -- is that Captain Bob
Puxdy Is , awaiting a more moderate
sea.' before - proceeding tb piio. Cap
tato uabson r the Navajo stated that

experienced some very
;weather in turning to Hono- -

Montandbn, 'E.' GieseCke, Andrew Ad- - g SSn, J Can0,n' s,

Ferd. HonarR. I. Ullle, .E.-'-M"?if- l?5iS?' 3' 'Z11?1?"
Howeund wife; c: StewartMiss wIn- - CL
E.V Frlas,"Mrs. :M. D. 'Erias,' O. B. T. V . King. F. . James. 22

Carter,- - Mr. Mrs. Max .Basker, A. nee.
W. Bottomley, Mr. Mrs. "'R.'i - .tr.v'.S-A,...- .

J. Matthias. Mrs. J. McDonald.' 'Jli..Mrs; T. B. Fraser. Burdock.! LIST OF PJER NUMBERS
Mr. Hunt, C. Castendyke, Mrs RV J. ii ' ' " -- '

Wheeler, Caldwell,
R.

C." Bockovan. 5

Maul ports,
a

H.
, Alexander.
T. "Bayer.

Maui.
Lanai A

Beckley, Brown,
for

C. S.

18
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. Per atmr. Mauna Loa from Kahului,'
Jan. X6.H;-:Mullr-

,
A- - Kuues. M.

fouxa. A: .Pomboi'T: Hon.
S. BrUner,:Mr. , J. HwAbreu, Miss M.

J. Dutro; -- H. ilossman,

Army ,Wharf (marine plant
er) Pier 1

Channel Wharf Pier 2
L-- I. Coal Wharf. Pjer 3
Marine Railway Site (pro-

posed wharf) ...... .....Pier 4
Naval Wharf No. 1 Pier 5
Naval Wharf No. 2 Pier 5 A
Richards St. Wharf Pier- - 6
Alakea St. Wharf.. pier 7
Fort : St. Bulkhead Slip...... Pier 8
Fort St Bulkhead Front Pier 9
Oceanic "Wharf Pier 10
Allen Robinson Frontage. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf .pier 12
Nuuanu Wharf 12
Manna Kea Wharf ...Plet II
Queen St, Bulkhead Wharf.. Pier It
Hackfeld Wharf : ...Pier 16
Kailfoa4 Wharf' Pier 17
Ralirotf:! Wharf (mauka). . .Pier 18
Railroad Wharf (makai)N4.Pier 19

" " s V
Officers who "wifi" 'serve Honolulu

Coirinandcry o. 1, Knights Templar,
I will be installed at 7:20 o'clock this
evening.

.tv ; ,

HONOLULU STAR-nULLETI- TlUlVY, JAN. Ml 1!14.

LaCATAHD GENERAt

The members of Honolulu Lodge
No. 616. B. P. O. E...will meet In tbelr
hall. King near Fort street, at 7:20
o'clock this evening.

There will be a meeting of Hawai-
ian Lodge' N'Q. 21. F. &.A. M.. on next
Wedhei'day evening at 7 :30 o'clock at
Masonic Temple. Work tn first de-tte- e.

A meeting ftf the PQmoUQn Com- -

mittee will 'be held in the rooms of
the Chamber of Commerce. Sunsen- -

wakl ' undlng at 2:S ; odock 'this
afternoon'

Oemurrers' to the five indictments
returned by the federal grand jury
agalnst Joseph A. --Doyle and his wife.
known fts .Aland -- Schumann; have

m vyuiv yj .
t fendantsr counseV Atwrwy JC.-Pe- .
I HMfnmrrers-ave- r mawimenta cnarge

more-tha- n one ' offense in a single
count, a' legal ; technlcairty; " '

Wniam' Allen, who ajready Is 'serv-
ing a six months' sen ten w imposed by
the district court fdt tarceny, fecelved
two' further' senteniea '"el e(t pionths
each ar the binds": bt Circuit Judge
Cooperhis mdrniflS fo,r:rorgeryr Al-

len pleaded' guiltJrJto two indictments
charging the passing rof forged checks
on'KoVember "2.: After passing1 these
he was caught' ah4 'conticted ; on ;,the
larcenharge;': ' rori,.,y- - ' y.y- nn . 7"- -

i; ' "

PoI?c3 Kctcs.
"'''4S?1.1-'V.!-- ' yyMf-- ft1

Captain H. C. Wllllamflf "the coast
artillery, ig to be brought before the
district court u'poh a charge '6rturious
and heedless driving "of automobile
No: 1154: Benjamin Souza is" the
complaining witness' against Williams,
who he says ran him ttdwir while ihe
was attempting to cross the Intersect
lion of King and Alapaf streets. Wil
liams has been notified io appear on
Monday mo'rnlng. V" ' '

MPMRS.X A MAGOON departed 'for
Kona this morning' In the steamer Ki.
lauea.v : -- - ' - "

B. I. LILLIE ' is booked for a busi
ness trip to Hawaii in the Mauna Kea
selling for, the big island tomorrow. '

, X W.' T. BOTTOM LHIY la number-de- d
! tfmong the 'prospective ' passen-

gers' for 'Hawaii to the 'lnter-l8lan- d

steamer Maun Kea, " V

MlAVin . k ''SHKRWOfili. denutv ITJ

S. marshal, leaves on the Kilauea tc
day for Napoopoo,'.Hawaii, to4 serve a
summons on Sam Kamakau, one'of
the defendants In" the condemnation'
sul tbrougBt b1 the ; federal govern--,
menttoacduire'ta lighthouse site at' ' 'KipahuluVMaul"

ICEPUt" cNAMABA,? a clever
comedian, who made a host of friends
in this ,c$y .wtty the visit ,ot the' fcoU
UrQ Llliputians more than a yea ago,'
has", fprwatded 4

fo Honolulans an
of "his engagement to

LMiss Patty Hill, who, also accompan
ied the Pollards ,to the .Islands on
their recent ,tour. ."The" welding? will
tkd ,plac,e;in Spokane, Washington!

ADOLPH B. KROLL, ; a member of
theHealatni Boat" ClOb'a "Junior 'crev
or last year, wrill; arrive1 Monday " Bit
the ' S6n6ma froth' the ' coast,' aTter &

three 'months' visit tthv his "reUUtes
in ew Jerseyl in addition td" his
work as -- oarsman. Kroll served
victorious rowjag club last season as
assistant coach, and In recognition-o- f

nis servtc.es vras .elected, captain for

ichkrge of the' training and developing -

of hew rowing" 'material, 'which prob-anly;wii- r

gia; early nejctMarch: " ':

BRQWfj
FINE,
DISPLEASES MQWSARRAT

"District (agistrates Monsarat re-
cently voiced" hls' "discouragement at

JPm.KS 2J?5. r

tis
cause he has pleaded thfts sav
ing the expense of.li jury:'
u arui g. aeciarea

many occurred
disocttrage the poHce judge. Assessed
heavy fines' hV lower coUrt.

had times and'
by the of demanding "trial
and' 'causing considerable expense to
tho frnvommont Vino Ac.anaif trvim tVimi,. V.rw .:.!. ...... iJ

'penalties, t
' was fined S15 and costs by

Judge Cooler.
j

GlTtS YOU I

"TOWT JHtirg TOP AT- -

rivuanu and

. UP 24M. LQRRtfi. JC-SMI-

AND PIANO MOVINQ A

WOUNDED

lithi3 1 , i. . I - 1 A 1

After ii terrific struggle Wtftjg for
I mere than 30 minutes, with one hand
badly lacerated as a result of the
discharge of a '. revolver,' a Japanese
contractor of Waipahu succeeded in
making his escape from a desperate

his purse, containing
1300 ' in sold, remainine intact

The Japanese Is a sub-contract- or at
waipahu sugar plantation and yester- -

day 8eCured the sum of money with
vhicn t0 pay off nis force of fabon,.

me was proceeding along the road
aD(1 ag he approached railway sta- -

tfon he claimed' to have been halted
, h ft AtkttIuirilAn hAid-n- n nonrr,d
at an early hour in the evening, but
the Japanese states that it was too
dark for him to readily distinguish
the features of his assailant.

Failing to comply with the demand
that he turn voyer the money, the
Japanese squared off to engage his
adversary who is alleged to have
commanded the Japanese to throw up
his hands. , Thin demand was prompt-l- y

refused and the next instant a re-

port of a. reVohrer was heard, while
the ball entered the right hand of the
cane planter! '

"The pair fought a rough and tum
ble battle on the deserted highway
until the Japanese found an opportu-
nity of striking'his adversary" over
the head with the sack containing the
coin.' The latter soon after took to
his heels and in the cane
field. The Japanese reported the af-

fair to Deputy Sheriff Fernandez,' who
communicated with Honolulu.

of Detectives ifcDuffie left
for Waipahu "According to the
Japanese he has identified ' a Filipino,
who' was some time after the
placed under arrest by the

.
country po-

lice. ' ,

t

Mormnoib
mAfGE--

, ' ' 'K' .. . -'-- I

. No Bales-.wre made eitbef-bewee- n

boards or during the session of the
stock and bond exchange today Qne
of (the features on ? the "street" was
the aharp jdecline Jin Honolulu Brew- -

Unk: and --Malting stock, tor which only
xi5.5(rwas offered and only 16 asked J
The fear - of legislation against the
Uqaor. traffic, ih the territory is given
as the cause of-th-e slump. ,

liilw
': IBy .Latest Main
The third meeting of the commit-- .

tee appointed by the missionary world
conference which vook previous-
ly in Edinburgh- - in llO was 'held're--

cenIy'at Thef After
tfie opening of the meeting the'Dr Gunning read a message of wel-co- W

: from her .majesty, the queen
of Holland, , expressing her synpatny
with and her appreciation of. the work
whch is being accomplished by the
mission. 1

Many members of the committee
were the guests of her majesty at her
summer residence, Het Loo. The jour-
ney there Was made by special train.

'a little talk with the

two'lady': members of the' committee,
ana men an the memoers or the

presented to her majesty
and to the prince consort ' " (

After this Df. Mbtt gave a short
address, during the course of which
he spoke of the work in the Far East
and mentioned that he had recently
visited British India, China, Korea and
Japan. Education in Japan. Dr. .Mott

is excellent but the
there are awakening more and more

to the fact that education in itself is

I unt r hit

B ATftlACTI
-

t . r-- ;
'

Few have
'

the-haip- y state
where they .eat only to bo

i11 PPlf-ar- e Quite susceptible to
dainty , food ahd dainty service. This
Joeing so, the economical housewife
should appreciate the value of serving
eery meal well.

Spotlepsncss and neatness are essen
tial to a nice set table. No mattrr
how simple the meal or how simple the
table appointments, they should and
an always be clean and neatly arrange

to, savs the Denver Times.
At breakfast and luncheon doilies or

rnncers can be Used, and they are far
easier to launder than heavy cloths. In
some houses, runners are used even at

the coming yeat; R. Mott, and the

ASKEbXlBHT
BUPftDHITSMT

terlaOly reduced when Ibe defend-- . t0?" the minister
pcbI lnstrucUon in Japan arrangedants appeal to this court,: comment-- f

ed Assistant City and County of
ney A. 'M. BrOwn in Circuit Judge reUgiona in the countp' to dis-Cooper--F

court
A

this 4 mdrning. The j cuff tumoral educaftton of the your?,
case at hand was that of J.'iH. Erbes. 'T8- - Creighton spoke of the work
chauffeur, who had Just pleaded guii-lC-f the committee and the sub-commit-- ty

to a charge. of heedless driving. jteea-- ' After this her majesty, the
"For that reason I dislike to recom-- , ueen f Holland, had an hour's talk

mend a light fine, although ihe defend- - rwIth several of the visitors, and the
ant is entitled to some consideration ; ceremony then came to an end.

'because it his first offense and be--l . -
guilty,''

the county'
Aiiomey prown

that such cases had to

the of
fenders many appealed

threat Jury

Erbes

STAR-BTJlLE- Ttl

Quaan.ttretta

RING --

t;UNITURE "SPECIALTY. '

IPI

highwayman,

u,e

disappeared

today.

assault

place

UgueJbllanoV'
Rev,

--ThelUeenhad

com-mittee'w,e-

said, highest class-
es

Tinir nimiiin'Vnlll

VE

reach- -

nounshei.

Attor-l,"?- 6
representatives

' i i crv.T. T I

TOMORROW .

the purchasers of
Sacha big store.

TOMORROW
Many still deeper

Dry Goods
1 Lingerie

Evening
Auto

... m s

dinner. If they are used or if doilies
are ' used tho' table .must be perfectly
clean. Wipe i( with' a damp "cloth,

after each 'meal to remove"' anything,
that may have spilled on it, and then,
rub it with a dry cloth.

When a cloth, la used, first spread a
felt cr asbestos covering to project
tne taote ana flusa tne souna or piates I

and silver.' ' Then spread; a cloth with
tne fold, that marks the middle of it
aid evenly from end to end of the
table. Always fold cloth in the same
crease, and ' lay j it neatly In a '' drawer
until it is wanted again. Or else fold

!t .Only - once tehgthwlse and then roll
t7 on 'a W ooden "or pasteboard cylinder.

"

l-t- - - IHt 7fi

P

-j-..- f AJiv':-f- : , ':"; "

to take advaatkge of .
?' t; ''

: -
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(Saturday) will be the last ay 4t a sale that has given
Honolulu wonderfully low prices In every department of

' : " ; : .... "

will end the ale.-- Many excellent bargains yt ramain.

cutsjve been 'made to aUract fin custom

.

Dresses - D.mner
Frocks

Coats-- ; ;SweersS
Cravenette and Rubber Goats

at

Fort

-

WJjeu a.spot of any sort of food ii
lounaon iae cioio auer b uiea, ww- -

it. out. imnieaiaieiy wjvb- - .wave .

precs the "damp place smooth. . a this,
way the! cloth can be kept clean ;for
several' days.
"After the clcth Is neatly laid,. put on

the' silver. At the righ cf each'-- plate
put the knives and apoons and &i the
if.it put tne iprKS. ai we,ena oi ni
knives '.place a slass for. water,-an- d "at
the end of the forks, place a bujtej

"' "plate.' ,
i --

1

For an informal home dinner there
should be a large kntre next to the
plate on the rtsht fcr cutting meat,
next to that a spoon for dessert, and

f(4kn k ? (a

PIMMKnllll

Gowns
Wm

and 0ereUnla Streets:

V."'

next to that a soup spoon. vOnthe ?ft
tnere stjouia oe. as many icrjci as wui
be needed one ; for .themeat, jone for
the salad nd oe for dessert, or,-- if
nonelsj needed for 4ese.rt, and tbee Is
no rsaiad, opljr one- - fcrJj should ; . be
Pced. - l oysters are served to begin
w ith. the caster .fork is placed a the
rtsht'of jthe soup sjpbon. '? The butter
cpreader, unless it is large.. Is placed
ct the butter pl3 to; if .tne spreaaer, is
large. It l$ placed next, on the right,- - to
the. knife for; meat :

.... .. t e' '"..K
.How, some men do bate other' men

because of their superiority.

... ' j '"!-:- : iSji l' - I
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WSIFORE i NEEDS MOHEY TO ' --rfS J-
'-- '5'

Will Quench that Thirst Looli for the TrtieT.lK

RESIDENTS OFlOlil Ml HOLD

MASSEiEETISG OPJ M QUESTIONS

of a hog ranch on Palolo noadV which
reported to beHa contemplation.

, (Continued from" mm tine)
i. I

tirer preceded the installation of new.
onjcers at me, meeting of Walaiae,
KaJmiiki and Palolo Improvement'Vna
ClBb.v Treasurer Melanpby gave a
complete exhibit of the finances,
showing, After liberal expenditures
for. the good of the district such as
for (

a . piano for LUiuokalanl school,
benches for ,tand. concerts, float In
Floral, Parade, etc. a, balance in the
baiilc of $107.46. ' j
f '' President Church read an exhaus-- ,
tlve report of the year's work, telling
of; t public improvements completed
and Initiated. It mentioned the in--

atallatlon of the Lincoln tablet "and
the plorft in the schoolhouse.ahe
float in" the Floral Parade, the ; In--

crease of street" lights, the addition- -

al water supply from the Installation
of an 'electric pump in the Pahoa st&
uon.and the construction of the Pa-
lolo 'reservoir, : with its pipe . supply

trom the mountain springs, and the
grading - or . unuokaiani , SChOOI

..J A 1L.KrauDdi. aoru maae.ui -- inauce. uie, w A L..1U .L.i.
on the sltethey , ha4 ob-laln-

ed on
Waialae road were mentioned, as was

Isofhe-Issuaa- ce 'of' a handsome
boosting pamphlet through the xour- -

1 along "with a reference to the pros
V Dect of ranld transit extension UDon;:

th expected approval of the i com--
panys new franchise by Congress,
Wr. Church delivered the, following

..vigorous sentiments on,:, the .. road
question :

; --
. ;V ..

I ' "Uhllke my predecessor "cannot
. . : ' aay that thousands : of dollars have

- been spent during the past year by

year was
o

authorities against establishing;

the government in improving the dis- - of h'avjng a disjointed idea lof what
irtct .i?118 J?uris tnf P81 eaf 0 tbemeals of each day ne costing. .

4 i" it ,The account book; should contain an
of a cashed out to'the vege--

Sr inluku 't8ble n and others, bills fora. water e concerned

they are presented or when the tran-- :. amount of money will be needed or
asked for along this line. It is an old "tlon is closed.--v,- : -

i ,r. ..

aaying that a community ; cannot r ' the housewife Is 'forgctfuly she
f ntand Hill,i it must progress or ? go tiould enter tho amounts of the'tele

.backwards. To my thlnd. the kll in Pbcne and 'electric bills on ,the list
" portant subject 'requiring' our 'united 1 aceouhta 'should be recorded ec

4 efforts ii the near future' ts , thatv of ; aratety"; cash andcharge, apd the slips
' rcada and; ldewalks;'r, Daring, 'the ll'at come wlO" the 'orders: should be

; V past year our road committee has kept for Iuture rofcrencew ':t"'U--
V done, splendid work and secured 'from yt The study, of, these two books each;

7 the board v, of supervisors
' all that week, will .reveal to tho searcher

could reasonably have leen expected . whether 'or net real valuo has
. tinder bur present system of govern-.receiv- ed for money expended.

, toenUTherUme, in my Judgment, is if ltis ever necessary for the housed

7 down expenses she has' V
! ftf rtn Xm "d certain guido fnUhe menus

'A V without a direct expense to the pro ?the two, gauge the cost each: erty owner. We are facing a! sltua--
; tlon that must be met and at the rate meaU and substitute

we are travellngr we will-have a less
number of miles of good streets one
yea? hence than at present, unless the
so-call- ed frontage tax 'and Sidewalk

i laws, as" wisely enacted, -- by ",the ,lat
VU legislature, are , Tut Hnto force
' : ; throughout the : district . . Formerly

this club would" at frequent. Intervals
; discuss "what particular . streets ' we

i would ask the board of supervisors to
- build for us next. The question now

."tCGmg "to "be, ir we want results, "what
Btreeta will we build next?.: In my

"i fL!
trlS'wiP

supervisors and ..petition, that -- the
-- frontage tax be put into effect cover-

ing said section, the most Important
event in the progress and upbuilding
ox xne cistnci. wui nave occurrea

- ,With some aereeable ceremony of
devising. constantly

officers-f- or
president

making, arc--.

qucntv spoech outlined
the ,of - his brother offi- -

membership for good ct dis-trlc- t:

;r President, rJ.ril. 'Flddes; 'viee-presiden- t,.

S. Crane; secretary,
Daniel v treasurer, Edmund F.

"Mclanfchy; Thomas M.
Church, G, H, Tuttlew Walter, A. Bronv
ley, Enil i A, Cerndt and William R.
Foster.,; --'.'.: y :

In thc course of routine - business
of progress , were made by

various committees, and the prcsl--
( dent jiamed standing, committees lor

L jm 3
Upen Stock
make it positive that you can be suited.

60 set $15.00. peV

A
Vv V. Dimond

House Housewares

jihe Strong; protest ordered
be made by the secretary, to the

the

been

Wo

liiisE
:

.;.$
..

Some housewives, find that; a little
bla:iJc book with a pencil attached la
one of the mcst useful devices that
they have in the ..kitchen. , :A small
rack with four hooks on it, attached
to the wall, from which " four little
bocks be suspended, Is'a real nc--

cseity in many households. . In one
fccok a record of, air business transac-
tions i ltnt! in an other "the list of
0rtl twArt In th , kltrhen and" v.yv. -

.
store or market; in the third, the

planned
.

for the
lv
week's

V" r. ,!(utlln for the . work for the week, Is

vThe .making but'of - the menu
cIIy ono of the'inost difficult tasks

that cdn fronts any wptaan. The woman
hcse purse containa only ea much

money finds it , "especially ' .Hf fIc'nlt
:f The menu should be;p2anned for the

week,, but modified . dally after, inyen-- '
tory. of the left-oycr- s. has been takem.
In this way the housewife is able to
keep la view the demands that the
week willmako on her purse instead

"ore econDmicai utsn nut. one that
has as much food value as the more
expensive dish. f - J

- These ;(.W6, book3 will be a splendid
guide1.In thc matter of discoverins,
vlero the leaks In the family Incorhe
are. If . there is servant who is waste
Iul, the Very artlclo that she. wasted
cat 'be "pointed out .to her, and the re--,
cord is indisputable. ,

U Th.o ; menu of" oie . week will
' servs

as a bases for the menu of next week.;
The .riaak'TbifT' maklrignCout r be

liltghtened by having a Utof'soups thai:

eat, and the approximate cost bf each
SimilarJlsta of salads, lunch and

.breakfast Irishes, first and second veg
etaibles, meats salads and desserts are

"also deTslrcabTe. These "cai"be VefereJ
to cacn time the weekly menu is made.

the housewife or. the servant, herself

pit)yal. The housewife can then po'nt
ont to 'her th little corners that she

nc-Eiect-s and the she emits from
the list

t there are children In the family
they 'will enjoy being called into th.
family council and asked to write out
a little, plan of the thiogs that they
wccld like tc-d- to help her every
week;' In this way the houecwife may
mtke a real delight out of what would

his own Mr. Church' in--1 and should -- be revised to
stalled the the current ? It the reason. . The" book " tnat.wui
year as follows, . the new. per;aps appeal most to the ?ervantis

; on taking his place an ek! the planlwok, in which her dntica
, la "which . . V solicited . outlined. This plan lie liy

hi d, , me , uc , wuiiuiuct usiaiiu Euumuica ic me mistress ior ac
the ' the

C
Logan

v:

?v,.".:;

report

things

7 j
Dinnenvare Patterns

supply, them. .

- The open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase of a easy. Buy a few ar-
ticles today nmore next month, etc., until the service is complete. Thus the
outlay will not be felt

- ,; Dresden R. E. Sharon, G. E. Meissen Bl. Bd
pc 50 set

The ef

can

can

he can

set

Let us know your wants we can

$19.00 50 pc. set $22.50.

& Co., Ltd.,
5345 Kino Street

otherwise be to tbe child a bard task
2nd make Toluntary what would other
vise be obligatory.

The outlining of the plan of wcrk
wui enable who ever docs.lt to com
plete it with despatch, to know whrt

"lime is wasted and to remind herself
f the little things that are easy tc

forget v- i --

t .
I .... . v r

--K
pvwnmm 1
I y.

"When accessories play so important
a part In the styles as they do at "the

i present time, he woman who can do
ner, own sewing may oe tnanarui mat
she can make fheBe dainty "little extras
which go so far in giving a touch of

to a dress,
Plain dres'ses may be touched up by

a pretty girdle, a stylish waistcoat or
dainty collar if one only know-ho- w to
make them, and the expense is slight: a

but if they must be bought the prices
asked for them will prove how much
the work and the "know how" are
worth. v

Made of moire, flowered brocade.
satin and vertfet, vests are among the,;
latest note in smart dressing. They
are made in a large; variety Of 'ways
and are worn so that only a glimpse
shows down the front of the waist or
they are worn over a'chiffon waist as

t, of an overblouse. When they
are used --in this way, the armhole is
cut. larger and finished ' with a large ,

cord covered wfth the same marterial
as thevest.. .. . . . :

: So, large. Is the variety of pretty
neckwear, that It is hard to determine
just what one atyle. 4s. most favored.';
i'ossibly it is jsafe to- - aav that , the
ruche which stands erect-a- t the haek'

!??Jmw,:T--r;-. lue

VFiclius are extremely popular land
phe of the daintiest styles is made of
net trimmed with "lace and attached at
the. shoulders to . large
square' collar. "Shadow lace Is used In
the more expensive t lines, with finish.--

These may be "made verv nieelv bv
the'amateur' laeamstress, but they re--;
quire care and imustj:be,d6ne nicely
to.be ornamental to ihe .'dres. The
making of dainty neckwear is like anv
fancy Work,, it must be. made nicely,
the stitches drawn just right so tbe y
wiirnetthere too loose nor pucKer;
and.the work neat or1 it is not really
nice. , .. . y .; "

The Vc gue; of the low neck offers
ample opportunity for the introduction
of pretty; styles' as the collar with a
cptnbinatlbn 'of revefs or Jabot .

'

u Ribbons 'are 'much lused for jsjirdles'
and belta which ':arevsd ttonular. Satin
ribbon in stx-lnc- h width is much used
rowed or crush 'Into a belt ; Wide mo-
hair braid 'is a- pretty idea fof a belt
which Is said to have originated "W
the Austrian capital Jts fashion decree
that the waist; ahobld ,be large, the
girdles, which, are made dn' a foundat-
ion 1 are not drawn" so closely as they
were when the .'waist was expected to
Jiave a'irim!looki butiareimade to give
a'laitsreffrect--- (-?- 'h

KKOilK
'CohvenlirJabidluhleer'.'W

rers Wrd for Frve Days in
nsasTty' , ,

fEy Latest Mall)
KANSAS CITY. To' attend the stu-

dent volunteer convention for foreign
missions, which was opened here on
Wednesday, Teccember 31, 5800 stu-rfents- Ve

re present from 800 universl-- ;
ties ari'd college? of .the XTnIted States.
Besides tficse students from 15 other-countrie- s

were nresent
The tliinese delegation coiasisted, of 1

iso students, including 20 women. Tnel
gathering opened in Convention hall
on 'Wcdne?sday afternoon for 'a fiveJ
days' session. .Dr. John , R. Mott one
of thefounders of the movement", pre-
sided. DrJ Mott recently declined
PresidentWilson's effer to make him
minister to ?Ch'iria.
' William J. Bryan.secretary of state,

and other well-know- n men addressed
the students. ... ',. -

The exhibit of the convention was
nacre extensive than at any previous'
gathering. A feature was. the con--J
gress cf religions., at wliich specialists':
explained the origin of each "religion.
Many of these lecturers came frpin
fdrelgn countries. J. Lbvell Murray" of--4

New " York,; educatibhai secretary of
tho organization, "was in charge of the
exhibit.

The student volunteer movement is
a recruiting agency for all denomi-
national church boards. It provides
the stimulus in the colleges that leads.
students to take up work as mission-
aries.

While. 5687 student volunteers are in
the foreign field, none has been sent
by the movement, as its product is
turned over tothe clihrchl)6ard3. Ths
purpose of the movement is the event-
ual evangelization of the world.

. ;
'

Every once in awhile you meet, a
man whose actions yon; can't fully de-r.rri- be

withoui awf-arln- ft

AID ASSOCIATION AID TEMPERANCE

Mrs. W. R. Farrington Is
"Named President Df the Free

Kindergarten Association

Mrs. Wallace R.. Farrington was
elected president of the Free Kinder-
garten and Children's Aid Association
at the annual meeting , of. the mem-

bers of that organization held this
morning in the Henry and ttorothy
Castle kindergarten. The other of fl

eers chosen to serve during the coming-

-year were Mrs. G. Pi Wilder, 1st
vice-presiden- t; Mrs. F XI. Swanzy, 2d
vice-presiden- t; Mrs. S. B. Dole, 3d vice
president; Mrs. David Oleson, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. P.- - f-

inancial secretary of the kindergarten
department and the Castle Home;
Miss Wllhelmipa Tenney, treasurer of
the. kindergarten department; Mrs. B.
A." R. . Ross," treasurer of "the Castle.
Homel and David Anderson auditor. '

The meeting was an enthusiastic one
and well attended, the manyVreports,
Wh'flriflnciar and nthrwfsp .howtntr
that the scope of the work being doneJ
by'the associalion has been materially
broadened during the past 12 months.
A'anTpnifM trihiitA 01 iiM iha 1

snclation 'bv Mrs. W. L -- Thnraas. Wi
. :.. I

well-know- n social and 'settlement
worker Of Chicago,' who has been "vis-
iting in Honolulu for tbe past several
months.' 'Mrs. Thomas was called upon
to speaK, and. ner brief address was
full of encouragement," and interesting
from the fact that it related chiefly
Jo the local work. In part, Mrs.
Thomas said:

. "I think that the efforts of this or-
ganization are quite in line, if not a J

little ahead, with similar bodies on
the mainland. ' You are so well equip-
ped, ; you are handling a large num-
ber of ' children in . an excellent man- -

her.'ahd you are giving attention to
jpractically every line of work. I can

not congratulate you too highly on
work:whlchou;are doing. It has

JL pleasure for me to see it To--
day, the chTId has become tbe water;
of interest in all parts of the world,
f ffT111 13 .nowIon '

Jar t,?4 may come into its own.
uc uu. uB u .io ue me per- -

Bonal, property of the . parent; it.has
become the property of the commun- -
Ity. reopie. are more ana more tafc-

ing sides with the parents to help
them .solve, the problems which con-- !
front their children. . Today, practical- 1

Iy all countries have bureaus of eugen- -
Ics, an4 also j Juvenile courts to do
away hhvtWe'viclffus conditIpns",bf
childhofld.t Pfrnthjd can;' no longer
P. cA"ne?I t'wraie; for an ; In--
tere8t In one cMla Js sure to mean an
interestlin manyr Your kindereartens ;

here In Honolulu , have developed the
right kind of American spirit From !

i
your, This t minimizing

which should The
challenged, any :

I society

of committees
appointed: . , .

Kindergarten department Ways
and means: Mrs. M. Phillips, .chair-- 1

man ; .Fort street kindergarten, Miss ,

Jane Parke, chairman; Miller street,
kindergarten, Miss Elnora Sturgeon, j

chairman; kin4ergarten,
Mrs. Philip Frear, chairman: Pa- -
lama kindergarten, Mrs. J.

Muriel kindergarten,
Mrs. W. chairman J(Ka-li- hi

kindergarten, O. V'
chairman; tJeretaIa "kindergarten,
Miss Beatrice Castle, chairman. Build-
ings, and grounds, Mrs. W. Peter-- ,

'son, chairman ... , '

.

; Home department "Ways
and means: Mrs. James. Bicknell,
chairman; rules, and regulations, Mrs.
A". W. T Bottomley, chairman;

and grounds, . . George
chairman; playgrounds, Mrs,

R.'fa. chairman: home- -
placing department . Mrs, Walter Dil - 1

linghhm, chairman ; nominating com- -
jmlttee Mrs. chair

man; . Mrs. warier t rear v ana.
Theddore Rfcbarcls.: x ;

'.'The.' report pf the, retiring president
Mrs. Ivers, was an

one was. greatly appreciated
by those present f

- . . . . t . ..
, rl "

teugiaj repon was reaa

Church Temperance Society
Appeals for $20,000 to

Carry on Fight

NEW YORK. After a-- of
very sucqssfr;. work, the
Temperance' Society, of hic' the
Right Rev. F. Courtney, D, D, Is
president, finds Itself crippled for

of funds. An appeal for aid for
the objects of the society!! work is
being made. There are the Squirrel
Inn free reading robin at No, 131
Bowery, where 10,000 men each month
find shelfer'and recreation,' free from
the evil environmAt of the 'saloon,
Very many of these men obtain Em
ployment during the year
the aid of the vxTAirihg 1512
3,107 mett were . helped on their way.
Another work of the society Is the
maintenance of the Xongshdf emen's
Jtest, at No. 164 . Eleventh avenue.
Prior to the open'ng bf the Rest .four
years 'ago the of nien eni'

?n the waterfront in the loadr
ln& nd unloading of 'the great steam- -

119 u iuw w m:un, iuwr.Mi
rummer,.; ; save .the, saloons

neighborhood, they f re--
quently left 'greater part of their
wages, to the injury of their - wives
an4' families.. "

f r J
HdW the "Wbrtc 'Is Carrfed nbh J"

This ia the fourth 'year of
work at the Longshoreman's Rest,

and 'it is tbe ffrsf. time 'that ' kny. ap-
peal ;has been made to the public for
financial aid; in carrying, it. on ';

best testimony of its usSeful- -

Bess coines, the longshoremen
themselves and ; from , the fact that
other iprganizations are anxious to co-

operate with the for its , ex-
pansion. The work, has been main-
tained 'so .'far from the accumulated
profitspf, the seven lunch wagons ts--

' : - , .

In recent Years ' these prof Its have

?a,e prevailing hlgh-prfc- e; of Yodd and
to the fact'that no has been

.mide 4n the price or the food sold
froin the ; wagons. ; Neither has there
been; any . fat Its Quality or
quantity. "

' 7 'i--

'ua V.iiiWerirt D'rV.! .'
' The cmrhmftn' roffea vsn laa-r- e.

cognized feature of New York life, and
j3 intended to seryeAbt 6offee and
sandwiches 'to the fcpachmen ahd
chauffeurs on luty at entertainmenU

the klriteitbnth,;; It has also
.teen i used Hq burnish -- hot 4 Coffee' to
the when on-- duty ; at large
fires, and 'ti 'car cohductors .and mo
tormen during thfe Winter. The s6cP
t tv fa also nrnvidd 27 water
fountains for the 'relief .6J the poor

' 'during 'the hot months. .

The society has accomplished .much
through legislation,; and it 'is educat-
ing to'thihk . for themselves on
the Important subject of temperance
by' the "wide circulation of liferature.
It maintains temperance ' 'exhibits,
Cornelius Vanderbilt guaranteed , the
first year's expenses in 188L Twenty
thousand dollars is needed to main- -

tain jthe work , and the money should
be "sent in before January, ; 1914.
Checks should be drawn .to Irving

t io 81 fourth, New
"'York.- - He is the, treasurer. ' "

BIBLE VERSE HELPS ; .

JOHN D. GET RICHER

' '

. rBylltest Alalil -

WOOSTER, 0.How even a Bible
verse , In the. Book of. Genesis" aided
John TX Rockefeller 'to increase his
fortune was related here today r by
Charles Wbltshott geologist and oil
andgas expert .' for the Standard 'Oil
Company, just returned from ancient

gypt . . .L.

"The verse -- tells of the 'use ofTpftch
in' making the craft in,. which .;the
baby, Moses, wds set adrift," .said

Frances Lawrences the kindergartett
" 'nuycuoui.? --t

tue, repwis reaa vinis j morning, see 1 All these agencies have for tneir
needs afe very pressing. is object the, of the

a. condition be corrected . tlon. to drink.'. late'Drl William
th.rqughv Uie generosity of the com-- --j R. - Huntington tem-i$un- it

VI W j - peranee to show their prac--.

various chairmen were

(
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Whitshott and Chief ; Geologist Al--

phant of the. Standard 'reasoned! that
where there was pitch there was olL

I 'was 'sent to investigate, and !;three
wells are 'now In operation with' more
being" developed as'. tne:;reBult";4SvV

: However, the 1914 water wagon will
hot "be an alcohol truck. ' ..

'
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limolttttt 0tar-l-l Mitt
I1ILEY H. ALLEN
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JAPANESE. KEUEr" Fl'Nl )

Tlc Star-Bulleti- n will al&liv receive such
contributions as mav Ik made to a relief fuud
for .the Japanese sufferers in the Kagoshima din- -

; i .. 'it i it... i.ii...: .. of
irui, ami iu iraiisiiut uie conmuuuous 10 mil-- nouschoi(I lmving, and thev have to do it

or named to take charge ...... traininL, ivrhans this is most
of the fuud. I fif.utt ,no lio-- f iUk n.iiit.j ;..

EEGULATIKG THE AUTO

can quite easily Ik carried household is given
the point of absurdity those lacking per-

spective and humor.
Some of the measure proposed for regulating

tiafficn
' i Honolulu; especially automobile traf

infill"
life.

and this
tific fhe

rnorl anvtMner rflfprrniiifwi jour
lux uusura think Maxim anyone

plan autos, under circum- - family budget. should reconcile ship island
..ii vik1um uusiwsa nonoiuiu iwmop uuirnsi people

standing street-ca- r.

coifiinnnirnf in this

cr from

other countrifes are more liberal
logical and ""tics, purchase suitable

imuC 1,1 different and get

it is out the full-sto- p' is ability nn-og-T,!-

ln,r: no and choose the before
If and stay within the

A little the traffic ordinances
ci ties would fyfljxi!f. those inter-tet- l'

Honolulu's traf
few typical examples J

Chicago- -- V'y
"The driver overtaking treet-ca- r

tls.ll exercise greatest Ui: passing
wlth'Of Injure passengers may-boar-

alight cars."
New ,Vork

'In overtaking or, meeting street passeuger
Jthe; pu fpbse of receiving

cr paaseager. pasiengersUno
vehicle aforesaid shall approach within eight

of street-ca- r sb'long rthi.iaini stopped
remains standing fottbe aforesaid."

Et. laul stop required
at least ten behind sirecf-ca- ri slopped

risers. applies to areav traffic
;V

away stopping jasseu-i-- s

varies
Huch

.Vfulstop,,
other requiring

ffen

TRAINING YOUNG

EDITOR

All women be
dress

home hut have so
see the training

uur greater pait
with-mdividua- ls

committee ,)Ut the dif.
1.-.- ..

by
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diamonds.

Thousands of eggs being imported from
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Street traffic reinilatious should also include
knowledge that punishment vill swift and the eramlmlator.
sure for lisrepinl the law must a mv-- '

erfuli deterrent iaml for the good use the "Liud Will Confer with
streets "and roadsof (jorinanv.' (live No Quarter." How ienurious!

The Star-Bullet- in liritea
frank discussion In this column on
legitimate subjects of current interest
Communications constantly re-

ceived to which no signature is at
tached. This paper will treat as con-

fidential tignatnrrs to letters if the
writers so desire, cannot fire
space to anonymous communications.

SHIPPING LAWS
OTHER INSTALLMENT.

Honolulu, .January 1914.
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would like to know ever, the
of or their' represen-

tatives decided that eugenics in its
most repulsive form
a to be taught by the

of instruction. the
referred to, published, j

it says, Department
Instruction and the Extension

that Is a little orr m. ma Amencan Department of the College' of Ha
history. I do not likeito get Jnto par-- and given widest, kind of
tisan political, dlscusaiops ih, writing, circulation parents and chil--

but Maxim easily find 6'ut that dren, is appearing a series of articles
our great panics occurred during 0f a most, outrageous - character, ,1'
periods of high tariffs. No like to cfte a few extracts. j

cratic party was in power during the Introducing an argument for the1
panic of 1873. The pa'nlp of 1895 start- - ehminatiorf of the unfit, is the
ed in July of that yeaV,. four months following: , '
after the Inauguration of' President "Who are the Unfit? ... .

iavoianii r'nnir,',,' nnt moot un. " A (T nPffl hv oiicfnJstn lit: t.hp nrp.s.

til December, 1893, aUdthe ent time, the Unfit are. ' men ahd '

bill passed in 1894, ayear' after the are incapable of
panic, were .wprfitng-Sinde- r themselves food and shelter,!
McKlnley high" tariff , 6f former favorable c6hditlon.,::

"For definition.' stuuy' the1 t -- i.i o., v,0m woo
nA rnnsTPRsinnfli lPrfsiaionbolne on helow; and, look about you.,

at all. . The paiiic of 1907
under the DIngley high tariff un-

der a united high tariff ad-

ministration. The history of our
shows only bursts of prosperity

for comparatively short periods dur-
ing high tariff times and that our

"protection" has been success
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Abraham Lincoln and?m
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vites us all, children included, to size
one another up with a view, to judg-- 1

ihg fitness for parentage apparently
ful In creating few millionaires, and ortTw w otaHai nfwuh 1

charitable organlaatlons . and poor- - Tne article , by a profe880r In a1
houses and the-- like Und steady and local 3chool supposedly Christian.
regular employment taking care of the Wlth all the power of one-side- d stat-- '
more unfortunates that Tnade the mil- - i8tjCs, he cites the worn-ou- t Jukes ',

Honaires. Of course, 'millionaires are argument with more than an Intima--
victims of circumstances like the rest taat would have been
of but suffer differently. We nne if the mother "had died before

the fcsws 'an'd the. game play- - Bhe became a mother." , Are we pre- -

ed according t6' the rule. Maxim pared to have our children taught
might, not that the failures are to "look them" and apply this
about-9- 5 per ?nt rind that hear monstrous doctrine? , I

mora about'them'iiTy when our cap-- Here are some more statements
tains pf Industry are dissatisfied if the from this article circulated by ; our
people jesolve to hate a new deal. '' schools and among our schools: J

does seem'1 stratoge to advance "The most intelligent fathers andj
that consumers are producers, but the mothers of who feel the
law demand 'causes the supply, and responsibility, of . bringing conscious-- j

what the consumers rtll not consume ness to numan nesn, are unmmg me
will not- - bf' produced" to an alarming number of children in their families,
extent Maxim at things through
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states that the steamship companies kind without limit. And they do this
made these islands by spending "mil- - simply because they the
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that we are not getting any charity
from navigation companies, but em-
ploying thenx to serve us. only our
laws prohibit our employing as many
companies as we like.
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sugar,

lerniory 01 nawau auiuoruy iu ieacu
this kind of stuff? There is a lot
more of It. Read this:

"There never was a family line so
strong but that at some time in its
history, in some way, individual
members became degenerate. And
what lias come to individuals of oth-

er lines will come to your line, to my
line.

"Which kind of elimination for
these unfortunate ones of yoir line
do you prefer elimination by sci
ence, or by natural laws? There is
no escape from a choice. Which
shall it be?"

Of course, the first part of this re
futes the general argument of the
euaenist, for naturally the reverse
must be true: "There never was a
family line so weak but that at one
time in its history, in some way, in- -

For Rent
Fiikoi St., 3 bedrooms $40 Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms. . $17

Beretania St., 2 bedrooms 35 Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms 16

Kalihi, opp. Kam. IV. Rd., 3 bedrooms. 45 Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms 16

Tantalus, 3 bedrooms, furnished 45 Pua Lane, 3 bedrooms 16

For Sale
Desirable home on Young street between Artesian and McCully streets

for $3250. Lot 75x140. House has 3 bedrooms and is in excellent condition,
with gas and electric lights, servants' quarters and chicken yard.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Blrig.

Have Your Stationery
Reflect 'YOU

Not only what is WMTTKX in a let-- J
ter, but what is P1UXTED on thw letter-- ,

sheet, helps make the personality ' of the

writer impressed' un the recipient.

Have your correct ami neat Stationery ,

adorueii with a cornit aud artistic print-
ing or cm;ossing of your name, mono-

gram, or address.

Copper-plat- e engraving,, Die-sUunpin- g

and correct Stationery can be securt'd
from

WICHMAN & CO.
Jewelers

dividual members ' became strong."
However, I wanted to call notice: to
the Interesting family picture It sug-
gests: We are no longer going to
welcome, or try to help, the" Prodigal
Son. Not at all put him out of the
way. i And worse yet,: and speaking
seriously, as applied to every family.

liOil

t

1

r. ."' -

.. ...

the Prodigal 1 Son 'l no longer to rc--s
turn and say, "Father, I have sinned.
s;uvi a v vi a a v duvuiu uftflicu

Indignantly home with his crimes on
his head and angrily " reproach his
father. ' ': '- l -

'tttf, am i.ifin r
Honolulu, Jan. )!. .. 'J
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modern
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payments ; y111

the

cottafie

ovner of a

St: The price is

YnnnrT

S2C00

Fort, bet King and Zilerchant J ;

Vieira Jewelry Company 113 Hotel St.

Popular Jewelers

Homy Watcrhouso TrnstCo.,
Lfcalted,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckela Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Talolo Valley, 1600 per acre.

KalmuH, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Uzitcd,

Oar. Fort and Merchant St.

on
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S H A C
For nor) than a Quarter

of a century SRAC hat been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 dosaft 24
Ask your driblet for SRAC

NEW SHIPMENT OP

Jittt Arrived,
NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nttvaoa BL. nr. HoteL

Union Feed fo.,
Wholesale- - and Retail Dealers

in Hey, Grain and Feed .

Tel. 3468 Ala Moans Road

FOR ICE.' COLD DRINKS AND
MX ICE; CREAM, TRY THE

Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

FOnCEGROVTfl

WILL DO IT.

;: Express your : sentiments via'
- the Flower J-- route te ; means

.v f' moe---'J-!-,:- ',; : A

t . MRS. .'e;- - M. "TAYLOR.
;

:';-- Florist. 'r;vi-if.;-,-.--

" '" Hotel St, ppp. the Younff Cafe.?

' Soda T7atbr i
Keep Some In the Ice ' Box

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA
WATER W0RK8 CO LTD.

; Phone 2171. : - .. . .

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

New Style In
--H A T S--

'' J,. - ;

PANAMA A N D . C L O T. H
At Mainland Prteea

FOKURdDA CO.
- tTotcl EL.- - eor. Ction 'taa .

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
i CHOP SUKY DINNER AT v ;

v ITot7 York Cafo
No, 10 N. Hotel SU nr.' Nuuanu ;

. . S. Kelllnol. Mgr.: TaL 4795

Our Sodas" Made Fresh. Every Day.
Phone 3CZZ.-- - : ',

ft t..e' tl t . : 1" ' - '

iionoiaiucaa.waierto.
- " -

N

" Limited. ; .

34A North Beretanla St' '
v,... 1J Chaa E.r Frasher TAtr.

Agents for Flying Merkel and
Luxe, and Motor SunnUea.

I Iff 7
LflLV 111

FWnn
LULU I

Skilled , Mechanica ; tor
Work.

Pauahi nr. Port St

84 St

"k

v--

De

Co.
all ' Repair

TeL 2051

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal Clothing Co. Ltd.

PLATING- -

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat
Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and 'Ring Bta.

STATIONERY, POS! CARDS, OF-

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King st

Hotel

Rates

Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER
,Cor. Kukul and Nuuanu Sta.
TeL 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

6TAB-BTJLLT- nt GITES TOD
TOPAVS K K WS TOD AY.

HA i iiiilW
A Pure, Grape Cream

Tartar Baking Powder

Royol Czldng Powder
improves iho flavor
nndcddo to iho hcalth-fulRo-oo

cf tho food

STORM EFFECT FELT
ON MAUIt-FREEZI-NG

WEATHER. REPORTED

t Special Ktnr-Du(lt- in CorroipondoneeJ
WAILUKU. Maul, Jan. 15. Very

unusual weather has been experi-
enced on Maui during the last 10
ffavei lVii rhi flrat HmA In rwA vae--o

I snow has been seen in large patches
I von tiaieanaia, ana ine wina nas Deen
blowing at a terrific rate. In fact,
the seas at Hana have been so high
and the wind so powerful that,, no
landing could be effected at Hana yes--

terday. This is the first time In the
4 run of the Claudine, so report says,
Ithat a landing was Impossible. The
j boat is leaving Hana today at 2:30

&ua vui uoi top ai tv.ao.uiui, oui go
on . direct to Honolulu.

LJheweath- -

..were,, line
this afternoon.

Acthma Catarrh

Atapte. tUtM4eocdretreoaeal fotbroodikl
tooach

carrylM twucptic bupuM
brmbikf wotha

Murinf sirha.
Crcwleac mrtber. JTMMf dOM-ic- a

Abmfc
foiol BookJet.

ALL DRUGGISTS,
Cntemi 'Antl'

thfML-- '

Innmnw.'
VapAwCrtMlcaeCs.
XCrdMatuX.T.

CEILING LIGHTS

Fort

V'.'v--i"'T-'-

SZATT&U2A.

4344
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HISS CLARK

WES DEBUT
day

Speaker's Daughter Presented ten ntonmnt
, . rate quarters will available for

docieiy moiaoie
Function

I the offlcers who have beenriD orriicrDALLFZl ntrUot 'living Honolulu houses secured
TO DANCE ex5eSTf.wW Tc Uack

Into post

Row in German Theater Leads
to Dismissals and Retalia-

tory

Intent Mail
WASHINGTON. Speaker Mra

Champ Clark presented their daughter.
Glncvieve, debutante. "grand right for

American society' reception performance
riviled moving distinct success Renews

ance and brilliance former
House Tear's receptions.

the notable social
the national capital.

Every circle Washington society
was represented and the democratic
debutante was erected hundreds i The selections fololws:

official worlds.! Main Colonel French,
Thlle number private citiz- - Lieutenant-cqlone- l Atkinson,

friends joined welcome J Major Smith, Major Len-N- o

cards were the 'ihan. Williams.
and doors flung wide
veil wi6hers.

Shortly before reception began
Clark presided ever linen

gospel .mission, fa-

vorite charity Inter-
ested many Washington society folk.
The derelicts mission were
irttrefted pretty debutante
she gladly consented shake hand3

they past
recotlon home began

I Above Ollhda. Ice formed la? hours.
t the small ponds, and the weather has Miss Clark a bevy her j'ouni;
been bitterly cold.. Kahului the girt friends, dainty pastel color- -
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Miss
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vlth each filed

interesting coionr
Assisted, Miss were renreserta-tfv- e

among debutantes
Amon.them were Miss Helen Cox,
daughter Oovernor Ohio.
Miss daughter
Thomas lAU,,EdIsonT Marie Ah-rig- ht

Peary; famous "snow.
ly," daughter- - the, b!scover
Norths Pole; MiajiAUce .Pjt
daughter the Mayer ;of Baltimore;
Mies Dorothea Owen,' ;danehter
Senator ani Mrs. Owen MUs Imo;

Thompson Miss Mar(e;Murdock;,
daughter Representative and Mri
Victor. Murdock; Miss, Eleanor' iDoii- -

MissAWa Bennett;
Winter, Miss Jean Robert?. Miss unm
rtoberts, Miss Jaura Craves
Aaiy-Benne- tt Miss Ruth Patter
60n.. '.:.7

Miss Clark's debutante gown
chiffon white satin,

designs
blue. girlish girdle with

cesh ends blue ribbon ant!
tenches blue tulle and filmy cream
lace bodice 'completed cos-

tume.

PROGRAM. OF. MUSIC
ARRANGED FOR

UNION CHURCH SERVICE

Central Union church- - Sunday
evening 7:30 service will-b- e de-
voted special musical program
nrnha Dtrontnr fnral1a

Mrs.
soprano latter.

read short Christmas
at-tcu- d

cordially extended.

rneumatic suiterer Knows
else's and
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Of those now quartered per- - walk.ng event the
manent houses all but Major Smith, the track March 21.

Major Williams. Captain
Captain Culler lieutenant Camna-- f

.me?M Vn
which point attenu-jn-d In.

While All "2
Thursday selection ,attman,

the
the gulch are

the shake-u- p begin.
by

diplomatic garrison No.
equal No.

ens the
issued for No. 11: Major
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the
which
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one
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SSSHy"-

telephone;

the winds.1
telephone

Clark

Madeline .'Edison,

,Kis3VJen:

pale, pink over
cmbriodered conventional

the

CENTRAL

everybody

Rosenbaum,

erte'r, hel,ir. "1!
pre-

liminary
completed

Captain Jamerson, No. Captain
No. Captain Rosenbaum,

Captain Lincoln. No." Captain

enough.

moving

yesterday

Tennessee.

wcijeave, i,o. capiam uions. ed MCeQt WaanaeCapUIn 17; Captain tlme after We spent
Watkins. Captain Bell, bacbe- - Sunday exploring
lorg icrcst Ewa,
Captain bac-ielp- rs Cap-- ' were
Uin' Gibson, bachelors, thousand dollars apiece.
tenant Campanole, bachelors niess.

cantonment Parker, Y, YOSHIMACHI
No. Captain Chamberlain, No. 52; Hochl): ''Ontake'Ms not thecorrpct
Captain Johnson, No. IJeutenant the .volcano Japan
May. 5; Lieutehant Jackson, No. (has erupted. right name is

Lieutenant "Mitake,M .which means'
10; mountain!

No. Lieutenant which site volcano
No. Captain Scott No. Sakurajima, and Kagoshima

Lieutenant Preston, name of city that overwhelm- -

Na 30; Lieutenant AVright Na 8;
Lieutenant Longanecker,1 No. 29; Lieu-
tenant Cook, No. Lieutenant Sharp,
No. 20; Lieutenant Crockett,' No.
Lieutenant Barker, No. Lieuten-
ant Reed, IJeutenant
Na 25; Lieutenant Hoffman No.
Lieutenant Silvester, 26;, Lieuten-
ant- HaIlovan,';Ka 1TJ Lieutenant
Camp,-No- . 'IJeutenant Polhemus,
19; Lieutenant Calderfc'2,r Lieuten-
ant Hardlgg,

. No. IS; Lieutenant

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION

anything .and overcomeCaptalri.Honnunw'Lieutenanfs Geo.4,
Mf engi- -

minuWa.!r-7- A
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thcior eati oi
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Mother., fo Lytnai. '2d Gefrom ;rpfermacytaTlhy
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Corporal. Arthur Courcey

been- - promoted, sergeant in Com-
pany appointed
sergeant Lance Corpora) Edward

same' company.' been
appointed corporal illl;
caused by. De Courcey'a promotion.
;In pany,. Private. :Arathoon

Arathoon has appointed corporal,
Mills, reduced, In the

mental Frederick
A. Silber been appointed corporal,

Whitaker, discharged.
Corporal Silber transferred from

Company Company L,
promotion. Other changes

Private Edgar trans
ferred Company M

Company
Jacobfeen,

band infantry, has gone to,Scho
Barracks today, accompanying

Captain Berger Royal Hawaiian
band, confer the leaders of
the regimental bands, that post.

arranging for
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double quartette. treat Pacific Carnival consolidation
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numbers comprise "The will undoubtedly be big
by Reed; "O Every One: carnival will make

That Thlrsteth," which aggregation a ,

tenor Barnby's beau- - strength 163 Their con
tif i mi m r . auiui renaiuon win araw
wih given Air. dieted, for the selections will be dis-Wal- l.

Brown and The full tributed over wMe
also vogrtch's Te united band will have not only aug-jDcu-
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Captain and .Mrs.Clyde Parker,
arrivals from the mainland, are

guests of Captain and O. B. Ro-
senbaum until their own quarters can
be settled. Parker is a of

Rosenbaum and Captain Parker
has assigned to at

it is expected, will by
orders be assigned to the 2d in-

fantry, to fill tho covered by
the promotion of Captain E. A. Shut-tlewort- h.

Pending his regular assign-men- t
Captain Parker has attach-

ed to Company H. 2d infantry, reliev-
ing 1st Lieutenant A. J. Booth from
command of company. Lieuten-
ant returns to duty B com-
pany.

Weather permitting the presentation
the regimental colors of the 2d

infantry will this afternoon
at the hour for the usual week
ly parade forward
from 5 purpose. A
number of prominent officers have in-
dicated their desire to be present at
this Interesting ceremony. list
includes Brigadier-genera- l Macomb,
the brigade commander.

post-gradua- te class of the offi-
cers school will undertake a

under Major H. O.
afternoon at 1;30. direction of
the will be head of Kallhi
valley.

Once a thousand
.vou 11 a man Teels for
his creditors. . ..

1 1
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E. P, Kaon succeed-
ed in the yacht Luka to port

mishap. It was Job
at

B. WELLE R: I
on the coast the Union Oil Com-- ?

soon two new
steam tankers In commission. -

CHARLES K1BLIXG
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lne was the roughest in my experi-
ence, but it was unpleasant
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GEORGE W. tem-
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in the house of Cen-

tral Union church after-
noon was ono of the I have
ever heard. They certainly
to do things down in

MANLEY G. K. HOPKINS:
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rlatv on t r 1 norl frr TUhna ftnrl start- -

o. of the a
No., gbort midnight

whoje day
mess; Captain Cooke. of this range toward
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Time

cent. case7 of - Pape's Dlapepsin .apd ,

take a dose Just as soon-- as you "can. ;
'

.

There will be --tiq ? sour'TrisiBgs; no;f
neicmng- - ot unaigestea ioaa nuxeu ; ;

with acid, )o.6
. etomach. ;gi or heart-- 7 s

burn, fullness or heavy feeling In ; the ' ' '
stomach, nausea7 debilitating . head
aches, diuiness or intestinal griping. '

Tfcls will all go,-- - and, besides, there t
wiiLbe no sour food left over In the -- v

stomacn :to poison: your breath with
nauseous odors, 7 7 ' , : 7 j

Pape's Diapepsin Is a certain cure ; 7

for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because 7 it '

takes hold of your food and digests It
just the same as if your stomach was-
n't there. '

-
' '

.
----

.

Relief in five minutes from all stom
ach misery, is waiting for yott at any
drug store. ' - j

These large 50-ce- nt cases contain i

enough "Pane's Diapepsin to keep the '

entire family free from stomach, dis- -

orders and Indigestion , , for ; many
months.: . It belongs in your home. ,c
advertisement '7.

The governor signed a decree yes
terday granting John Simon Wieckos--;
ky, a private at Scbofleld Barracks.'
the right to change his name to John
Samuel Wiker. The soldier, who is a
naturalized citizen of the United
States and 25 years of age, made ap-
plication- for the change several
months ago, but Governor Frear was
then in the East and action therefore
delayed until the new executive could
find time to consider the subject.

A women doesn't always bet:er her
mind by changing it. I

ji on -- wbod

An eunce of gray hair begets more 177 inq Streetrespect than a pound of bald head. . :

'"::-Z- U. (S-;Al-
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You can have aSitaiy office
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Only legs are
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H. HACKFELD CO.; LTD.
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..foraerly a day of. doubt is pOTsr.qne pi.pleasuxe u K C Bating
Powder 7safeguardsl 'the health ;of your family ; by insuring --

flight; digestible; foodAnd7 the 'price is, right--25- " ounces 'v

for: 25'cents,' vM :h fi
'

fend for the K C Cocrfe' 71ookitjt FltEE. k

o; The JC C Cookt Book, containing 90 tested; casity-mad- e recipes',
sent free upon "receipt of ttie colored certificate packed in 25-ce- nt

cans, : Send it todayS , X ' 7: -- 7 - '7-- 7 ; ' " 7 s : .

Fresh- - Sdmori- - Halibut and Smelt
U 7 JUST. ARRIVED PERM'S. S. HYADES. 7 7

Meat Market

3

Rife

w:;mmm

C. Q. YEE HOP CtjCO'IPAfrV
' 1 w

v.

TeL 3451.,

1

4 bedroom house, Cth lb Maunaloa Ave., Kalmuki...i$2--
3 bedroom house, 12th Avcnue,7KalmukI ........2" --

2 Tbedroom- - bousev Beretanla SU' Little Village, V. .123.50
; 4 bedroom house, 131$ Artesian St. 1 . Vr.?,'?, i V.l2(r "

37 bedroom house, 1540 Thurston' Ave. SO
v: ':' : . '

7 Fnrnhhed 'Tr".2 "bedroom house, Tantalus ; . : i. . . . . . . ..... . . . .V1
Store, 1183 Alakea St .7.7.,....v....;'.U.V...140 7
Office, 2nd floor Boston Bldg. ; ... .115.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
izs Fort street ,4 7

-

"

iFf
yi 13

5 A
14L - E - - If 7ailtCR3il:v ,

t--
Tr x x x - - to----.- ;V: 7 - .7
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Wall Finish en
walls 'and Japanese lOil ;'S tain and Fuller:Varnish "Forty for

imshing

iviiy' WERSc&' C00KE, LTD- -

tFuIIcr

ceilirigi

''Lumber and Cuifdir3 Mat-rials..- '."

,5,7' - r.' ;. ::i
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v
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fire Insurance
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, wrltera -- XfleniyJ -- PrVktene
'::.Ayaahlf8o,J(.JnOMftc Co.

- th floor"-6tanaenWal- Budding.'
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HOME INSURANCE

t!?me : Inrarance. Company of Hawaii,
LLL; O'NelJI Bldg 86 Klhfl $treL
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LIMITED T

isaues K.' N. ft K. Letters of j

atailable throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at

THE, YO K O H A M A IPtXIk
r;t!i f BANK, LIMITED. V ; '

Capital SuhscVibM. . . .8,0(K)ooO
Capital Paid Up....;iO.OOO,000
.Kjep Fund . . . . , .18,650,000

YU AKAI, Manajer."
4 1 4

LET 'ME "RENT" OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

i Ha? Calls 'Ever Day.

j jiv vvuson,
--S2S Fort St Phone SS9

6tanrfrrrMd iBId VtS Xerekxit ft.
8T0C& .JtSD B05D BCOKES5

ttembars Hnlnla Stock HmdSMd
Exehattfo

J. F. Hcrgdn Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

information. Furnished and Loans
fcade.'

MFRCHANT TREETSTAa BLDO

HONOLULU STAR'BDLLETIN, FRIDAY, JAX. 16, 1914.

Frldaj, Jan. 16.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander Baldwin ... 160 . . . ;

C. Brewer & Co
SUGAR

Ewa Plantation Co 14 15
Haiku Sugar Co... 80 100
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... .... 128
H. C. k S. Co 21 j 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20 23
Honokaa Sugar Co m 5
Honorou Sugar Co 60 ....
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co. 4 ....
Knhuku Plantation Co... Vs

Kekaha Sugar Co S2', 9'J
Koloa Sugar Co ""McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. "in
Oah'u Sugar Co ioh . ..
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd .60 1

Onomea Sugar Co 15 . . . .
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co . . . .

Pacific Sugar Mill. .... 73
Paia Plantation Co 80 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 16 IT
Waialua Agricultural Co. 50 57
Wailuku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
llalku Frt&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 37 37
Hilo R. R. Co Pfd
Hilo R R Co.. Com
1L 13. & M. Co.. Ltd 15 16 '

Hon, Gas Co., Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com 103
H. R. T. Sc U Co .... 200

S. N. Co 125
"Mutual Telephone Co... .... 19
O; R, '& 1m Co 123 126
Tahang Rubber Co 13
Tahjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONUS. '
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
H. C.'& 8. Co. 5s..-.-

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s.,... 90
HawTer. 4s, Ret 1905.. i

Haw. Ter, 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pdb. Imp. 4s..
Haw, Ter.' 4s. ......... 0

Haw. Ter. 4s...
Haw. Ter. 38......
H;R.R.Co. 1901 6s 90
H.KRCo. ?R.&Ex. Con. 6s 81
HbnOkaa Sugar Co. 6s...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s 92 100
H. R. T. L. Co. - 6s . . . 100
Kauai Ry Co, '6s. ....... .... 100
Kohala. Ditch Co. 6s 100
MdBryde Sugar Co. 5s... 9

Mutual;, TeL. ts. . 101
Natomas Con. 6s. .......
O .R.' & L. Co. 5s....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s 92
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 48 50
Pac. Guano 'ft TerL Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar; Mill Co. 6s. D8

Pioneer ; Mill Co. 5s. . , ; . . .... 10014
San Carlos 'Milling Co. "6. J00 ' ..
Walalua Agricul 'Co. :5s.. 93 ..

Latest sogiix quotations, cents
or $680 ner ton.

it ' .SV

Sugar
, 3.2?cts

Beets 9s 1 l--2d

Henry taierhpuse Trust
Co;. Ltd.

M embsrs Honolulu Stock arid 'Bond

FORT AND-- MERCHANT. STREETS
Telephone 1203

v..

M I
Lots Off Emm au and School Sts. In the

' Perry Tract. '

From "$400 ato $556 ach.
$50 cash,'-ialan0- e ftO per. month.

" ; - Exeeptio'mil 'Bargain :

Pe Es B, STEATJCH
Walty BloW :.r UiB.'Kto&ISt

FOR RENT
New, furnished - cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened? gas; electricity; $28. '

New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large
sleeping porch; .all screened; gas;
electricity; fIrie:Ta'wn;'32.

J; H. Siiiitekj
Represehted during .; absence, by F.

' Schixack. --AOorneyaHaw. '$ Brewer
Building. Telephone SS31

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS
;

Taxi Sliarcs
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity Of a , life. time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXI CAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

CED. 8. IKOA
78 Merchant St--

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to !oan on gilt edge real estate
security.

J. R. WILSON
25 Fort St. Phone 3666

.r7"2-tf- . ...

Every time a man turns a corner
on the road to success he bumps into
a toll gate.

A young man can sow his own wild
0:U ;. l.nt hin ratlnM h.tH.D i.:iV
tui xhe tkarvesting. -

1 Mly miiriDEfts
Picnic bams, 2d centsa pound. Met

ropolitan Meat Market, Phone 344
edvertiscment

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-lsla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arrb- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

Correct and artistic copper-plat- e

engraving, die-stampi- ng and station-
ery may be secured from Wichman &
Co., Jewelers. ,

For a more sanitary office, use
Moon desks only the legs are near
the. floor. Three styles: roll top, flat
top, and typewriter. Sold by H.
Hackfeld ft Co.

Your friendly sentiments will be
mere readily believed In if "you occa-
sionally send flowers bought of Mrs.
E, M. Taylor, the Florest. Hotel street.
opp Young. Cafe.

Do you know tnat a copy of "Bits of
Verse Prom Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the "tjookstdres. advertisement.

PERSONALITIES
R von F. DOMKOWICZ, who is

seriously ill 'at the Queen's hospital,
is reported to be slightly improvcl to-
day. . '

BARON CHAS. ETTA LE GAY, who
signs himself as a commissioner of,
the Refqrra Trading Organization of
China, will. ot 'sail for the Orient on
the Korea!. He has announced that
hejwill remain here indefinitely. Baron
le Gay was injured by a Rapid Transit
car recently and this h one of the
reasons givejj for his decision to re-
main hefe longer.

PALMER WOODS left on. the Kllau-e- a
today, for his home in Kohala. Be-

fore leaving he said that there was
nothing to glve --out o far as he was
concerned regarding a possible ap-
pointment to office underthe new ad?
ministration. In political circles "the
rumor is strong,, that the
win be 'recommended either for a ter-
ritorial, or. position.

Ideal estate transactions
Entered ef Record Jan. 15,1914, .

- from 10:20 a. m. to 4;S0 n. m.
City Mill Co Ltd to K Hookaaku . Rel
D K Kukea to Ah Ko L
Hattie M, Conley and hsb to John

.. .. ,v .....Ontion
Est, of . James Campbell by Trs et

ais to Mary B Lyman D
W Q Achl TCr tg Allen &;Robin- -

son Ltd, . i . . y . L . v . .1 . . . . . CM
Lincoln ASlAVhht tl AV11!itr UlvDO
Grace D Merrill by Tr to Manuel

M Pedro .. .. .. Rel
Wm Wedemeyer. and wf to Manuel

K;; Cbofc i ;"' AM
K Hanasaki to Edward TownsendCM
Clark Farn Co Ltd to Geo F
' Stra.ub:. ; .; . . . Agrmt
WOng: Lum foYuin Mau Poy .... BS
Manuel Miefero 'and i wf to Jose

C Sousa D
Entered-o- f Record Jan. I(L 1914,

from 8130 a, in. to lp:30 a. m.
Kaka Kaluaiuka (k) to Kealoha

Kaka (wy et al . . d
Kaimukl Land Co Ltd to Carl

Neumanns. ..... d
Joao T- Caainha to- - Elizabeth K
.'Matsugoro and hsb .. Rel.

L B Kerr ft Co Ltd to Joseph P
i..Medeiros,.... .... BS
Trent Trust. Co Ltd Tr to Edward

I Banks 0-: d

too lAte to Classify
WANTED.

At once, a ,
first-clas- s bookkeeper. One

.. who has he'.l local experience. 'Ap--?

Ply by -- letter stating amount of xal-ar-y

expected. P. D. Q., this office.

In' j;
WANTED UNFURNISHED

' COTTAGE,

Ah unfnrnished two or three bedroom
cottage at or near the Punahou o
Manoa districts. Address . A, this
office. T 5754-3t- .

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

LEASE foV'eale. Inquire Hawaii Nov- -
elty Co. ,,T6 Hotel St., opposite the
Empire Theater. 5754-t- f

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses 'Johnson and Olson, dressmak
ing parlors. IlooiBa 4. 6, Mlite
Building. Hand-mad- e lingerie; lat-
est styles in evening And afternoon
gowns. "'Opposite the Young Hotel.

i754-lm- .

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Imlicf wiFh to
thank their manv friends for their flo
ral tributes arid kind expressions of
sympathy on the occasion of the fu-

neral of Fred Goudie. 3753-lt- .

ELECTION "OF OFFICERS.

At the adnual meeting of the nirr.i-ler- s

of the Yee Hing Association,
held at its hall on January ."th. 1?14,
the following officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing 'year :

Ching Mow Biu, President.
Lee Kwai. Vice-Presiden- t.

Y. Tin Yan. English Corresponding
Secretary.

Wong Gock. English Recording Scc-letar- y.

See Too York. Chinese Correspond-
ing Secretary. .

Lau Dum Lam. Chinese Itecordinf
Secretan-'- .

Ch'ng Hoy, Treasurer.
Look Man Chong, Auditor.

W. TIN YAN.
,riM l:u V. Ye llin" A : :u i l i.xt

j 1 j4 Ct.

MANY LEnFfiS

Barhelorhood is as distasteful as
spinsterbood. The demand for wives
it as great as the demand for hus-bacl- s.

There are as many men will-
ing to undertake a correspondence
calculated to lead to matrimony as
there are women. So it is shown by
the communications sent to the Star--

lnlletin asking the addresses of thej
women who have communicated with
this paper in quest of husbands,

A few days ago the Star-Bulleti- n

published au article concerning the
numerous letters it had received from,
women In different parts of the coun-
try' asking to be allowed to advertise
for men. "with matrimonial inten-tlonB.- "

Since that day letters to no
small number have reached here from
men anxious to accept the invitation,
and declaring themselves to be strict-
ly in the designated class that is,
out for a better-half- .

Their letters are almost as Inter-
esting as4 those from the women. They
are as varied in context, and they are
more bold. They do not mince mat-
ters in the least, and they seem to
a man to look on It as a plain, commo-

n-sense business proposition. They
quite candidly say' how 'much .money
they make, !eal unblushlngly with a
few bad habits possessed and es
teemed, and 'end with a "sort of sum-mar- y

of their- - finances, possibilities,
requirements and hopes. They put
in their case-In-chie- ff as it were," and
if the feminine matrimonial aspirants
ere willing to take them as they are,
with their bad habits' as well aB their
good, they are willing to carry the
venture or --adtenture further.

There is a pungent scent of pipe
tobacco on 'their stationary as a rule.
Their confessions , of loneliness and
there is quite often such a confession

is sometimes terribly:: blunt. To
their briar pipes they possibly con--,
tided it before inditing the letters. 1

Just as one woman offered her lone--

llna 9i a nla An mftlfiTAtlnn nf tHfi

possible offense.; or .indelicacy of ad--1

vertlsing' for a husband, so do thej

GOMMENT mo
By HENRY CLEWS.

Henry clews' of ' the ' banking firm
of that nafiie, New York, looks rvpqri

the . attitude st this country 'tpgg
land in the Panama"canal controyersy;
with regret. In addition to realizing
the great value of British trade' with
the Uhltcfi States, he . seems to feel
that much harm can be done and no
good from the- - position our country
has taken with rega'fel to the canaL
He writes m ms last Dunewn: .

"There is no small reason for re-
gret at the shadow cast over -- our
friendly ' relations with Great Britain
through our-attitud- e on the Panama
Canal question. We are about to cel-

ebrate 100 years of peace 'with 'Great
Britain, and , this point of irritation
bhould in .some way , be
fore that event begins. Not every;
body is aware 'that Great Britain is
by far our best customer. She and
her colonies "take vastly more of our
prclucts - than hny other nation.
Nearly one-hal- f , of ,0ur exports go
thence and over one-quart- er Of, our
Imports; come 'from the; .British em-

pire. The commercial relations be-

tween the two nations are enormously
valuable to .each . To a large degree
the two countries are Interdependent,
snd whatever seriously hurts the one
must inevitably , affect the other.
There are. hundreds of million of
British capital in the United States,
which we could, not drive away with-
out Injury to ourselves. No two na-

tions have more in .common than the
United Statea'and Great Britain as to
traditions, language, government,
commerce, industry, etc.

"True, we are rivals. But the rival-
ry shouM be of the best sort; and our
contests should be as between builtl-t-r- s

and not, as between destroyers.
Both countries have been conspicuous
leaders in the efforts towards abol-

ishing war; and yet. in spite of all of
these efforts, and in spite of the
mass of public opinion, a small noisy
minority, nersists in creating friction
and misunderstanding between the
two most powerful nations on the
globe. Such a state of affairs seems
utter foolishness in the eyfs of the
nthxr nation- - and for this country io
conspicuously support high iileals in

NEW CIVIL SERVICE

COMMISSION IS NOT

NAMED FERN EXPLAINS

Another meeting of the supervis-
ors parsed today without the naraea
of the new civil service Commission-
ers beiiis handed in by Mayor Fer.i.
He, however, explained that the rea-

son tL'; appointments were not sub-

mitted today wau that the meeting,
being ; special one, was for the pas-

sage
I

of billy 'and resolutions only.
By next Tuesday evening whicli is

the date set for the next meeting of
the supervisors, he has given it our.

that the names of the commisiionero
will be forthcoming. What men he
has decided upon or considering is a
secret belonging to His Honor alone,
and he is keeping a vigilant and un-

broken guard over it. As near as he
has come to giving the names of the
men he is after for the johs is to say
that he "wants businessmen, and that
he is searching around for suitable
businessmen to serve.

The idea's ot a yuuug niaii are aii

AS DISTASTEFUL AS

PROVED liJ

TO STAR-- B ULLETi W

men refer to thelj; loneliness
t
as a

Justification? of their wish to Vin a
wife br'ccrrespondence. The 'Hlffef
ence is in expression, The woman
blushed as she wrote, no'doubt, touch
ed her loneliness with a shy chic, and
probably, longed forthe. destruction of
the letter immediately she had posted
it '-

- "u. : -. ;..

It is quite different, with the men'
It Is shown Ja their expressions. But
they had a pipe to counsel then and
more Inherent boldness. So -- they
must, hayewlshedthelrletters 'God-

speed and must now "be "waiting' anx-
iously for an answer from the one
they f are ,to- - tmdertake to win with
yen and ink at-l-. postage stamps..

In Europe, one correspondent points
out, there is nothing unusual in a wo-

man advertising for a husband. Busi-
ness has made that concession to Ro-
mance. Rut In this country, he adds,
it is extremely rare and unencoursg-cd,- .

and a chap Is thrown on xhls orn
resources and good fortune to .meet
and court - the "not ' Impossible 'she,'
From his argument it would seem
that society should not allow matri-
mony, being' such a serious matter,
to go on hap-hazar- d indifferent to
whether, suitable i people, meet iand
mariTi JSome agency, should ;ex!st to
ffx: up marriages, ; One t way of strik-
ing at the race suicide menace! . .

, Tho ,letters from e )'men have
come from the tinker, to the soldier,
with by far ,the largest, number from
the soldier.. Some of the writers say
they are in the service of the army
for: a long, time, to come, and there-
fore ; are in.-- great need , of a : wife;
ethers say their time of service is
about over, and that they; therefore
wish for a ; wife "a little, woman to
make happy," one phrased it ';

CEacb has his own reasons for wish-Jn- f

a i wife, "whether in the army 01

In the 'tinker's, shop.. And each prob-
ably will soon be corresponding with
at least one 'woman' who, is seeking a
hdsband, the address having been fur
nished by the Star-Bulleti- n.

-
s

STions

.'International 'conduct atl then" not to
strictly live up fo the Panama treaty
nhliMHnuH. th ::tfmi.i"fif vhlch at
leaiirit .euW fnearM?allor arbitra-
tion oraome'.ctherV mode -- of adjust-
ment, la downright dishonesty, ; It Is,
moreover, unquestionably disapproved
bythe great mass of public opinion In
America. s.Our government cannot afc
ford to descend to Dractices which its

(subjects could not conscieptiousiy in--

oorse. ? jr tne country . xeauy aesires
to fleiiouhcO the; treaty with Great
Britaln-n-d thatIs highly ' doubtrui
--Hfet nsdo so in a legitimate fashion,
and stand, prepared to give.'Great Bri-

tain ; some equivalent ? for r surrender
ing advantages to us Which.' we can-
not give back, fOn th? surface; there
Is something in the contention . that
having built, the canal ve shchld have
the right to.: favor American vessels
by frte tolls. Buf we bartered1 this
rieht awav in consideration of Great
Britain surrendering certain rights
and privileges; so, If .we are "to favor
American vessels, some 'other: form of
compensation must be aaoptox

"At present rtbero are only a few
lines of American slrfps likely to use
the canal, and these all happen to be
in nrosnerous condition. Should cir
cumstances warrant the extension of
tome favor to lAmerlcan sh'ps, pos-

sibly no better . expedient can be
found than that of compensation In
the form of a postal subsidy in con-

sideration that , such vessels should
conform to our government's require-
ments such ai great speed as mall
carriers and alGO, to be subject to be
taken for use at appraised value in
case of war. Whatever may be done
to satisfy the just claims of Ameri-
can shipowners, our treaties with for-
eign nations should be regarded as
solemn obligations: AVe expect-oth- er

to stand by their agree-TntL-- t

nnrl w;- - must do likewise:
otherwise international, ciamty WT.l be
ifrpcsslble. and wn will drive Lnglanu
and Germany into some sort of "en-

tente rordia'e" against the United
States, especially with visions before
them of oi;r Mcnroe Doctrine. wh'Hi
"l'nrrpe generally dtsllkes. The drift
in that 'dfrectlou-i- s already nnpleas- -

antly saggestlvij

to undergo a radical change after
trotting a couple of months in double
harness.. u.. . ,

It taks hravp m:in rr do .k mean
Sthipg in the op(D ,:, .

535?:"'''

Select the Ssfig On
Rejsct flvEMS Oner

V m m r t-- - r1i 1 cm o rvn Crrt nil V

tablet o. liquid W-hc-
n you can

iluivs vet

AftfTISEPTJC
POWDER

Absolutely "harmless. One 25c; box
makes 2 gallons standard solution.
Send for Rorilclrt and Sample.
J 3 I i iKR. "hrr- -. . iu--t V, O.

BOTDlTt i . ,
' 1

i Honolulu Lodge, No. 401 Sta--
,r ted meeting, 7:S0 p. m.

TUESDAY! : :
WED.MSDATt ; "

Hawiaian TCo. 21. First Do
..- gree. - --J-

'Honolulu Chapter-N- o 1, R A.
. Installation. ;

' --r;:yz ' 'iFRiDATt -
"Honolulu Conrnrandery 'No. 1,

K. T. Installation. - '

SATtHDAIi"; ;'v;
Harmony Chapter No, 4. Reg--:

ular. r ? r.- -
'

, AH. visitins cesibera of tht
( order 'aro cordially invited to
itWnd.meetinn of.lncal lrdara .'

SCliOFIELD LODGE, F. A'A, 3X.

i- - Schof leld Lodge, U. Dv F. &' A.

stated meeting, f Saturday, 17th in'sL,

7J30 P..IW la hall over Leilehua De ;
partmcnt Store Schof ield Barracks.

G050IULTJ X0DC2, ClV tt' P. Of E.

ij. a p. o. rm.
meets tn ttclr Loll, ca
King .fit,. near FcrV
Evry Fri'oy evsatsx-rTUIUi- g

Xrotlsrs'art
--tordlaliy - fcaviUl U '

''U"'v XL XL' '

Unt ca Cit tzi
'
tad 4ti i Ifca- -

licaGilatTL ' P.
noli, 7r". Ja..
lltcaierf cl ctv

Cube ErTlstiraF r Aiaociatlcss
";,;..XllcIal et cordially la

riled to atteni.

TTxa. XIcSmET ICS Z2, Zk U
: - r, . . it. of r. - .::::

IXeoti every .1st and Id TS: ,

f v day ovenin,? at 7:3 o'cloci is
K. of P. Hail, cor. Fort ar4 '
Beretahla. Vlaltlsj ; fcpotisw '

toriuny tavited to'attL .? .. ;!

: w..,;..Lv B. BXU7C3, g. IL &

dditLU'Lor
:.: . , L, O. O. H. :: ,

trill rrfeet at their hoae, corzsr Fort 1

and ' Berefanfa S treets, ovcry 1 Frldaj
evening "at 7:30 o'clock: ,

- ' ;

Visltiaf brotliefi cordially, iarlUJ ;

to. attend. . ... . '..
'

Q. . S. LEITTIEAD, 'AcUas DlcUtor. '
,

JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary. X

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFQ. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Ca

riase and "Wagon Material and- -

4 ; . Supplies, j
Carriast Maker and Central Rtpaliw .

,erv t Painting,, ' BlacksmitMng, --

; Woodworking and Trimmlna
Queen St . - ; : , nr. Prison Roa-d-

YANKEE." PROTECTO PLATE, AND

Baking Without an Oven Only $1X0 ?

For Sale By ' -

VCITY MERCANTILE CO.
r v 24 Hotel, near Nuuanu. '

ALOHA DRUG C0., f
Formtriy tho Taisoldo Drua'Co la ,

now located' at .' :.
.

Fort and Beretanta Straota, v ; '

Opp. Fire Station. J - - " ;: '

HONOLULU COLLECTI ON AG EN'CY.

'AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

rTnlnn mnA TTntel Sta. ' TeL 45S8.

Reference ; Bureau, r Collectiona, At
tachmenta. Suits and ciaima. .

Nn fM for reeistratlon. , --
:

MAE E. McKAY, General Manager.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
DOORS. :

BELLINGER A "HOTTEL

. 75 Pauaht St - V

, Solo Agents.

Start 1914 rfeht by wearing
some artistic and d 1st Indite
r rent Ion fn FASniOXABLE
MILLI'EBY Jrom the parlors
of MISS POWER, In the Boston
block.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For 8aU by

J. A. G I L HI A ft
Fort Strett

Thayer Piano Co Ltd
STEINWAY
AND OTHfR PIANOS.

155 Hotel Street. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Walty Bldg King 8L,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells--.

.; rargo A Co. '

l :

"

"

.
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HOTEL
STS17ABT
snii FJ1AUGISC0
Geary Street, tbort Union Square

Americas PUa 3.50
' dy up

New steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now bulldicg.' Every comfort and
convenience, v a high class' hotel
at very moderate rate. "Io cater
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to 11 parts
of dry. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. ,

bt4 H4anTtt. CkU Kiinm
rapt UU ' '

HOTEL AUBREY
; HAmi,.OAl!U HAWAII
Distinguished for Its clientage,
appointments and location.
pqually attractive 'to weekly,
monthly or transient guests. A.

' select 'family, homelike conntry
hotel, and good meals.' ' f -

steictxt iiojre coomo ,

cool asd mime ;
Train U Che Door,

.tfoderate Rates. Phone 872.
'X C ArBKET, Prop.

HOME
1TAIMEA, KAUAI

fwly Rfnorated I?t .jHotel
u on aiub

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD MEALS

';y Rates Reasonable
(V IT.' SPITZ t r t Proprif toy

REAL CHANGE OF v CLIMATE
can he had at'the new hoarding .house

'1

i !'

i nearly 1000 feet elevation,, near de--
pot,' grand scenery, fine bass fishing,
For particulars; "address ETLV'KfussY
Wahlawa. Phone 4C9. ' ;' .

A--
k

'

AV

POPCORN.
r lUANO FRSH RIS!& ;

HONOLULU POPCORN 1 CO.
1122 Fort SL v , Phona 4301

f'cChsrr.ey Qciffca Co.:
.

4 COFFEE BOASTERS ;
C''j;;'xeaier.-lad- JCona Coffee 4

MERCHANT. ST. 'HONOLULU

!Hats Cleanedi
- r Gents and Ladies r.-- .

r HONOLULU HAT CO. v :

J-- :. 3 Hotel StI.,.'' - 1

If Ilasbands only knew the
plcagnre thehf vjrfTfs ? weald
take In a rVn niade by DATI-S0- $,

rauthean tilizn Xyct SjL

We carry the most complete line of
JIOUSE FUBXISHIXU GOODS f

.- - v ia the city, . S

JACjES GUILD GO.

for the New?Year
CANTON D R Y.Gra O D 8 C O .

Hotel SL, opn. Empire Theater
"" -

All Kinds WrappingyKpapera and
Twines, ' printing and .Writing. Papecs.

AMEBlCA.irATAIUX PAPER .

s u pplx ;aa, ltivFert .and.rQaf en .Streets - - Oenolnla
Thone 1418..- -' Geo, G. Gui4d,'GenTMg.

Go to Ye Begal Boot Shop and
. Gft the Rew

; SPEHAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

'

THE- -

CrossroHfis
Limited

AtEXADEBitOfXG BUILDING
: ; tETerihing In Dooks''

BETHEL ST NEAH JIOTEL

Rough Weather

Has' No Effect
upon fUiosc.Who $re provided

- CJ
HP

Wa7dut7 w5T cold ijragai room
ou ajesjfrs ' leaving lon
IU1U.

Honolulu Dairymen
Association

Phone 1542.

--I

wmm
Files,

Filing Systems,

Card Indexes,
and

Smwlies

Hawaiian News Co.
' - f Umited

,; ln the Young Building.

1914

... v.

t't' 1 W TTI rfV m IS

XOW BEADY FOR DELIYERT

(2:o. C. Datlsy,
Phone 4 Sole Distributor

lirs
Broken lenses replaced quick. ,anc

accurate work.

. Special; leqBea grqund c. to 410x461.
Broken frames promptly repaired.
' Factory on the premises.

A.'N. SANFOR.D;
v : OPTICIAN

Boston Building : : Fort Street
Over llay Co.

Qityv Dry Goods Co
... .

1009-101- 3 Nuuanu SL ,
.Successors, to 1

SING FAT.CQ. .

MEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
' ' ' ! ''". : AB.niVED

It

Pays
..... V

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
CQMPANYLTD.

Ceiwaltlng, Designing and Cen,
. strncUag Engineers.

Brjdges; BuIIdmgs,' "Concrete Struo
tutesrstefef Structures Sanitary A Sys-

tems, Report and 'Estimates T on Pro-Ject- s:,

Phooe 1043.

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle--

HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu,-be- t King andT Hotel Streets.

25EAVE 1
New Thlnflt in Udles" AppartP

for the New. Year
Yojuig Hotels J'H"

HONOLULU HULLCTIN, FllllJUVV,

mmmmmwm
Maui AufJience Is Exceedingly

Enthusiastic and Perform-
ers Produce Ctever Skits

Special Star-Bullet- in Corr'jqiondrncr
WAILUKIT. Mabi. .Jan. !:. Ama

teur vaudeville has been attempted
on Maui, bnt never so successfully as The costumes were perfect. The
last SaiurOav night, when the bene- - wigwam and wholft stage effect was
fit was given at the Kahului lyceum excellent, wnfle'thelr singing" and act-fo- x

the benefit of the Alexander Set-- &g. showed Jong anl patie&V practfee.
tlement of Wailuku.' To say 'that' the 1 ' Mrs! Foresters Crusade was mol
affair was under the direction of Mrs. amusing, liie acting was capital and
Louise Chisholm Jones Is to say 'it the amount of slang that the audience
was a highly artistic and musical sue- - was' able to add to Its' slang vpcabu-ces- s.

The large hall was 'well flllcl !ary was astonishing. ; Mrs. Stevens
by one of the most enthusiastic audi- - as llrs.'" Forester vwas attempting to
ences that ever greeted a Maul per-- cure her daughter of the qs of a,ny-formanc- e.

The applause was inces- - thing, hut the' best English: ' How she
sant'from the time the curtain went did Tidt or "rather did succeed was
up to the final score, "which came' off tfi& object " of "thf lltflefarce. The
about 11 o'clock. Bamboo, ferns and cast was: Mrk Fbxester Mrs. 3te-palni- s

turned the show hou$.e Into a mens; Helen, her daughter.'"M.lss At-mo- st

attractive toom. After the' ter- - mine yon Tempskyi'Pxbf. RuBsell Cal-fdfmaii- ce

was over dancings was en- - xijx' Butler, T. Desmond c Collins.
Joyed until midnight; A "sum of I The most amusing" number" of the
over $200 was cleared. " (evening's delightful program T was that

The twenty Minutes In a Paris entitled "Stortny Weatber." The
Cafe" .was' most artistic. The cos-- young" husband 'VCaxenc,- - G. White,
tumes , were attractive aai the whole 1 With llelen."'h1sv wue,'Vhise "part was
iigaung, aanciug ana uecuiiuious
made one of the most pleasing pic-

tures ever presented by a company
of people on ahy Maul stage." - All
fook their parts splendidly;' The sing--i
ing and dancing by Mrs. Kingsburyled' by 'Helen 'ringing up ' the insane
and Mr. Rattray in "Love Conies Like
a " Summer Sigh" ' were extremely
pleasing. The - chorus "Work" was-- , ex- -

ceHent Mrs. Carrie 'Weight did her
fiart' well In a very pretty song;' while
Mi's. Jones as "Sallie the . Dancing ,

liirv ana later 83 a ransian aancer,

Exhibition lancihg By Mr: and Mrs.
Campbell," the musical y: act 'by. Mrs.
Ralph:: Walker and Kenneth Smith,
the Castle 'Walk 'by Miss Alna Wode-hous- e

and Miss and
the -- tango by :. Miss Wodehouse; 'and
Miss Gwendolen .ron Tempsky' greatly
Interested and. pleased "f'the'-'spect- a

fors. ' The prettiest number vof J the
whole 'evening" .was perhaps --the wiss
song;-J- .which Mrs, 1 Joriea swung on
a garlanded "swing' while ' singing

UR. BEE TO PE

','' Believing that; th-City-
i and. county

physician should, not also hold , a re-

munerative lob! - nadir 'libit territorial
board lot health, the, J3eBbcraiic count
ty7 cbmimltee --tost ' night passed" the
following- - resolution : " h . - i

:5.;rwljei.aiu-4)r;'.R;W,'- - Benz, a mem-
ber Jot ' the Democratic ary,' and' le-in- g.

a practitioner pf nledlcihe, in; good
standing,' ahd in

.
View of is profes

sional 'and personal attainments; ,and
the desire .of the Democtatic' parjty Ao
strengthen ; Its .

position In ' the com-munttfc,:- bx

glvlttS eat ! possible
public service , to the: poorer peopjev
as 'well .as hose" of 5 larger means, It
te hereby 'jreceminended hat he be'ap
pointed ? as .city "and 'countjr'; physicikq
of .the city .and .

county ;of .Honolulu?
the present Vlricunibeht already ob
ing-- 4 ' position ; under; the territorial
bcrffr-bealtf- c at .salary, pf J.250.00
per month! therefore, be it
;; TRes6lvd;vblr 'the "Democratic coun-ty'veonimitt- ee

!of the city-- land" county
of Honolulu thatthe said Dr. R.-W- .

BensT f 'hex eby "unanimously endorsed
and recommended Ior the above posit-

ion:-, - ... '.

"Introduced by. iCharlea Barton,
January ' 15, i&li,-- aort carried unani-- ;

mously."
' The Democratic party vmust go be;

the ppie on its poxdanwe
Meye that while no .criticism can
be' attached .to Dr. Way8wa.vprpe8-- l

r. physician. who 1s not

pcraL a gppd physician and . npnors

digributed than .they ure at present
Dr. --Bens, i .a. physician for a
nai praer-new- . wnwhttciu.ee Wiv

The old fashioned woman rwbp used
to cry for what she ranted

modern, militant suffrage.
'H 'A Jt 11" 9 U 'J,i I

loltiaii
--'i

to
alwaysappfiienttroro

checks crlorlrM Lm an.l'lir

Duddia ir'tiittf
thedatics schoolat buaidfts.

. demaud'coacetitr sted r c o uYi i b irf b t
Which convertible lato riWoo
corpnsdrx oergy ahdTsirenglli,: and the
Tery.bcsvhicg fQr.this age lj

--;U tn.:Seotti j
on-i- t rjossesseshjf Vice tfcb4-hukin-

'&pr,tdi ?

gested form " lt tTt h
.nervous svfteni.'-witnrthe- - healing. footh- -

ing tjuilitie1 of pare glycerine. n

lts ouTuhing forcebromotesitsslmiia- -
tion. yields 'in abbodaat;
red
Aerves. makes . good tood' dO' good.

does It io fc.Uatqral ieasy mafiner: '. .

Toe sustaining to Scott a

SnciS'shout her she swans and 'JofaoJ
, in the chorus. Nothing so artistically

had eer before heen pre-j-ente- d
(

here,' and the audience In
raptures' aver 'H.

Six. and Mrs, George Weight did
exceedingly well lh th Indian scene

inneu oj ajrs. vaive, aau a iuusi uu
usuaf. Eetb , in . which. : vidleut accusa-
tions were !mader one; against te
ether with the result that" the' bitter
est family quarrel ensued. "It was end

asylum 'Instead ftof "the: expressman
r Whom ' she' etigaged --to; take 'her trunk
away from her own home to her
mother's. The .insane asylum officer,

"W,Uhird "was ?r!ght.uort the spot
and attempting to-- remove ner
band he suddenly' putthe'pfOceV into
his own big trunk. As soon as
excitement"' of the --affair " was over
Helen saw that hex husband .was not
drunk as she 'had been',
and. (hat, the whole affair was 'slmply
0 r mlsund erstandlDLg. The curtain
dxtpped'-swrt- h Helen in hef husband's
arraff..FTom-8tart- ' to 'the little
scene, was -- exceedingly funny. Both
Mr. and Mrs. White liave a remark
able ability for acting, and long since
passed "the UneJ"of. amateurs on (his

ipifiil

; Mnch interest lieSag ' taken, fnifn
dance 'which- - the aiyrtle ?Boat ' Club
VfTJl give at the Outrigger Cluba iWarki-ki- V

evening for the purpose,
pt ; .Its new'1! barf
'". KaaVs orchestra ;wiil be on had to
furnish - the; "innsfc. ' Tickefrf rda - be
had frpnf :the memoers or at th'e;.door.

Is cents and dancing
bglh at f o'clock. '" ;";'",

'

;'

; iWIBEPAST0R0F
kah 11 Lpi; UN 10 flCH UROH

Maui.; Jan. 15. Rer.
Howard Harris, it present '

he5
staff . of : the- - Uhlverslty-To- Southern
California txt the-depart- ment of Eng-
lish, "has 'accepted '.afcall to become
the ? of " the Kahului ATJhlon
church: ' On Sunday tlMlfe'Wa, caifie
and tbv church people :are" : tnuchJ
pleased over the prospe"ctof the'hrrl-va- t

f of f Rev; 'Mx:' ..aM Mi"'HarrIa:
8IncevRev. .Henry' P.V-Iud-

the parish in" May; -l- ast;-year, ' R&v.
Rowland R' D6dge haa been suppbr
Ing at-th- e Kahului church .and doing
as much 'parish-wor- k as he was able
tt:do du

stox: of Ohei
Jvailuku

?StJSSSb

morein-thevrtgfiihnar- v larf
Uland for Juliy !

of of the bbaxdthe minis -
terial training classes inaitti
tained, afad has a good ' conceptions
the work "as whole in Hawaii.

teacher

also was greatlyloved, adatla5

iJ'.u- - toe pansnes 400 m cnuren
C't3 !!4 tiVand town petlUonedVhlm'td reconaidi

ol ? uplsul ;er his resignatioavattexbe
which tax their Strehsibio the litmosrl gd elsewhere. ' "";;t
an$tke,s:wa.isi
Dale

womanhood and man
bood.witb of

wVedcUly
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as

conceived
was

Mr.
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the
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TERrHTpRY,SUESm:lS
; RECOVER vi

1 rV IMMl ww
' Y. tVUUrrfctV, fat rAf AL

through Attorney
general Thay'ec;r;lia btougat 'suU:andJ

I a of replevin
to recover; from.:M re; I. Leslie
the famous historitolreli he

of n ancient plate whico
bncemarked" thespo pd

C6okdi9cbvererlbf th'e
IslandsrtdJV at Kawaaloa,

Is understood that
to thi changios plate as to the old cocoa f.u

J hst M b.9ul mtft .Het.tUid, tree by-roehib- of the crewof the

-;-- Mi; jo; tMoaStid . .' ,j&,n'nliIliigHUeie ?fevf ni ';

pEMIHTBLL,

SAYS DH POT
Would ' Check ' Indiscriminate

Sale .peaW-deaBn- g Drugs
v Month f- -'rr-On- e a

Avera'se

. Fifty-nin- e deaths i ln fout years, or
an average of one per
month have occurred in'tbe,
directly from (he us of ison,ac--
cording to statistics submitted , to the
territorial board of health yesterday

by Dr. J. a B, Pratt In an
effort -- to check to some; .extent tb
indiscriminate sale of poisonous drugs
tbl board adopted the '.following. oK
son schedule,' whkb .etf
forth be manner fn which these drugs
shalfi be had by' 'apothca-rtes- .

-
-- - I ':. :' '.;."

A poison Ust'has, been in force se.v--

eral
'

years,
' bat

'
since it formulation

newtarugs ana comyuiaions oiqrpgi
have come ln'6 the general market, ne-
cessitating a revlai'pa pt'tbe schedule.
Ihf. Prattf .statisMca' ;h6w; that of the J

M( deaths from potso in the islands t
dunng tne-peno- d xrpm June, iQ3, to
July. 19 i 23 fleahs ,wee

" oe dire- -'

ly to te uiet pplnm."' ' !

The- - number of victims claimed by
other, were as followsr Vrjcb-nln- e,

1 ;' carbolic add. 1 ptomaine 7;
4: cyanide of potassium, 1 oveir

indulgence. In Florida rwater 2i aqe--

laniuae, z; ant. z; morpnine, z; alco-
hol, 3; wood alcoheL 3 'coat la? (dye);
1 bichloride , of "mercury, 'i ' under-termine- d,

3. ' f v'-- ;"
The poison' aS adopted by

the board is ;aa follows: ':', : '
. ; j ,

l.T The following 'substances shall
be known-a- s Schedule A" Drugs and
Chemicals ;;they shall be held to con-
stitute fOlsons . within' the? meaning ol
chapter of the Revised Laws, and
sbaUJfao.t be'fold'eicleptrupon the pre
scription of a duly license practitioner
of medicine (RJi 1095):

Al pha eucalne, . beta eucalne canna-
bis indica; chloral ate, - 611 6f bl-t- dr

kltaonds,rhjdrpya'nIcacId'aiBd its
-- mix yomiesrtsjrychnlnen'

caineY cbdein! neroln tnotphn, ppl-W- tf

arsenic. ,br any ot de-r-t
vaUes,(rompou6ds fijf; preparations

pfth'e foregoing snbsfances;--' '

Schedule IB'.-1- : 'ts,
:The fllow:substancea shall

be'knoWrt as SchedulA nrTiTr.e'A
Chemnials; they 'shall be held (q con.
sttyutejpolsonsv.wihIiL the meaning of

bu4u not. e apiqL.except unaer a sp
claVlIcbnse frnii the. 'boArtLtt health
pfhy .of .nnderhe direct supervision
oT avdnly 'pnyslcian or phar-hiacl- st

1R." f 10,05) V
Aeetanilide. Vonit (acpnlttne), an-tlpjrin-e;

belladonna iatrpplne.),;ibra-ctn- e
ca-ax-

l , conline . (alkaloid of
bemlock), crpj on joil; ergots hydfastlne
(In golden sejjl); jsavin; iphenacetlni
Pbosppruj;yoy any ot the aalts;. derlva-l.Xea- V

preparaadnsoxvcbfnpounds iof
the foregoing ; ' & '
; preparations; carbolic-add,- '
chloroform, creoote,k acid,
nitric acioV exallc" acid, "salts of '.me.
cury.t (corroaite sublimate, "red aiid
wjute fecipitate-oTTmercu- xy, 'etd),
s'ngar of lead; 'sulphuric ' acid and tar-ta-r

emetic .
Schedule' WC. ".

' ' - :

.5"Th"e ronbwfng'aabstances shall
be known: as CL' 'Drugs arid
Chemfcals and maynbe. sold :br;;deliy-ered;b- y

pers8 whp have; ho pharma-
cist license orfUcensef to sell IppTson-ou- s

drugs; .where' suclj substances "are
Sold or ji;ellverd in? -- the, original "un
bxoke.tf pakageaAndi a record of theBale, kept as provided for In section
1052 tR.,Ui v, '.;

.Punglcides,- -

Insecticides and rat
ppfsons. ' 7; :;

'' A. The ,box. .nhiaL or other. nv m

plyr .Terep,; snaji near label J

sell ittb the British govexn- -
uneaL 'vttiKnilghtr'llaiidkh

trophy for theBrlUsh'Mu- -
J : "T'" .

plate, about 12 br (noWin

Cary
ScnlptrwA5.X

ritorv - irifm' v?rhffi A.vLthe . relic-addi-
hi ' thai --although" it; 14

of great value. as a historical relic Ihe
Plaintiff to stite"lhi ' vflinrf

fMvterms ot moneys35 v.-:-.;"

a wm or repienaFas Issued by

onHrsTfcd Lv Leslie thb
Creqhiring' hex" Tta ''produce'
plate lrellc formerly-- ,

marked the. spot Where' Ca utaln Ja'mea
CooTc; died," at e"3lakekha;",flawaiL';t
,.uuo loviucieu v, giyc,ice reuc 12:0

the. court's tA'be teldCpt-nding-:

:the --au tcome. of proceed In --a
ch;the'altorney-frenera- I has 'Liitii

mtpa tor us recoYcry .13 tne tcrritory'3
property:

" '; '.,
Few pfople ,expee. their ignoranre

by keepirs .their, faces-,clc,""l.- - .

by
rc!.er.t

, . -
- Z c"

. .1

' c

lagentot theTHawaiian board fox-n'T- " &no; u aforesaid may

Union

salts;

M : ;Harrllj wlll uke ttrCMt.e ;BartUv' recently "found Yin 'nbaaekslon
find vremunetauon snouia, pe. ntertiriiMji--- tliAlof 'Mcs; Leslie, whrf mnt

probably

baeen
thewprk

Jthat-ax- e

' Mr.. Harris Ttnowa the Islands flight-Ulz- ; beaxa'-.th- following Inscttntlon
I ly,havirfg been a' PtEngnshv "Near Jhls 'Spot FeIT Ca'pt't James

at that Work,' and "previoui .'to: It ahd itox, AVho: "Thesex islalssubse4uehtiy he was paatffir-tyv- Ship Imo'
j --tn ' New 1 October ltthV m?' ' WmT t

"he
: Work-o- f very high orderl Un' one ptilnithe suitflled yesterdavlh Uri

peopie tne

cba.Ues :haddater
mined ; r

.Emnl

!
attractive-- 1 KabuTal

TO COOK
.'. M 4te MM a m s t I I il' laU

The territory,- -
,

yesterday obtained --writ j

Frank,

form ropper
which Cap-fal- nr

Hawaiian
- Kealake- -

-- XT eherally' the
I EmaUioo.so'lielptat nailed I

; thlir sL

of
' Death

r

more-'tha- n

territpry

t

VcWriy
:

reta.il

m "m

drugs
;

lead, r

i
;

"

schedule

Schedule's

hydf

tbe-aa,H-
.

I

i

licensed

,

substances: ' ;

Arsenical
muriatic

f
:

Scfiedole

:

additional

The

--

fslunajble
?

-
.; ;

1

which

custody;
;

r- - -- 1

' Discovered
i

churches

-- nOHCATARRH

An ailment that causes much distress. Follows frequent lds
and unltaa promptly treated soon, catchea up and tecamss chro
nic MUCO-TON- E puts tha mucous membranes In normal condi-

tion anV strengthens tb rcatatance ajjilnsvYucb oUaordars and
relapses;' V" ' - .

: ; ' ?

T6 Sizes 50 .cents and
At tiie Eexall Store v : J -

Fort and

FORTJa FOR CERTIFICATES

Income Tax : ila7; have s 1 3 on;

printfeine;Ho
BiiUetin,"Ltcl i;

7

't-t-

Qta.

1H

1

. Spnd your 9rder3 to cithor ' ;

TheMakea St or rJerchnnt Sh cGc

4 !

a good face nriccie, r5 .

Fofth'e bc3t of v Tib-doTTr- is.

For bnat developnca ;

F6r:promoiMC:b?dUy:health,;- -

. "V,.

us:tKeSJ;;.

1. I n;:-;;- .

:The reliable vibrator at a reasonable prlcf.1

Vibrator, complete with 4 ajt In plus Wined tit,:"
$17.- - :Attachea to any" light v; vJ;

y 11 i

Phorie

I I x'
..r ...S, Z f t-

s;.

Silli and

1180-118- 4 ;Fort Street: : -
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'
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applicators,
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ETGF1T

Suckling Pigs
FOR SALE

52 KuKui 5t.

Club Stables
Limited

Tel 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go -- Carts
AT

Coyne Furniture Co..
. Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St.

h THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
j . . LTD., Honolulu '

; Don't M In This Chance.

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
180' Eouth- King St

C

TOnTOTnTT
and alt Icindt of marbl work
cleaned and .repaired bj,xpert ?

' workmen at' reasonable price v- Call for Zlmmennan at-- 1

v

I'"-.- . ...'J. L. AAILLLB
Alakea Street

Office Supplies
t'them Where -- everythinfl
V- - ' tarried

: ARLEIGH'S 1

'V. ITEVS rUILMSniXGS
; A5D SHOES ; .V-;- ' :

HOTEL corner BETHEL ; J

SURE I'M USING v

' '"'"v:" '
'

: xT7Htb ;;X7inJ3 ,
GOT IT AT THE GROCER'S;

YeeChan&Co.,
'

' DRT f.OODS AT
jaE.vs furmshixcs

rrPfr'Klng and Bethel r

-- 11 Wood-Worki- ng Operations
' 'possible with the '

v UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

V. . .. . Write to
' Honolulu Iron ' Werks Co.

- ' ,A M E R I C AN
ORY COOD5 COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.

f.-- Hotel St.-- v Near Bethel

f V - P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY; PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages Deeds,'-- : Bins of
Sale,' Leases, Wills, etc ; Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, i HONOLULU, Phone 1848.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
; . v NEWSPAPERS

Atywnere at Any Time, Call on or
Write . .

-

w w r k w r w v s n i a i " u
: i- -

-
. ' A ft F N ft V '

124 Ssnsome Street San Francisco

v;""" New Une of
. FANCY GROCERIES

: Table Fruits and Vegetables. -

r , KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai 'as Road and Koko Head
Arenue. Phone 3730

. YEEYI CHAN
CHINE8E RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
:L: serred at reasoaabls prices.

" Ill Hotel Street. Near Maunake
'j Cntsir ,'-- '

Art Pictures
Honolulu picture framing a
':v-- .. supply co.
lthei SL, nr. IIoteL Phone 31 26

CXAK.ULfLLTI! GIfli IUU
. lODAFS JTBlTSkT0DlX.

CAMERA BARfllNSJ

I ODAGRAPH shop
T.x? F'ouy F'rpr;:o. takes plfits or

films, new, rorrjf'te with develop
outfit : mst $6rt.fK); for Qiiuk

sale at $.1f..o.
No 1A Eastman spM krxlak. focal

l!arif shutter without lens; uith
case $40.00; for qukk sal? at
$20.tM.

New Fenpca view rnirra Rxld with
out 1tb. roraplete outtit; a bargain
at 20M; cost $30.00.

No. 1A Premoette film park camera
25jx4V4; (ost $8.00; for quick sale
at $4.00.

No. 2A Ea3tman Special Kodak. Zeiss-Tessa- r

lens; with complete outfit,
cost $97.00; for quick sale at $6..0o.

.r,x" Poeo j)late cameia; for quick sale
at $7.00.

Tx7 Pony Prea,o, Zeiii-Ta3.s- lens
and outfit; cost $12".00; for quick
sale St $75.00.

'KODAGRAPH SHOP.
Hotel and Union Sts.

advertisement.

DINNER-DANC- E

ATTHESEASIDE

There ha3 been so much enjoyment
the last two Saturday nights at the
Seaside Hotel that Manager Hertsche
announces a third dance, to take place
tomorrow evening. After a dinner In
!the finest dining-roo-m in the Terri-
tory, it is a great pleasure to "trip
the light fantastic" to the seductive
strains of the finest Hawaiian orches-
tra. Local folk and the army and
navy constltaency are cordially Invit-ti- L

ad v ertlsement.

Many a poor tune! Is played on a
good horn.

Figures may not lie, but some cash
iera can anake them stand for the cash
they are short

YoVcan expect your business to
run Itself after perpetual motion has
been: discovered. - - .

ii . ii iiii ii i ii

:
' .11X9-11- U Tort Street J

Henelnla1! Largest EicIojIts
.1 ;

-- Clotbinf Btorti; t
CUrge Accounts InrlteL

i Weekly and MonUOj. 5
,

Pajmenta.

PtlOTDOCAPrlCK

i.r-- ?"-r-

Rose
In All Colors

HAWAII A 80UTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

I
Young Building

The Gigantic
Slauffhlter
(s.Stm on at lfi Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N , r

Silva's Toggery,
v

Limited; '

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Buirding King Street

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1069 Fort Street

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491.

Wall & Dougherty
RARE JEWELS. SILVER AND

GOLD WARE

Alexander Young Building

Island Meats and
Poultry

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
Phcne 3445.

nOXOLrU STAT TH'LT.ETIN. FFMHAY. .TAX. H., 1011.

JEFF M'CARN TELLS OF FIGHT FOR

PROHIBITION IN STATE OF TENNESSEE!

The address of Uaitpd States Dis-

trlct Attorr.ev Jeff McCarn at the W.

('. T. l rr.eeting held in the parish
house of the 'entral I'nion church yes
terday afternoon proved most interest- -

ing. Uke all of his talks Mr. Mo -

Cam sioke with the strong convic- -

tion of one who Knows what he is
speaking about.

There was a large number of ladies
present, the only exceptions being V.

oshimachi, editor of the Japanese
Hochi, and G. V. Paty, agent of the
Anti-Saloo- n league of Hawaii, and the
sieaker.

The speaker told of the beginning
of the prohibition movement in Ten-
nessee which was a law passed that
no liquor should be sold within four
miles of a certain school in a country
district. This was found to be of
benefit to this district; the next move
was made to prohibit the sale of liquor
within four miles of any school in
cities of 2000 inhabitants or under.
This all the towns happen Two time com-o- f

their no place years last election the rcitted. '

miles school house with said carefully show- -

people enough to make a saloon pay.
The next move was to pass a law that
all cities with a population of 5000
inhabitants or under should sell
liquor within four miles of a school
bouse or church; this drove the- - sa
loonkeepers into the larger cities ex

few went into other vote-fo- r

kinds The final as President was a
that ity. put above party

liquor within four any . and won.

HOUSE
PLANS WORK OF

(Continued from page one)

discontinued and there , are no rec--

ords shewing that the monuments
have been The county
has since then put in a few raonu- -

mentsr but very few of these, if any,
have been All the mon--

uments that are should be located
and and all street inter- -

cectlons and angles should be

be
permanently so that they will

"The of these monuments
.on me sireeis win oe siow. worn, as

a great deal of time will be taken up
In : search tor satisfactory, identlfica- -

tidtt of street lines and corners be--

for anv monument can-b- e set. . .

:
--u oe(newer 10 m b rev

monuments that can be considered
correct than a great many monu- -

ments of questionable accuracy
"The standard monuments adopted

by city and county will he used
, y:itivu w '"'"' 4

Ubt'u ujr iue lertiiuiiai buivcj ucyiiit- -

ment
uniformity must be used in

the location of these monuments,
that is, they should all be placed at
one side or the other of a street at
a certain offset or at dis-
tances from the block lines in the
sidewalk or street.

marks also be es-

tablished throughout the city so that
all levels would be referred to the
tame datum plane which will be
mean low tide. The U. S. govern-
ment has determined mean low
tide, but all the city work has been
referred to former datum and this
will be usod. The bench mark on the
ccping of the Judiciary building being
adopted." A

Regarding mapping, he says:
The mapping would consist of a!

large
acting

bench

would serve general i

use in the office of the city and coun-
ty

"For detail sheets or grade map !

sheets, a size of 28 inches by 40
inches would be adopted with bind-
ing, edge. work could be plotted
on a scale of 1 inch to 40 feet on ele-
phant paper from which tracings
would be made. From the tracings,
cloth white prints could be
these to be bound up in loose leaf
form to be kept as permanent re-

cords.
these sheets would be shown

curb lines, lines, width of
streets and alleys, width of roadways,
distances property line and
curb on sides of street
where kind of pavement.
profile of street, property owners and j

frontage, also location and
manholes.

"Also to avoid the tearing up of
streets due to late im- -

prcvements, wold be an advantage j

to show on these sheets all water
pipes, pipes, electric conduits,
electric --railway tracks,
bridges also all government, and
county property.

"A great of this data could
be compiled from existing data andj
records in the department of
public works and other
directly interested.

"From these sheets all sub-surfac- e

could be made before
permanent was placed

and in this way a great deal of
of streets could

avoided."

LAI Y HLSkKTII SUFFERS
FROM

latest
LONDON Heskcth. wife of Sir

Thomas and forn
Miss Florence

of Senator Sharon oT Nev-

ada, was operated on for
on

j church or school in the state, was
mo8i bitterly fought, causing tne stri
ding of blood and two murders. In
all the campaign much credit is given
to the good women of the state,
oially to the W. C. T. V. women for

'their help and praise is given to
I Anti-Saloo- n League for their share of
the work.

j The political side of his story wa
interesting in the extreme, showing
the of the temperance sentf- -

inent In the first place he said the iinis are now declared to have beeu
liquor interests controlled the Demo- -

( buried within a stone's throw of the
cratic party st that time in Memphis. 6enf of tne crime at Kalihl. and the
and that the Democratic party had treasure is being sought
a large of Votes in Memphis iy tne authorities,
and In all Tennessee. Rut party lines a final confession alleged to have
were crossed and Democrats, himself teen made by Juan Rodrigues. one of
among the number, voted for a Re- - the quartet of Filipinos who partici
publican governor who was pledged to pated in the slaughter of the Chinese
temperance rather than a Democratic and his wife, is stated to have

who would not take a de- - ed a valuable clew to the hiding place
cided stand. of the wealth, belonging to mur- -

The Democratic leaders said thevHroH hua'nooa man nr.w holieveri tn
I were asleen Hm hut that it would

relieved smaller not sgain in Tennessee. a short after the crime was
saloons for there was later during the I

four from a Democratic leaders that it was a a prepared diagram

not

mented

wia

uniform

it

gas

Democratic year and so they would be ing the location of buried ureas-sur- e

to elect a Democrat governor, ure is being sought by of
as their candidate was a tectives Arthur McDuffle, who, from

very popular man. But the Republic- - the statements of one Juan Abelano,
an candidate. pledged now serving a three-year-s' sentence
to and ciean, efficient gov- - at Oahu has reason to believe
ernment and was elected by a large that a large amount of was

cepting a who in a state, where the
of business. law, Wilson large major-I- t

now stands prohibits the sale They principle
of miles of

In

monu- -

placing

the

"Some

"Bench should

the

engineer.

the
possible,

of

sub-surfac- e

kept

up improved
be

By Mail

th

maiority

the

thia

the

prison,

majority

COAST SU TS ON

AUTO RULES OF

INTEREST HERE

from page onej

passing on the cases, it probably will
bo about three weeks before a deci--

pion. Is rendered' the present an--

certainty finally settled.'--
"The cases were called yesterday

before the supreme court, sitting in
bank, on 'writs of habeas cofpus pre--

vlouslr zranted by stipulation in or- -

der to reach a speedy
of the new which has aroused
keen InWrest rlid met vwlth W.JC-

,Dread nmone: Motorists
:

throughout the siate.
Two Attacks on taw

oa Sui represent two dis
Ah rs nna i

4
.

n...-.ii- ii v- -l i
IU I CBL I lit? ' VaillllLT Ul LllaL BCV11UU

T;htch plaCe8 tax on wto- -

mobile owners.! 'the amount being
flxed aCcording!to the of
the automobile. f other action at- -

,a-- fc th .nn whth ticp n
,,. i v t 9 nn hofr0r

"Three of the actions filed are in
the class first mentioned. One is by

A. Ji
the state automobile one,
is by Alfred uler,

a local motor and the
third is by Douglas Mitchell, of L03
Angeles, secretary of the automobile
club of Southern California. The
fourth action the chauffeur's
tax and is in the name of
Charles Stork, a local chauffeur.

MA form.Vable array of legal talent
was lined up before the court

the case$ were cafled. state
was by Assistant

Raymond .Benjamin and
assistants. Towne's counsel

consisted-o- f Senator John W. Stetson
wid Charles Ai Falrall; Schuler was
represented by;. John L. IfcNab and
Timothy Healey, while the Los Ange- -

Gardner of that city
'All of the attorneys cime prepared

tc. submit their cases on briefs, arl
at the suggestion of Chief Justice1
Beatty this form of was
taken instead of the oral. Attorney

Towne. was giv-

en permission to his brief
by a short argument.

Assailed.

map on a scale of 1 inch to 500 les contingent was made up of Attor-feet- .

On this map would be shown ney Edgar W. Kuster. for the
the system, automobile club of Southern Califor-marks- ,

streets, public buildings and r.ia, and Assistant District attorney
for engineering

a
The

made,

"On
property

between
both

elevation

culverts,
city

deal

corporations

improvements
a pavement

the
tearing

APPENDICITIS

Fermor-Heskt- h. ely
IVvkenridge, step-

daughter
appendicitis

January 4th,

espe--

strength

Captain

Hooper, himself

coin

and

law- -

The

attacks

supreme
The

argument

Stetson,

oral

tho that
the same the

one
18th.

and
against class of drivers,

those of motor vehicles, without in-

cluding of any other vehicles;
second that the fee re

is really double taxation, be- -

cause automobile owner aireaiv
pays a personal tax on his
machine; third, that the section pro- -

ling that a portion of the fees col- -

lected turned over to t various
counties for use on the roads
violation of the provi-
sion which savs that counties must

taxes within their territory
lor road funds,

"The final contention is that the
act is in the nature of a regu- -

lation measure, and as such is un

if asonable. because the collect
ed are far in excess of the oi
such I

JOHN F.
IN

Further continuance of the
in the case of Mrs. Pauline Cowes
against Dr. John ("owes grant-- ,

cd by Circuit Judge Whitney this
morning, Wednesday.

1. at 0 o'clock. At that time the
court will hear argument on the

of Douthitt & for
the defendant, discharge the writ of
ue exeat and Dr. Cowes from

'POLICE SEARCH

FOR MONEY

energetically

afford-candidat- e

prohibition

(Continued

interpretation

onWiticm

aduated
horsepower

association;
representing

publication,

represented Attorney--

general

representing
supplement

triangulation

MURDERED MAN

Four thousand dollars in gold andj
fUver coin, together with several j

watches and rings, said to have been(
the proierty of ar.l in the possession
cf Lim Ah Kan. a prosperous Chinese
business man. who.' with hla girl wife.
Lum Lin. was brutally murdered sev-

eral months aro by a party of Fili- -

hnva hitfn aorrAtH hv thft Cilinlnva

planted following the Ka-ii- hi

store murder.
Abelano has confided to McDuffie

that Jose Makaawa, a Filipino pris-
oner who was released from custody
on January 7, had in his possession a
letter, together with a prepared plan
cf the ground, which denotes spot
where the Filipinos concealed
large sack of wealth. , j

According td the story told the of-
ficers, who as ringleader
of the baiA has expiated crime
on the gallows, confessed his complic
ity in the crime and at the same time '

turned over the several papers to hi3

It was the espresso! wish of Rodri-
gues that a portion --of the money ex-

pected to be recovered be used for
defraying expenses incurred in having
a mass said over his soul. The re--I
roainder of the money was to be re
tained by Makaawa, according to his
statements. i x .

v

McDuffie got a line on the Filipino
and yesterday ' morning proceeded to
Kalihl, where some distance from the
rov., several attempts were made to

.A 7. j.

1 rnStYSry thit
!craeone naa evtoenuy preceaea

,Tr 9 t octrAre .nio naa in tn a a '
! " - ,
' ,lumoer 01 noies were rouna io naye

beeJ? dug- - i " ' ' 4
1 T VThe map declared to have .peen
j Crawn by Rodrigues.. . ha3 not. yet been

recovert..', tnougn a searcn 01
! PPe" once in the possession of the

muroerer win now do maae
,

Close friends of the . Chinese have
always insisted that the murdered

In an carried a large amount of money
vw",; y v
store- - $5 was

1'a.u uucu vuuiwiiicu vvunui.su
h ttS tha l,he, bulk of the plun

der had been

GEN. FUNSTON

SAVESEXPiSE

The extent to which the army here
is helping the Carnival committee to
make a success of the 1914 celebra-
tion was this morning,
when it became known that General
Funston had decided to order the in
iantry from Schofield Barracks to
march to the city for Carnival week,
instead of hoiding the Carnival pec
ple tQ their offer of for
the foot troops. This item will
save the carnival about $2500.

The order for the movement
troops to the city is now being blocked
cut, although it is a full month In
advance of the time for marching. It

talion of "horseless" artillery will be
left at Leilehua. The three companies
cf coast artillery at Fort

will come to the city to make their
camp but the troops from the other
ccast posts and from Shafter
will be close enough to Honolulu to
take part in the various events with-
out going into camp.

It is estimated that with infantry,
field artillery, coast artillery, cavalry,
marines, national guard, engineers and
signal corps, there will be 6500 troops
in line. This will be the greatest pa-

rade ever seen on Oahu.

the $lOr. bond he was required to
furnish on his enforced return from
the steamer Sierra last Saturday.

The attorneys for Dr. Cowes filed
this morning an amended motion, the
amendments being only of a technical
character. They set forth the argu-
ment that the writ was issued without

or authority of law, and that
its issuance was in of sec- -

tion lu of the Organic a ?t
m

A meat deal of what passes for
dignity is nothing but genuine lazi-

ness.

Tho real hero of many a novel is
the man who undertakes to publish
it.

Percy Towne9. acting on behalf cf,'ovieu t 3

taken

when

Constitutionality
"Stetson "s argument, which, in js probable the infantry, artillery

main. is as contentions '
an(j cavalry will leave Schofield on

cf the other petitioners, centered on February 17. the mounted organiza-fou- r

points of attack. It is contended, tjons COming through in day, and
first, that the new motor vehicle actthe arriving on the
is in that it discrim- - Th1 HismmintPd cavalrv one hat- -

mates one

drivers
registration

quired
the

property

vi
be tic

in
constitutional

levy oan

police

tees
cost

regulation."

DR. C0WES
STILL LIMELIGHT

hearing

F. was

to next Janu-
ary

mo-

tion Coke, counsel
to

release

OF

immediately

the
the

Rodrigues,
his

countryman.

inem.i
riAii

Tj1!vfact ,eBjtth"
uaa

emphasized

transi)0rtati0n
one

of

Kamehame-h- a

artillery

warrant
iolation

'doughboys'
unconstitutional

y3U
I

A in

This Mark Cross Razor is Triple Silver Plated. It bears the,.
Mark Cross Trade Mark wnich for 68 years has been guarantee of

quality. The Razor shaves like and looks like a $5 razor because it
is a $5 razor. Simple, sanitary and requires no cleaning. If not

superior to any other S5 razor, purchase price Will be refunded up-- '

on return within 30 days. '
.

The Mark Cross Blads Is made of the finest Sheffield SteiL scU

entiflcally treated. It is hollo ground, : hanoVhoned, hand-ttreppe- d,

hair-tette- d. Mark Cress Blades sell for five cents.

Ho

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Cash on hand and in Bank.. . .

OUUU8 itllfli'tint -
Stocks . .... .4 ..... . . ...-- .

Loans secured hy Mortgaged. Real
Loans, Demand and Time i ,

Accounts Receivable AC.;;. .
T-jrurnuure ana mures

Real- - Estate, Office Building nd, Site
Accrued interest receivable .v. . . . v

and

SAFETY

only

25 els.

V-i' t X

lev
ForfStrett:

-
r--

DECEMBER 1913. : !

. . - ; .I133.89S.& J

MIS

Revelation

,,mihmim"HH'" ;

j; f '
'. . i

other than those specified aboTe.--. . . ;v..,...... 8,172.54

.
'..'L'.'--

-i ";V;;V .. --
y

$262,524.02

Capital
Trust Agency Balances

for

VVi.v.'.

City and County of Honolulu,) n' 4 - A .

, Territory HawalL! ) p

JAS COCKBUR.N, Secretary the, BISHOP TRUST. COMPANY,
LIMITED, solemnly, swear that theabove statement is ..true, to the; best
of my knowledge and belief.

...,. t&Qv.Vv

Estate V.

Assets y.

tiv'
LI ct
do

Subscribed and sworn to beore me this 31st day of December, T913.
v , ' - J. HARRIS MACKENZIE, :

Notary Public, City and County of Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii
5742 Jan. 2, 1C. 'y , r 0 v ; -

The Western and Hawaiian
Co., Ltd.

RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES

RESOURCES.
Loans on Real Estate $92,632.64
Real Estate 3.769.50
Furniture, etc 312.50

Cash hand and in the bank 823.50

$97,538.14

'i
if- -

A3 AT 31r

24,523.10

'of
I,

in

'39.84S.30
4441.31
9,500.00.

. .
. . . . ... r ....... . . . . . S34.13

. . . v, ... $200,000.00 ;
. ......... ( 62.5Z4.0Z

h ; I2C2.524.02

, - JAS. L. COCKBURN,
WV-- " Secretary

nvestment

AS OF DECEMBER 31st, 1913.

LIABILITIES.
Head Office .$97,538.14

1

WEAR

Hanan Shoes
SHOE STORE

Fort Above St. '

Territory of Hawaii, )

City and County of Honolulu)
I, J. B. Gibson, manager cf The Western and Hawaiian Investment

Co.. Ltd.. '!o solemnly swear that the foregoing statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. B. . GIBSON,
Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of January, 1914.
HENRY C. HAPAI.

( Notary Public, 1st Judicial Circuit, T. H.
5752 Jan. 14, 15, 16. ;

For RentHouse at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo StrteL
bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc Possession

January 1st.
BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

924 Bethel St. ,

SIDEWALKS
Add much to the appearance and value of your property but have them

built of god materials. A poor quality carries dissatisfaction because the
walk crumbles. See us for the best.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NC CO.
oblnton Bulldlnf OutWltr

THE "REGAL" MA-

RINE ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

HENRY E. WALKER,
Agent.

Tel 1661 Bex 633
Kawaiahao Street

30,000.00

$97,538.14

MclNERNY
King

Three



FOUR SOCCER

(rA 1 'CARD ED

FOR THIS m
Field Artillery Team Will PIdy

Both Mailes and National
Guard at Schofield

Sunday

With the soccer iweson drawing to
a olos' there are still a number of
games to be played off on account of
severai postponement!, and it will
l nwssary to include some extra
dates on (be schedule. The seaRon

, should end January ;31. according to
J the original arrangement of dates,

bur to date the lleal&nl team Is the
only one that has " played all Its number of dinners in this city and one
scheduled games. j of Its informal and thoroughly delight- -

Tomorrow at the lower Punahou ful affaire of the kind was given last
field the usual Saturday double head- - evening at the Sun Yun Wo restau-- r

will be played the National. Guard rant In. honor of W. A. Bowen and S.
and wane teams "meeting at 2:30, and
the Artillery' and Healanla clashing

' ' : "at 3:45.
Thc 1st Field Artillery team, howling the-mainla- nd last year, Mr. Bo

ever. Is In for a strenuous two days I Vn was visiting. at; Oberlin, Ohio,
for arrangements : have been made to, rbe Chinese Journeyed to Oberlin for
play off .two games at Schofield Bar-- 1 with 'the college' team., and
racks' Sunday, the Mailes being there "were' the guests of Mr.
on in the and the Na--J Bovenwho made' their visit particu-tlona- l

Guard In the Afternoon. Theilarly pleagant u wa8 as a return of
Amuery ana. wane management are

the ' game will count : doubt,' to make
op for the scheduled game . between
these , two team tbe4 opening day .of

; the, season when the Mailes showed

. awarded to
. the soldiers,. . The latter

win, but they, made a. sporting propo-
sition , to play . It . off, - provided ;;the
game would take place at Schofield
Barracks and 'thiff the Mailes accept

. ed. ; Then came the offer to play two
; games in one, and probably this, will
be done. .; I ,

'r-..-
. . ' : ;

i ne xieaianis nave pracucaiiy
cinched the championship now, and
are undoubtedly the strongest team

':; In 'the league; , ': : , v

Following" - are -- the percentages.

gamA altogether;
v.'' ' '.- -.. , '. ..W Dtp

HcalanC: . 'v. ; ; I. 6 0 0 12
- Beavers '.C. ; i ' ? 3 0 l

V?. Mailes ; . , ' . i . it; . 2 . 2 0 4
; Artillery "1 VI ; 2- - 0
National Guard ,i . 0 5 -

4

. : .

; JVr 'Basfman Gainef of the petrou
. .. . .... 1 -

1ns considered for president of the
J

Tri-Stat- e Baseball league;" v?
'

'.

., ; j " .'.1 .. " -- is, ,(.-- :

; PitcheK 'Gregg of the Qeveland
Americans is, a detective In. a Cleve-
land department store thla winter. .;

'Milwaukee won the American Asso-
ciation pennant last year, but Minne-
apolis scored the .roost runs,, with a
total Of 818 to 764 for the champrons.

y If Max Carey of the Pittsburgh Na-

tionals does not play f with that team
next summer. Manager Clarke will be

.'hard pressed Jo get. a championship
outfield together. V-V " , r V

Pitcher; Crandall
'
of ' the YNew vYork

- Nationals has announced that he will
: not retire frcm; basebalL Crandall' was
one of the -- best all-arou- men ' the
Giants have had ' in some time, .

. , Indianapolis" of the Amerlcati "Asso-
ciation' will meet 110 less than four
major league teams In "spring training:
They are the Chicago Nationals; Cleve-
land Americana, SL Louis Nationals
and Boston1 Americans, ' V

The New.-york- ? Giants must come
pretty near getting the record for turn-
ing out managers in. one season. No
less than three of the 1913 team.wlll
manage clubs this year. : They are
Robinson, the new - manager of the
Brooklyn Nationals; Hertog, the new
Cincinnati head, and McCorraick. who
will lead Chattanooga next summer.

MAHOGANV SKIN;
IS PLAWNED FOR-- '

K ; V:: DEFIANCE
?' Mahogany, "is to he used fpr the
skin of the cup --candidate 6loop; The
mahogany is to be in two thlcknesees

Instead of Tobln! bronze v or steel.
The Talue of this construction is em-pbasic- el

by members of thersyndicate
.who commissioned George Bowen to
prepare plans for the r. Bronze
was considered with steel and wood
before the . Important matter was set-tie- d

in ! favor of the latter,
The ; material . entering into the

double skin will; be, the best obtain-r.bh?an- d

:the . syndicate believes the
hull may Ise given a ! smoother finish
than could be obtained from thin
bronze plates exposed to possibility
of buckling away from rivets.

sbaH!
AT H LET1C PARK

SATURDAY, JAN.-17th- .

ALt-OAH- U vs. PUNAHOU.

SUNDAY, JAN. 18th.
AtU-SERVlC-E vs. ALL-CHINES-

E

3:00 p. m.

Reserved seats' on sale in Sporting
Gotnls Department, E. O. HALL &

SON, LTD. 'V -

OlMBif WM JcPfl UV--L-U

CHINESE Ball
PL4YERSARE

takenln
morning-game- ,'

SL00p

The All-Chin- baseball team dur--

ing the Tasrtwo years has made a
name for Itself as pleasant host at a

t. Chan.
When Manager 'Sum. lion and the

members of the craWc team were tour- -

5,,,., 'MmnlimMit that Mr. Bowen was
th euest of the team last night
'Mr." Chan, is a graduate ot the agrl-riiltur- al

department. of the University
, of Missouri and a former resident of
I Honolulu: . , He Is now on his way to

. ,agt season to tackle the
miBswmi';"' - j

rhnn was there to root for the Hono
lulu boys--wh- O' Incidentally beat Mis
souri 2 to 0. They also beat, uperun

-- The reputation of the ,.All-ChlneS- e

ball dub members as royal hosts was

no4 hv-la- Rt niihra dranerA An
unusually. teniptlng Chinese men,u was
nmvided: with bird's nest v soup, aba- -

lonesr duck chop-suey- ,, and' other Ce
lestial: 'dishes , that provei appexmns
tt nTidental. nalatesr : Manager Sam
Hnn presided as; toastmaster ;and af--

ter a jolly. diMer.mrprtnai.w)asw were
; given, r y- ; y
Jchtnese Praised for Clean Sport
1 h Mr." liowen' spoke in-a- , reminiscent

2f;.i, .AiHnB' nf the- vlsltof the Chinese
aeam - to Oberlin and its record, both
I iDr lit e 1 ,uiiu6 wi --- -- - :

ship. He declared that: the Chinese
ttam had won respect ana admirauon
wherever it has gon on its two main'
land trips and prophesies, even.wlder
respect as the-resu- lt of itaj coming
campaign: on many, aiamonuBi , .

vl having met,he Jilnese. team at
Oberlin with --an armful of Star-Bull- e

heme roiKS' ana,i rezwuiis iw j
paper.--- "'':"' lf '": ;:!

Mr; .Chan spoke briefly on the value
t v r,!no; tpam'. to clea nrfuort

abroad and; Ms. pleasure in'meetlwf
such a splen-.tl- d group 01 young men
on mainland, soil ; He. dwelt on the
value of clean sport and athletic traU
Ing Ho' the Chinese and on the ; value
of i the "good example the teamj. has
let, ':';.V;;v;Tl;, '
I Collector ot internaivllevenwCoti
trill. President WVl, Farrington of
the Honolulu Ad Club, George B: Cur-tl- s,

metnber ot the. club and live-wir- e

UoosteiV Harry Strange,! another
leader in energetie advertising of Ha-wa- il

and its attractions and, possibili-
ties, .all: spoke in' pralse of the work
the Chinese team Is dolng.in advertis-In-g

Hawaii and of Its own qualities of
team-playlngTan- d. good) aportsmanship.
Spencer. Bowenbt the ; Beretanla .Set-
tlement,: talked on? the ' Value of the
team to the youngsters of the Chi-

nese community and. Chuck Hoy, first
president of the Chinese. Club, express-
ed his pleasure at the .Increasingly-fin- e

record the team? has .set onthe-diamon- d'

and Jta unvarying record Jor
cleanliness ofI the diamondi: RUeyH.
Allen was the last speaker of the even-- J

ing,' pomUng out 'the value ot .clean
sport, " fair play; 'arid up-to-da- te ath-
letic methods among the growing
youths of fll races In Honolulu. . .

- The evening ended with' three "cheers
for the guests, given with a will Jby

members of the team, and with three
cheers for the All-Chine- se vclub, led
by President , Farrington of the Ad
Club and given by the guests.

Nearly every. member of the Chinese
team was present Foster Robinson,
the clever pitcher, is visiting his rela-
tives on Maui and was unable to be
present Supervisor Markhain, whose
son. Denny Markham, is one of the
team's ' most valuable members, was
one .of the guests, and another was
"Angle" Dreler, the hard-hittin- g first
baseman of the All-Haw- team 'that
toured the mainland last year. C. K.
Amona. president of the Chinese Stu-

dents' Alliance, was another guest
Regrets were received from Laurence
Redlngton, sporting editor of the Star-Bulleti- n

and captain of the Chinese
national guard company, and from His
Excellency Woo Huan. the Chinese
consul, who ?ould not be present.

PA LAM A TE.UfS FLAY ,

Two rival teams representing two
rival classes at Kaiulani school
clashed bats Wednesday afternoon on
the Palama settlement indoor base-
ball diamond. The result was that
room 20. grade VIII, defeated room
19, grade VII, 17-1- 2. Following are
the lineups: Room 19t Harry Tuck
Chan' (captain), p; Quan Chew, c;
Ah Lum, lh; Feter Kim, 2b f Ah Chin,
3b: Wah Chan, cf; Hiroi. ss: Charles
Cop, rf; Ah You. If. Room 20 Harry
YoshltOFhi Murakami (captain), p:
Ah Chang, c; Richard Lum, lb; John
Kahakeanu, 2b; Joe Kapua, 3b; tfam
Wing, hs; Kim Chan, cf; William
Hopr. If: Ah Kim. rf.

Score by innings:
Uoom 13 .0 6002201 112
Room 20 .0116107 1 --

. it
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Finnish Giant Who Wants
To Meet Yankee Mat Experts

ACTiotiJ y- -
-

.

' Abere." the 'Finnish ' wrestline? Stan
heavyweight stars He Js a powerful ';.

1

MAUI msm
iHPEFUL

Although Manl lost all "three games
of basebair last' weekr when, putiip
against the Punahou nine, there were
indications that when . the Alauians
get' downuto 'real business. iri'Honolulu
next February, ' there will; be . some-
thing, strenuous ' doing .on. v the. Oahu
diamond " The Maui. boys want a lit
tle more practise ; and, perhaps, a
change or two v would benefit the
team. Manager Rice can.be depend-
ed v

upon to take the best possible
team to, Honolulu next month. 1 '

The Maul team. In some- - people s
estimation, wai really better than the
visiting' Punahous. Of course the
proof of the pudding is in the eating
thereof but all the same, the, fans
who nold ? the opinion 4 that Maui
should have, won the first and second
games, are many. , And there would
seem to be good deal, of truth in

down at the most critical ' moments f

and that did the damage every time, j

yne last game, or course; was a
dead easy one for Punahou and the
score of 7 to. 2 tells the tale. How
ever, there is every probability "that
the Maui boys will do much better .

when they face the Punahous and j

tne rest or tne teams m Honolulu
next mon'i. Maul News.

Followers of court tennis in- - the
United States are much ;n;erested in
Jie announcement that Joshua Crane,
former national champion, is to go to
England this winter in quest of the
court tennis championship of that
country. In order to pet the benefit
of expert coaching, Mr. Crane will
take alotgtWith.Jiim Walter KinseUa.
the New York professional, who is
one of the leading players in the
country. ail Mr. Crane believes that
about the time the championship of
England comes along he will be at the
top of his game. He plans to leave
this country in March and will have
about six weeks in England to accus-
tom himself to the somewhf differ-
ent conditions on the other r rde.

.Tav Could, national rhatnion in
1913 and each year back to Jsofc. has 1

defaud to go ilter any
ether. Mr. Crane is playi 5 a fast
and sure game at present. it ' is

belief of his asaociati at the
Tennis and Racquet Club trit wiil
be able to give a splendid a ount of
himself abroad.

Joshua Crane was the amateur
champion of the country In 1901,-1902-

,'

.

; " ' y lj y : c j

in thisj country 1 to meet -- our
fblsi "fellow an i knows! 4 great deal

Tennir.Is altthetgo now-A-dny4- ,i arid
the Paia Club 14 weir tdk the fore with
the handling of tournaments. The
latest contest 'of the club' is a mixed
double . tournament, :and no less than
17 couples have entered for the --affair.
'The;tournahient is limited to mem-

bers of the club and their families,
and partners '.were chosen by lot 4."A
fine prize will glven to the victori-
ous couple who win .the finals.

The chub has also settled j on a
mixed doubles . tournament that will
practically amount to a, championship
contest Players will enter as teams
for this tournament" and will choose
their own ' partners. All. the tennis
players of Maui will be Invited to en-
ter for this affair. Further ' notice
will given out later on, and the
entry lists will be opened. It is ex-

pected that there will be a record
number of entries and that some un--

known tennis talent among the ladies
will be discovered.

The first rouhd of the club' tourna- -

ment ..has only two. couples in It and
they are; Mrs. H. Rice and E. J.
Walker who play Miss Couch arid
Coins. The winner of this, match
plays Mrs. Collins and Bowdish in
the second round. Maui News.

MIRKS
- ISSlDEFI

clerks at department headquar-
ters are contemplating organiiing a
baseball team- - ar.'i will soon be open
tc engagements with any fast ball
teams in and around Honolulu. There

many excellent players at the
headquarters and with a little prac-
tice wili be able to hold, their own
with any team on' the islands. '

Correspondence reference games to
be played should be addressed to
Captain Robbins at the Young 'hotel.

Their line-u- p is as follows; : t
Robbins, pitcher: Loper,; catcher;

Donnelley, 1st base; RIggs,' base;
Lee 3rd, base;. Kelley, shortstop;
Walsh, left fieM; Clayton, center
field; Foster, right fields Edwards,
utility man and clean up hitter; Dob-sk-y,

mascot ; KIt Parsons, bat boy V

1903 and 190f , and . since the . comin

has been among the. most formidable
opponents of. Mr Gould for the title.

scHOou.soccEir.TODAy...;.,.,
Punahou meets MeKlnley. High, on

the Punahou field,: and St liouls Col
lege plays .vKamehameba oaf,theO'lat
ter's. home "field; this afternoon ;iri .the
Interscholastic Soccer.-- !

--
' .";'..':' '..rV ;

announced that h dos not tend tOfto the front of Jay Gould, Jr Crane
bis title nor
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"C. B." one of the foremost writers
on golf in Great Britain, has the fol-

lowing advice in the matter of clubs,
in "The World of Golf." of recent
'late:
vSome people say that a good player
:wi use any sort of implement and

while this may true, 1 think the
average individual ican improve his
play very much by studying his clubs.
Then are several things to Im con-
sidered.

Firstly, the lie should bo satisfac-
tory, so that the clubs rests comfort-
ably on the ground when the player
holds it in the natural position for a
shot. The clubs should be the correct
length. I believe the most common
fault ia having them too long, for it
must be remembered that they are
made full length so that they can be
cut down if necessary. The weight
and balance are ' equally important
If the club gives the wrists "that tired
feeling", it ia obviously too heavy, and
should either be, altered or put away
altogether, and if the club is too light
the play will lose a good deal of ac-
curacy at least this ia my experi-
ence, obtained, both in my own play
and in 'watching that of others.

The keen golfer should certainly
weigh his clubs and study them very
carefully, Half an ounce to heavy oH
too light makes a, huge difference. A
point to -- be, considered, is the thick-
ness of the' grips. These, I think,
should all be the same, and yet?l
have known quite good players who
have had the grips of certain clubs
much thinner, than on others, this not
being, by design,, but merely an over-
sight Most golfers know-- , what kind
of shaft suits - them best, but I can
not warn them too strenuously against
buying clubs with weak, shafts. v Both
power and accuracy, are lost through
this, and as good shafts are becoming
rather scarce, it is well o be on one's
guard against bad ones.' , v V"
- In these, days of heavy halls the
players should riot, be afraid to ' have
plenty of loft on his wooden clubs, for
it Is necessary that themodern heavy
ball should be hit fairly, high. in order
to. get the "greatest possible distance
out ofJt There are . people who will
not use a heavy ball because they say
they have a difficulty in lifting- - it hut
if they, would have a little loft on their
drivers, they would soon; find, that the

.. ao prevent tne pan .skidding jn wet
weather or; on 'a .Very ! grassy ..course,
all iron chihs should-b- 6 scored or rib-
bed, but. not too severely and wooden
ones; should have a rough surface. This
is an Important matter which; is some
times neglected. r i ;v .

The keen golfer can not"possibly be
too particular about looking after hls
clubs. When he has finished playing
they should be wiped, over with a dry
.rag, and put away in a place1 of safe-
ty and every month or six weeka.they
should be ; put into the hands of the
professional to be overhauled and var-
nished. ; V ; :

!

; ..

Do not carry 1 too . many -- clubs,1 for
there is nothing to ," be' gained and
everything to be lost,by so doing.' No
aveirage player , n eed carry , wore than
the following; eight: Udrfvert 2. bras-9l-e;

2 spoon or cleek; 4,"ironJ 5,-mI-

Iron or. jigger; 6, .mashie; 7, niblick,
and 8, putter.

' - ar f.

PUNS TO CAVOBT

Fans are showing a-l-
ot of interest

in the meeting of the Punahous and
Portuguese at Athletic park tomenrow
afternoon, and the general verdict; is
that .the' gate receipts will . be bene
fited by the substitution of Paresa's
aggregation for" the- - All-Oahu- Both
the Portuguese and Punahou" teams
are permanent organizations, showing
practically the ; same lineup every
game, and that's what the'fans jiker
Picked teams are not over-popul- ar at
any time and the one and only 'ap-
pearance: of r the so-call- All-Oahn- s,

with J. Williams pitching, was a not
exactly, a - success;-- '

A. L. Castle,: the ; Puns most .relia
ble heaver, has been under the weath-
er for .the last - few days, , and; .it ' U
doubtful, whetherr he JwIH be: in: shape
to do his ! turn in; the thoi; tomorrow.
"Big BilP Inman is . available, How-
ever, and after the 'swell gamo4 he
pitched a week ago he can be coinied
on to- - make things hot .for the Portu
guese. ; It Inman, is used Lyman wjU
prohably do the catching,: while if Cas-ti- er

pitches, "Scotty" . Schuman -will be
behind :. the rubber. f t , 'yA:

The Portuguese'1 have oner close; vic-
tory- over the Punahous to their credit
and: are out to make it two in' a row,
while "the amateurs are? equally ; de-
termined to. make, it ameiand. game.

Following, is the;probable; line-u-p of
the two; teams: - ;:;

, PnnahouaVSchuman: or , Lyman,, c;
Castlefor inman,p;' Henshawi-lb- ; C.
Hoogs,' 2bT Brewer, ss; W; Hoogs, j 3b;
Derby, ; If;: Dwyeiy; cf ; Izxri'rLr.ff

' Portugiiese---L-a Mere.cj Jjdedeiros;
pJvWillis, : lbr Williamson; 2b: Bush.--
nell.; gsr Sousa,: 3b; i Ornellas, if;

'' ''-:..- : ' "
.- - -- '.''.' ; t
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Illy Lai-- t Mailt
STANFORD UNIVERSITY; Cal.

With eight of the nine oarsmen who
took part in the triangular college re-
gatta last spring candidates for their
old places, the prospects of turning
out a winning crew at Leland Stanford
Jr. University this year are indeed
very bright Former; Captain Duryea
will be the only member of the crew
that will not be out for his place thla
year, out E. Wolford, who rowed on
the victorious freshman crew of 1912,
and who went to Poughkeepsle with
the varsity last spring, will be out
and. is a strong candidate, for Duryea's
place. New rowing machines have
been installed in the boat house on
Lake Lagunita. and Stanford Is bet-
ter equipped with rowing apparatus
than ever before.

; Stanford: chief aim; thla seasonrJ?
to defeat the star Washington Univer-
sity crew, and to this end all effort
will he madev ; In order to do this,: it
will be necessary to develop a strong
eight and one that will be a great
improvement overr last year's crew
Captain Clover, who has had two
yearaV experience with regattas S'ill
row number two,- - and will direct liis
men from that position. Clover Is con
fident that the crew will be a strong
one ' this 8eason,V and believes .that
with a lot of hard ! work ' If will be
able to defeat Washington. The fol
lowing list of last year's men will be
candidates for the same positions this
year: J. : S. Jefferies, bow; ;.F.'- - E.
Rehm,. 3;v O.! E. Haggert, A;? Gustav
Jacominl, ,6; ,.L Hulsman." 7; : and
F. O.. Olmstead, stroke. . Leroy Relne-man-n

: will , probably . be selected .; for
coxwain. "

::. - . t ;f " :,: ; ; :, : ::

Partial training ntleg, have been vol-
untarily imposed b some of the crew
men, although , the late: rugby: season
haa somewhat, prevented this. Three
elght-oare- d shells : arid several fours
make it possible for a: squad ,of about

men to work Out at a time 0n the
Redwood City estuary, No profession
al coach will, be: engaged, but. this Is

coAchn conimitfw? la'tnade'Tip of'Tet
pran crew- - men llvfeg near Stanford,
most of whoirifwere stars at one. time
ht another; and . as ' this system of
Coaching has met with success in the
itftst, there is no'doubt but thatJV will
work, opt Just: as 1 well this: year.
I From --the freshman crew, the var
sity will gain a . number of men 5 who
should prove of value", chief among
thenvjeing John Goodman, Rex Ha-make- r,.

J. .C.. Wood. W, 'A. Green,1' C.
1L Orme and A. J. Oyster, while the
varsity substitutes R. R.' Blase and
George Branner will be candidates. As
to; theJ freshman crew, nothing can as
yet bo said- - Practically nothing can
ever ; be said about ' this 'first year
crew nntll a short time before the big
Intercollegiate regatta, when it ia often
the calse that many men show surprls-ing- :

form, and; bring-- , themselves to a
high! point of standing during the last
few days of training. : "' ,

CARNIVAL SWI M MING :

MEETPRQGRAM'iS t&
mW. BEING PLANNED

The program' of eVents for. the car-
nival swimming "meet' will' be fo ar-
ranged that (everyorie wili ' nave as
falr.a break as Js ; possible. 'This j I
shown by the i tentative , schedule
framed yesterday : by .the .. swimming
committee for the carnrval association,
; Tb delegation that ; will come from
the 1 coast . to compete . with the - local
water speeders . .will be well looked
after, and events will be, arranged
so as to give .them, as long a rest
as practicable between swims. There
will be , no irregular? events, which
might tend ; to give - local men' an ad-
vantage over the visitors, f -

;To date the program calla-fo- r the
50 100, .200 and 440-yar- d races,: half
mile and mile: swims, and a four-ma- n

relay, race, each, man to swim 100
yards.'i' - ''l': '

i '
'Jn addition, two events for women

kre on the program,; the 50 arid ; 440
yards, t Owing: to Tecent Ai A. U.; leg-
islation, lt .ha8. been found necessary
to have an entirely new set of offi-
cials for the women's events, "so thatt
the two meets may be considered sep-
arately.;
V Attractive designs' for medals", 'sub-
mitted by Messrs. ' Henderson' ' and
Steele," were considered by the com-
mittee, which will hold another meet
ing in the near future,

rTHE'NEW SPOftTiNG ANNUAL.
! :' ..'v.;..' ...'--. . .;..,',v-- ; :

f.The ' Uestf Httld sportin? reference
bbok-- of the-- year1 is- the ., "Police Ga-
zette Sporting AnuualTv for ,1314 pub-
lished by the" PJchard K, Fox Publish-
ing Company. It la a- - compenrlium of
best performances "In all brarichea-c- l

8pprts;.- - ably compiled and edited- - by
Sam C. Austin; the well-know- n sport-in- s

writer and critic,,: The athletic re-

cords are the records, oT the.Amateur
Athlet'c Union, 'and officially accept-
ed byvthat organization the 'rowing,
yachting; racing,' trotting.' pacing, au-
tomobile, hockey,-- fooiiall, - aeroplane
and swimming records, "jnade all over
the world;, are officially, correct. The
baseball statistics were: furnished; by

sion, anl

':'-'.- '
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Black and GoldWearer Like
ly to Give Punahou and Kam

Hardest Sort of Bub ; ,

Track is the big sport with the
McKinley High School athletes at
presen and. all the ; running-an-

Jumping talent in the school has been
hai'i at work preparing; for what the
high school supporters say will he a
banner lot of meets for them.l Tak
ing all things Into consideration, the
wearers of the. black and gold rigure
that they have as good a chance to4

win the Comell meet and Interscho-lastl- c

meet . which decides the 191 4
champion, a any other school in tha
league, and If they show the same
fighting spirit that was continually la

uui ut, mc ia iuviuuu tea--
son, they will give Karaehameha and
Punahou the hardest rub they have
felt for the last few years." . , 1:
I Every afternoon a good-size- d. squl
of veterans and ; hopes may be seen
kicking up the dust on the Boys' Field
track, or trying out: the Jumping pit
under, the direction ' of Coach Ciena
Jackson, and of ten cross-countr-y run-
ners may be seen out on the roads'
and by-wa- ys ; wearing, ; the blact: and
gold. The . spirit is running : high
among the McKInleyltea, and all thev
runners are beginning to 'figure juit
how much work will be necessary for
the; next' meet - -- r ; J

Owing to-- the fact that be will be
unable to run this year, Max Bolt e
baa resigned his place as cantain of

I the v track 1 team.- - anri Campbell : Cro--
t'oi" hoi Ztr m cr) cit Ia A IVa ITtvK

school during the rest of the sea3on.
Crozier Is a distance runner, crosa-countr- yi

being, his r favorite run, and
he has takerr special 'notice to the
three-mller- 8 .. A squad of long run
men has been rounded up, and when
thfc final tpsm Li nirkivf ther will 'tA .

some keen comsetitlon among them
for places on the team of eight . Jan-
uary; 30 will be the day of the lntr-- .
class run, and the result will decide
who wlll.cover the-cours- e against the
other schools. . - ;.

Amdng those who. will Uo the lion's "

end the four, three and two mile re-
lays in the Cornell meet, are Amo.
"Brownie" Rice, , Lee, Melin,. Wlcke
and Bush. Amos won the. cross-countr- y

race in 1913 s and ,hla teammate!
are looking forward to anothervictory
on his ;parC :; "Brownie" Rice and
aieim are prooa&iytDe two stronse-s- t

all-roun- d men on the hlsh school list
last .seasonV Path, of-.thcr- showt,r

ard dash to the nll run, aJ villi'
the aM of a'xouplc, more, good men
tner Baouia oe ame to form as rait

he gathered. ;The last three mentioned

ing. 'Bush will be a strong man in
k ' tX,,-- - . " .-- It - .-- It - ..111 T I

V'hlle Lee's race is the mile. - . '
.

Much s "expected of Wicke in the --

poIe;.vault;i;fo.riIt.i3 cla!mcd. that J:e- -

onf hia wayto 11.; 'Coach;Jackson has
been, giving! him some helpful point-
er and hasjhad him training hard for

V. n MAS. ' nr, f K ' flf--v n . TT - V - t 1

brothers wilt al30 - be In good - form -

Whpn "the"''- - final t'rrtA la reaoVorf nrf

much. Is expected Of Sam in tho Ion;
runs. ' Ia "hla first roaJ run ho was
uvi i w eii uuu. mai paruy, accouiiis lor
the fact that ho. did not' coma nearer
to the front . . ,.' :. '. ,'
-- .Cheering and school: spirit will be
in order when ; the schools come to- -

k

retlir ail(5 thn ITfp-h- ' rhno1 1i!J9 tint
forgotten , what this did' for- - their

uneer,;K.ing ? Maximilian nolle will
coon hold; a few; cheering fetes, and
the boyVand girls of the school will:;
have, a? chance to i see how their
tunes mo nvitiu,. vkjsku ilitcivsuil
has lost none of his life, and when he

lev stLtlent "nmpthiiie Ia .hnnnrf tn
happen.?;'-- ;:; v- - ':.' j i .'

mclude the details of- - the : World's
championship series.' ,V - - . '; :'

The main feature of the book, how- -
everr:Is the pugilistic records, and in
cludes the history of every boxer of
prominence; In the world. ' This splen-
did book la made doubly attractive by
its high-clas- s illustrations and photon
of the champions. ' It Is authentic and
reliable; and star.ls today an author-
ity on "the subject upon .which it
treats. VThe price i3 10 centaj postaga
two- - cents" extra. : v '. "

ALL-SERVI- CE PLAYERS. .:

- -- SH0LD PRESS CHIfJESE
Sunday the. Chinese meet, the A;!-Serv- ice

teami" and : a -- slashing"
game of ball U promised the fans. ' It
should bera fight all "the wa, ar.i v, iih '

the soldier players and
In practice, andwwhat is still mcro ?

pcrtant used ; to .playing as a traai,
the Orientals '.will be tip against ta
of the tcnghest combination tbit tey
have met for- - some' tine.: The game
.vrill ' be - played at Athletic park. tX $
o'clock.' - r u:"--' .;""?; "

-- :;.-'
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.WANTED

Everyone with anything tor sale to
' iTley Safe." Considering the fac--,

tort of gales, : succeae in, planning
a id if tnort satisfactory than

'. knowing how it happened after-"-ward- .-

8tar-Bullet- li Want . Ada.
; Bring Home the Bacon" every

' "-- time.- :
- 5393-tf- .

AD lorerg of muale to develop talent
; e oy taking lessons from Ernest 'K.

- Cat! 1 fouag Building. TeL 2C89.
vv-f- V; - k3Sln.' v---- - ..;

PUBLIC to know lOEPER'SvKxpresg
-- Co. Prompt serrlce. Rintrup 191C

- - SITUATION WANTED
i!

. A practical nurse with longj years!; ex--.
perience . desires a position looking
after invalid marernitv cages: tr

Nnrse.--thia-of-
.,

5Ai fires Thon 1402.' '' '

IT-

' Macblnest-enginee- r ' seeks position.
"Thoroughly understands steam and

'I i-- gasoline engineering; r r Will accept7
'. $ any mechanical position.? AcMreis

v Mechanic, Star-Bulleti- n office.
- n 5752-C- t -

-

Private graduate nurse would like po--"
feltlon to care for child or Invalid

' on trip to ; Coast for pas8age.-.vAd--

dress ' JCurse,. this office. S752-6t- i' '
- - " Mrs. Hodgson. Experienced teacher of

uerman laay. wanis care 01 cnuaren,
general house work,, cooking; 2606
ruunui,St,:;. w m

t.

. ANNOUNCEMENT., ;- V-

. TIMS TO '

. , RENEW YOUR
, ; RUBBER STAMPS

r.v-.-;-- OFFICE:r ;j;'V.-suppuk3'.-:--

; v'- - ;:" -
. nt

'ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP LTD,
1122 Fort St near Hotel.

- - 5752-tf.-,;
'

- ;.

Ixtilzj tat cleaners. Prices tnod-erat- a.

;AVe sell the latest styles In
vVTaziaa and Felta,iWorlL.called for

and dellrered. Bliladea BuUdlng,

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Behn & Benford, oppY. M. C. A. If
you require the most up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we' hate them Comfort-- ;
' able, stylish, servlceabler7-seate- r

; Packards and Cadillacs. Experlcnc-- V

reliable and prompt 5 chauffeurs.
Day or night - Reasonable rate

..Leave orders , for trip around :. the
.

' island; 5 a passengeK""Tet.
T ; 6739-- tt .

' '
. ;

; A car cf endurance; comfortable and
stylish Chalmers 6; at ; your ser

r;J v vice; treasonable. Rtng"lS2. Driver
?; B. Harrub. Day tr nighl'sfcrVlce,

Res. Tel. 2945. . :

.

-
5717-t- t

Ton will be satisfied by taking a trip
around, island In ' 1914 ,Pierce-Arro- w

- --1 --6eat ere ; Reasotable ;;party - rates.
Comfortable. Best car1 In service.
Telephone 1326, car 14(0." Hughes.

?
- r-,- , C72I-t- f

Ccnfcrtable and stylish 1914 JPlerc
' Arrow at your service; "'reasonable,

r'-- Ring 1196, car 876. Driver' Suyetsugu
'

-- v - vy;' C5S2-ly- : r ;

Ask for car 319, a 1914 Packard. Com-- :

fortable and roomy.--. Seats 7. Young
. Hotel garage; phnne 2JIL

AUTO PAINT1NG.--

Auto-owier-s: vCars painted "and made
i to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
" PaUUng Co, UlthaClxr.Jln St

614-ly- . ' &-y- . :v -

AUTO SERVICE.

Two more passengers for "round-the- -

Island-.- J5.Auto UveryTeL 1226.

r ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss

, KlyiL 1030 Union St near Hotel St
5668-l- yr-

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 14e7. CASHMAN.Fort nr. Allen

: , r. 5693-- tt v

B

BLACKSMITHING

' We guarantee all work. Wagon re--i

pairing; very reasonable. I. Na- -

- v eano. mng, nr. waiam Koaa.

BUY AND SELL. I

I

t)!amdndi.watches and Jewelry bought j

' sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

tzzz-t- hh ajx
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, Cll Stan?enwald Bid p.
consulting ciTll & hydraulic engin'r

k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arch-
itectural and mechanical drawings.
.including those for patents. 175 Ber
etanla St, cor. Union. Phone 2643.

: '.6598-tf.- .

MASSAGE.

Massage and electric light baths a't
T.M.CA. Massage Dept Tel. 4723

.

CHIROPODIST.

Flrstclass chiropody done by .
expert

ced hand at Silent Barbershop.
'Residence calls by appointment
..Telephone 31G8. . Dr., A., Z. Kandor.- .: . . . 5717-tf- .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.,

Appreciated Gifts. Musical .instru
ments, all kinds to.order reasonable
Specialists In ukuleles. Kinney.:
Mosaman, 1282 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

:- -. 5726-C- m '

PIANO LESSONS.

; pi.no. Branch studio 177 Beretania
cor. Union.. Interviews 4 ' to 6.

1 S751'-l-m

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin,' 'Mandolin,
' Guitar, English banjo and: Ukulele
' by a teacher of many years expert-Penci- l.

Address' P.O:Bor 31LTeL-417- 9
- .

.
- 5650-t- f. v.-:.-

;:;; i?- ' --
;

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Bldg, TeL
2687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin ban-be-ft

Jf olin, ello and JocaL - :

:.'. V:
Bergstrom Music Cd. Music and mu-

sical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 "Fort
StV- - - : 0 I.. "

: 5277tf

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.V

Kawaihau Glee Club." 'Music furnished
for dances," dinners, receptions and
all occasions, Prompt, No. 2,Walty
Bldg. - Tel. . 4 629. Mgr.' t. ' Keoho.

r - --
r 6705-6- m v -- ' '

HAWAIIAN ORCH E8TRA.

Honolulu Gle,e Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr,. TeL ! 4166 Hotel DelmonJco.
Uuslo furnished for dinners, dances,

: and receptions. Hawallaa melodies.
. k5CS-l- y '

MUSIC

Kawallanl Glee Club furnishes music
: . for ' all ' occasions. . John Hlckcy,

Manager. : .Ring op . Telephone 3310 .
ii 5677-6- m jf: ;:.

PIANO ... I N STRUCT! ON,

Beginners on piancy 33.00 per month;
' 8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
'Fort; nr. School St; TeL 2633.

7 6569-l- y. '.
. ; y, i

piano: tuning;
Have your piano tuned and regulated

-- by competent expert tuner. It pays.
v Phone 222GI '. Honolulu Musid Co.

liy sj, at r

VIOLIN 'INSTRUCTION.

Paul K. Tallett teacher of violin. Stu-
dio Del monico HoteL Phone 41 CG

v.:---: - ;,6715-2m- . '

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant - Every-
thing lm fruit, flowering and foliage
.plants. ; Mrs. ..-

- Ethel M. Taylor,
168 Hotel St Phone 2331.

se28-t- f.

- HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Beduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-
preciate your patronage. Call In and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

- -
5666-- tf

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs.- - Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and1 dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitchingJleasonable.

k5322-t- f

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses..

r k5341-- tf

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. 3chool
books our specialty, flcturea framed
and enlarged- - L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St' LG12-- U
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Stored

In the home. People with
purchasing power daily
read Star-Bullet-in Want
Ads in search of Bargains,
etc.

Star-Bullet-in Ads are busy salesmen

Telephone 2-2-5- -6

4pJ
FOR SALE FOR SALE

profitable hotel lodging house.
Long lease; furnished; lo-

cation. Nets monthly.
reason selling. Apply

wQuinn, attorney-at-law- .
5737-lm- ".

Special' Sale: Floor coverings,
grass mattlngs-an- d lin-

oleums. .Tel. J261.
Lewers Cooke. Ltd., King

k5398-t- f

Adelina PattL Inventorav Natlvldad,
..ther finest Manila smokes

Fitzpatrlclc Bros, Mer-
chant 5277-- tf

Cocoanjat plants Samoan
riety. Apply -- Hills, Llhue,
KauaL

Conn ailvef-plate-d slide.! trombone
leather cheaD.

5753-3- t

They Trahso envelope-- a time-savi- ng

invention. addressing necessary
sending receipts."

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Ltd,
agents' patentee.

Inter-Islan- d Oahu Railroad ship
ping books Star-Bullet- in office.'

FOR;SALE LEASE.

Booming house lease;
close Address office.

5753-6- L

SALE RENT.

House Pauoa,
bungalow,, bedrooms,

trees, Area
Apply Sousa.

phone 18S4, Judd Building.
5740-l-

PIANO SALE

Steinway piano, gocU condition.
Apply tJamieson, telephone
1634. 5752-4- L

AUTOMOBILES SALE.

Seven passenger, Kisscl-Ka- r.

condition; completely
equipped. Reliable

Shop, Queen Richards
cheap Phone

5750-tf- .

33-h.- p. Mitchell run-
about condition;
Phone

MOTORCYCLE SALE.

Indian motorcycle;
first-clas- s condition; tandem
attachment, Presto head-
light, wheel Majes-
tic side-delive- ry (new)

Address office.
5752-6- L

FRUIT TREES SALE.

Dealers kipds trees,
plants, maidenhair flow-
ers description. Many differ-
ent varieties.- - stocked han-
dle Christmas orders.
inspect solicit patronage.
Chow Catholic

5709-2- m

FERNS SALE.

Folks convinc-
ed. Specialists kind3 maid-
enhair ferns; kinds palms
plants cheap. Waklta,
King Government Nursery.

5G92-- m.

FLOWERS SALE.

Dealer violets, pansies maiden-
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union

Messenger Service;
5722-l- m

Specialist kinds flo-
wer. Higuchi, Street.
Telephone

5721-lr- a

HANGING BASKETS FOR SALE.

FLORIST
A ' beautiful collection of flowering

HiJttTtlV?r5 - German Nu rse ry ,

Vt9f Nursery Telaphone. No. 1656.

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI N EfG HT8 POULTRY
rRancJji , "E' .C. ' PO H LM A N, Tel.
3146, .. Box 83. Breeders of white

' leghorns and. white orpingtons, trap
.aasUdvLrpecligTeed, standard and
Mine Dred.V;Sgs for hatching, day-- ,

old chicks, young, laying, and breed--
hnWjlte .f6r price list

visltput .ranch and. be. convinced.

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Fecond-Hand- v Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged.-- Kodagraph Shop,' Hoterand.'Unlon Sta,

: 'iy?:T; rnj 57454f . - - -

BiJNGAlOW, FOR, SALE.

Furnished .iorlL unfurnished, almost
new .Matlopk avenue. Easy terms,

. Tel. : 3006, ,207 McCandless bldg.
":! . 5744-tf- .

BOAT FOR SALE.

14-fo- ot flat-botto- m boat. Inquire Syl-
vester, Model Sanitary Barber
Shop, Bethel near King Street.

-5- 753-6t.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

All 'kinds of furniture, slightly used.
Will sell cheap. Ring up 20T.4.

" '' r,753-2- t

FOR RENT

,A SNAP.
Four-roo- bungalow, 1025 West Fifth

avenue, Ka'imuki. Modern conven-.venien'ce- s,

lawn and fruit trees,
four minutes' walk from carline;
only $16.00 per month. Apply E. O.
Farm, P. O. Box 452. 5751-3- L

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. 818, $20, $25. $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co, Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

5462-t- f

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-

chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.
6541-t- f

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-lnkg- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
6690-- tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIE8.

S. Komeya wholesale and retail
dealer In bicycles and accessories,

, King street near Punchbowl street.
5542-l- y

3
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okatiiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot.

V721-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafuji. Dealer s, sup-
plies. Repairing neatiy and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

5601-3- m

t

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. Va Mitamura, Specialist Surgery
Gynecblogy, 9 a. o to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL' 1743.

S583-l- y

Drs. LI and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m, 6--8 p. m.
Kukul sear Fort Street Tel 1513.

C592-3- m

Dr E. Nlshlzima. specialist surgery,
Gynecology. m. p. m. Sunday
812 a.m. Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.

nn92-fi- m

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom land in 'the Palolo
Valley on . 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5

minutes walk . from Waialae. car
linn. Also the Palolo rook crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-
licited. -

PALOLO LANT) & IMP, COl. LTD.,
rtoom 203 McCandlesa Bldg.

i 5746-tf- .

Three-bedroo- m; house and two lots,
each "50 x ;i00. TrUit trees7"tc."Judf Tract, Kalakaua Avenue. Ap-

ply J. C. Sousa, Telephone 1884,
No. 310 Judd Building, Fort & Mcht

573Mm.

Bargains, in real estate on seashore,
plains , and hills.- - Telephone 1C02,

"PBatt," 101 Stangenwald , Building.

B

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.,

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh plea, can-
dies.1 Wedding cakerf a specialty.

':fuuann? nr. Beretanla, 4780,

.: .. . 5629"6m - --. m

BAKERIES.- -

Vienna - Bakery has the . test home-- ;
made bread,, German Punjperplckle,

. t . Pretiela ,,.and... Cpffea Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St ; TeL 2124.

6472-t- f - ,: ',
-,- '.

Home Bakery. 212 Beretanlai nr. Em
"" ma; "Cakes rami dougffautr fresh

every day Boston ' baked beans
and r brown ""bread To&v Saturdays.

, '
- , k5382-t- f ' f y-:-

f ...
New. Bakery. :

' fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and . ice cream ; M. Inu- -
kai,a prop, Nuuanu ' nr; Beretanla.

. . - "6540-- tf r

BARBER SHOK

Oelmonico. ,; Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etanla avenue near Fire . Station.

'
:

:
.

5606-t- f ,. r;v:.
U. Katayama, first class tonsorial
'

parlors. 19 N. King St nr." Nuuana
- 5527-t- f : -

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-la- l
parlors redid and hot baths; san-

itary King cor. Bethel Street
--- - R683-6-

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furnlturef or the tropica We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretanla; phone 2497.

5245-- tf

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort Tel. 2028. Bam-
boo furnituie made to order.

5G81-2- m "

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr

5745-tf- .

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant. Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management. Reasonable.
5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

5.r,29-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night. Hotel opp. Bethel St

551S-tf- .

The Eagle," Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to at; fine
home cooking. Open night and day

k5338-t-f

'The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price In
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l-y

New Orleans Cafe. (Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

5589-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co, Importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

6530-l- y

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Three-bedroo- m , furnished'-- ' cottage;
electric lightar hot-an- d cold water.
All conveniences; 5 min. from P.O.
Apply Metropole Hotel or TeL 1880.

' 5743-t- f

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genzel PI,
Fort and Vineyard Sta. Tel. 1541.

. 5740-- tf

Cresiatys Furnished cottages; Wal-kU- d

Uach. 2011 Kalla rd, 2863.
- S57tU .

FURNISHED HOUSES
i.

4 bedroom house, excellently furnish-
ed. In Manoa on car line; available
Apr. 1st,' Auply 1). 11. "Gilmnro, at

575 L

House completely furnished,-133- AVll--helmli- u:

Hue, Kalrauki;- - two- - min-
utes from f car. Apply.LNleper, on

J premises: .- -r 57.I-3- t

UNFURNISHED' HOUSES';
Three . bedroom , house-,- . on Matlock

K
Ave., congenial locality. '

J. R, WILSON . - 1

925 Fort St Phone 3CC6
5751-t- f ;

FURNISHED ROOMS

The New Era. Large,1 airy furnished
rooms; electric lights; shower baths.
All conveniences desired; fine local-
ity; congenial; reasonable. Mrs. H.
Smith, Prop, Fort above Vineyard;
f'i y-:i:- 5749--tf .,. ;;

The' Mercahtiet'C 2sicely"furjilshed
, rooms ; al conveniences'; !

hot . and
cold baths.1 Rooms by day or week

... A. Phillips. 631 .S. Klngr..Tel 3613.
H 5744-t- f

Thie .'Arlington; JDouble and single fur-nlsb- ed

rooms Best In. town. ; Elec- -'

rtrrc;,llghts; r Hot and "cold - hower
baths. Seasonable Opp. 'Palm' Cafe.

iSv :y. 6722-t- f ; ;:".r r:;4
.in in i i mi

Large,'- - furnished front room with
t sleeping porch Z;V& ' filocksr from

: Qarline; 1415 AlapaL ? : I

v J:- -: ; -- '6711-tf- r ;

The - Lodge, nicely . furnished rooms;
J all. conveniences; , 1307 iFortnr.

KuknL i tuS 56.83-t- f.

TerritoryHouse, 546. S. King St, clean
" : bedrooms; t;$2 : by.'; month ; - $ 6 each

bed. z . . i v . ? :: r ",5642-lm- .

Furnished rooms Walklkl .Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave.; phone
4&4L:" - i v -- ;

5653-t- f. .'

Large front room, Beretania Stclose
in. Kitchen privileges." Phone 3532.

. .... .: 5753-t-f. .
.

"' "
U

Large, airy furnished rooms; conveni-
ences. 78 Beretania. hr. Fort Tel.1325
'

;, ; 5750-t- f , I
Suitable for a gentleman;' all conven-

iences; congenial; 297 Vineyard St
. '. 4 5752-3t- . ..j'; ',V"'V.

Large, furnished room withTtwo single
beds. S03 S. King, aboye JAlapal. i'' - ' 5747-tf- .

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light" house-
keeping in Punahou district " Ad- -'

dress K, M, Star-Bulleti- n.

5729-tf- .

' '
' '" ' '

C

V, : ::AteT
K:,f y-- ars ;u; t- - 1 ty. j.mM-r- s and

ron :rjjt of court I - mlT l'J0.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

Newcottagtt on ; Fort i street txten-- 1

alonu ' Bent reasonable. Toung Kee
Grocery store, .1220 Emma St: teL
445S. 65-l- y

Two-bedroo- m cottage. Makikl district'
Rent $22... Apply 1249 Fort Street

5748-- 1 m.::: ;

Cottage, center of city, Union ' St" In-
quire of J. Cajlo, Fort Street.

-
'6743-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD

El VeranouXIcely furnished rooms with .

unexcelled table board; tropical fo--
, liage large, grounds, congenial

Moderate. 1049 Bereta-
nia above Thomas 'Square, Tel. 2004.

: ; 56l8-6- m , :;t- '
--

- :;

The Alcove. Nicely furnished. .Home : i
cooking. " Emma nrv Vineyard ; St,

" , l'y 5748--tf y v-'-u '.;'.:.'; .

For 2 gentlemen In a private family;
- 1942 iS. King St; every convea
'' lence. '

6685-t- f,

The Han Tree. 2199 Kalla Ed, Wal
WkL First-clas- a private Beach Ho

i teL y-VM- y, y y k5372-t- f

The Roselawny 1288 King. Beautlfal
grounas; running water every room

k5342-t- f o"-:- '

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotsl, Wal
, kikl Beach. . consists of. individual
. cottages and single-rooms- . Culxlne

excellent,-100- 0 ft promenade ' pier
at ' the end of . which . is splendli
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2003 Kalla road.'. TeL 2S79. Teraj

' reasonable. - --
. - : '. k5357-t-f

V NEW ROOMING HOUSE

Tbe new R. R.- - mosquito - proof
rooming-hous- e,

387-3S9.39- 1 S. King
" St next to railway station; hot and
.'cold water shower baths, reading
- room,4lbrary and. roof garden ; com- - ,

rortable home for 'the-- ' enlUted men
of1, Ihe army and navy. . Popular

? prices;'? 'Soliciting. your "patronage. -

TeL 4713. - - CftVeri day and nisht J.
;W. Weinberg, manager

:... :, 5723-tf- .

3
UNFURNISHED ROOMS

ree large unf urnished,' aJry .rooms. v
f Waialae Ave.-Kaimuk- l. Tel.- - 4718.

' - -r - S750-2- w

LOST

Passbook No. 4248, Bank of Hawaii,
S savings- - bank .department ' Return

to Castle & Withlngton. attorneys--.
'--r street; -- ;

: .; - y '
-

Gold necktie holder, initials IL G.; re--i
turn to Jhls' office and receive re

-- , ward. ; - . .. ',
''

.
5145-tf- , ; :.'

FdUND

Ladies' handbag. Owner can obtain
same In person Apply Yee Chan Co,

King, corner Bethel Street .

' ." 572-Ctj- .

8TAB-BJJLLl!TI-?r CrtTS TOD
TODAIS NEWS TODAY.

Mitchell were sentenced to Jail foj
. ts

' ': -.....

- :

.
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Hie Star-Bullet-in Want- - Ads and the Work They Do
Make imiimlinti and profitable returns from investment iu the STAK-BTLLETI- X Want Columns. If tou bare advtliin!? to sell rou caufiml 110 better or quicker war

of finling the buyer than through the Want AIs. THOUSANDS read theni. For'one cent a word you can reach the STA1MU:LLETIX 3,030 ami more reader Surehv
in that vast nnmher .rnii will find the one who WANTS what you have Help Wanted, Situation Wanted, Furnished Cottage, Furnished Hmes, Furnishetl Ibnuns, " Ileal
Estate or anything For Sale, etc. '

.

V

V

.... 1.

f .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, Beretanla 'and Emma
Sta.; Phone 8125. Clothes cleaned,
presaed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and delivered.

. , . 5752-tf- .

Tie Eagle, up-to-d- ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc., skillful work-manabl- p;

work guaranteed; TeL
: 2575, Fort St. near Kukul Street.

- 6518-- tf -
.; :

Beltltorlum, gents' and ladles'
v; clothee,v neckwear, gloves; work

guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -

' : t541-6- m ;

Toe- - Llony dyeing, cleaning, repairing
- tit all Vfnla I Inf, 4 1?V . I

'; C91 Beretanla nr. AlapaL :. TeL 2748.
- " 521-6- m

A. B. G cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; call and deliver;

: Maunakea nr. Pauahl TeL 4148.
s. . f335-l- y

; The . Pacific Cleaning Dyeing
! , Works. 1258 Nuuanu SL TeL 2063.
N : .. ; 6525-- m v ,'' ';:

; T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
, TeL 2278. Beretanla, cor. PllkoL

;' -- " -;:
CCQQ-l- y . , yC

jH. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
; repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard SL

' Togawi, ladles, gents clothes clean-
ing; call ft deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

Try the --Star; Tel. 1182. We preta,
. clean, mend; deliver , within. 24 hra.

v ; v,, , k5S75-6- m

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
- King sr. Kal&kaua Ave. TeL C288.

. 4542-C- a, , ,

XL TcsLOawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Puncnb. cor: HoteL TeL4471

. .E628-fi- oi ..; ; : -

I

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

, Ehoe-cleanln- g. ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-xa- L

Nuuanu nr. KukuL Phone 2770.
C625-C- m .'

: i

S .CLEANING AND DYEING.

; Hoyal clothes . cleaning; . and :. dyeing
shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal St;

eS95-l- y -
,

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair- -
ed at short notices Wagon delivery.

V Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrJort

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

the Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re--,
rsirlng and presslag. TeL 2228.'
laxia, bet; Pllkol and Keeaumoku.-

6633-S- a-:.:

CONTRACTOR AND ORAYING.,.

,YokomIto & Fukumachl Co., Contract- -

ors. Carpentry House-Palntln- g,

. Paperhangers, Cejnent .work.
. V.lng work guaranteed.; i Reasonable.

Experienced men. Estimates fur-- l-

nlshed free. Wholesale and- - retail
dealers , In horse manure. Firewood

vand r Charcoal, v Beretanla corner
Maunakea Sts. Office. Tel. 3986.

.. '.: ' 67S8-l- y :! '

J V card cases:
Business and visiting carda, engraved

;
' or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office; : 6540-- tt

1" A BATCH OF SMILES

?t was going down tbl street the
other day,.' the fellow said, "aid I met
a Jittle boy crying. He waa. a miser-
able object and seemed to be stiff er-in- g

keenly. So I stopped and spoke to
- him. -

-- What's the matter, sonr says I.
"A b-b-- boy hit me!" he sobbed.
"Well; that's a shame. You tell me

who the big boy was and I'll give him
a talking to that he won't forget"

M 'It was th' SImpklns boy answered
the abused youngster with a show of
interest. 'He's down there with all
those other kids."

"Which one of that crowd is he?"
""Yin kin tell easy enough. He's

.the one with th .black eye ; an' th'
bloody nose, an' he's cryinV too!"

The tourist who was anxious for
game entered a western Texas hotel,
paused and looked - around. Then he

' quickly approached the disk and ad-

dressed the proprietor..
"Quail !"f echoed the proprietor with

an Indulgent smile. , "They're be-

come so numerous around here that
they 'are a nuisance. The cook com-
plains that she can't throw a piece
of toast out of the kitchen but four
or five fat quail fight1 to see which
one shall, get IfV-Lippinco- tt's.

8TAR.BTJLLETnr GITES TOU
Y v TODirS HEWS TO DAT .;

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada. general contractor.
, Estimate . furnished. No. 208 Mc-Candle-ss

Building. Telephone 2 J 57.
6265--tt

Y. Mlyao, contractor and Builder; ng

and cement work. Esti-
mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretanla Street, Phone 3516.

5521-6-

K. Segawa, contractor and , builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; . Beretanla nr. AlapaL

: 6569-l- y. ,

N. Kanal, contractor, builder; painter,
paperhan ger; koa calabashes and

-- furniture made to order; 1353 Fort
5437-l- y.

Sanko Co- - 1345 Nuuanu; TeL S15L
-- Contracts for building, papcrfcang--

lng, cement work, cleans vacant lota. J
. k5327-t- f .

Nlkko Co. contractor, builder, bouse-paintin-g,

paper-hangin-g and general
works, TeL 1826. 203 Beretanla 8L

. : ' 5523m. -

8. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
. lng, carpentering; work ' guaranteed.
V Beretanla . near ; Alakea r Street

L Usui, an kinds of building; work
r guaranteed; S. King, nr. KaplolanL

T. Euxukl; all kinds of building work
reasonably.' Lfllha . near Kuknl tL

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 3034
8.' King, - phone 3356; reasonable

Vy '- -r k536My. ;
:- - f -

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okltnura. Contractor, carpenter,
.bttlldar and 'painter. Experienced

- rata. SUlakaua Ave. "nr. King St.?:,!'.; ' 6622-ly- -' - - ' :

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. OkL

1 miMkti nrton1 ir Alimiidar.
- . . 4 MSMjv '

'if.-- .

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MlrlkltanL. general contractor: and
: carpentering; v real estate agent

1164 Nuuanu, nr. - Pauahl Street
- : ' :. 6566-l- y. :. :

'
.ir-rt-v--

CONTRACTOR. '

If you require experienced men and
your work done right, ring np 3666,

- T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. - All
kinds of building. : Res. TeL 32S6.

f -- :.. 5677-6- m ;
.

, CARPENTER, .CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup , & Ca Planing Mill '. Con--v

tractor and Builder;; carpentering of
V. all kinds. Estimates free; work
- guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot
? . 6561-6- ' ' ?

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of lobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Makl, 1321 Liilha st
- . - 5566-l- y.

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guaranteeVall kinds of building;
a1' also. cement work; experienced men.

Kukul St nr. River St Tel. 3716.
5702-6- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re--.

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. .TeL 3320.

- B58My

- CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Cxx, high class! wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts.

5538-ly- .

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Eklto, King, opp. Keeaumckv

f4-t-v .

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 3238.

6453-- tf

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Cbong Co., English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
RR28-- m

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
641 King, near Punchbowl street

S542-6- m

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. lllyake, 1248 FoYt SU Fbone 3238.
All latctt styles.

M53-t- f.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yyard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Hotel,

Y. A. Llonson, manager.
5H3-tf- .

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of belp. G. HIraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.

k5329-6- m

T. NakanlshL 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

C246-6- m

Japanese . cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretanla St.;
TeL 3506. v 5743-l-

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 1756.

6070--tf

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand; Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2606. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges Just.v.... , 5C20-l-y '

Gomes Express. Tel. 2293. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

"..

t , v : k5347-6- m -- .::

Union Pacific. Transfer, 1 174 S. King.
TeL 1375.' If this ; busy, J ring 1874.

fr ' 'R411-3- m -

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds ' of - expressing and draylng.
Charges reasonable: " - Manoa Ex-
press, South cor.' King. Tel-162- 3.

FURNITURE, REPAIRER:

Second-ban-d furniture bought, sold.re- -
palred cheap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort

- 5748-ly

-- FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of . every de
scription .made to order reasonably.

, - -' :s :. SS81-6- m
' ; v

FURNITURE: DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han-d furniture.
J. Hayashl, 655 : King St, Palama.

- 6583--y -

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds. ;R' Ha-segaw- a,

King St opposite AlapaL
:':,;:-- . v 'v-'.-v- - 692-6m- .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 King. U
TeL 1875. Moving household gooas
a specialty by reliable men only.

5411-3- m i

, FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bought and sold. Reason-
able. King, cor. South St Tel. 1623.

5519-6- m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St' 5693-t- f

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51- - Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k53Sl-6m- . .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto ft Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbullders, carpentering, house
painter. Jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold la exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438,
King. opp. Pawaa Junction. Try as.

6550-ly- .

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co., House and
sign painting; tinting; , brushes,
paints, .oils; Smith nr. Beretanla.

1556-l- y.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer iu American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

5573-l- yr

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka--

wamura, Punchbowl nr. King St
5574-- 1 y.

System for Househunters
If you intend to change your location . this fall. It's high

time to be househunting.
And househunting can be made a matter of pleasure rather

than terror Jf one goes about it right.
You have your office work systematized now systematize

your househunting! v

Clip the. "For Rent" ads in tonight's SiaBul.Ynift 'which
appeal to youtrrange them In groups or neighborhoods, paste
on cards Jind cut the househunting time in half. ' '

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Emest K. Kaai, 61 Young Bldg Tel.
368t, teaches vocaT and lnstrum't'L

; . , k5381-6n- V - V) . .

V: HAT CLEANERS.

T. 8ato, cleaned, dyed and ' bldcked;
call and deliver r Kamanawal Lane
near Beretanla 5C Telephone 3723.
.;:r :Kz v SHS-lyr:- ." ;, :.;,' ;.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River near Kukul.

:,;:,v.-:-:;;;-
. " 5558-l- y, -

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C Maldonado, Queen opp. BdJIealth

579-- lf

v , v , HORSE ,SHQER. ; .

J. A. Nunes, King . arid : AlapaL "24

years experience In these Islands.
: - :5506--a

' '
.

N. MJwa, blacksmith;- - horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla' nr. Aala Lane,

;' 6559-6- m.

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Mortnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; ' reason-
able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St

5559-l- y.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving: storage facilities.

k5S54-ly- .

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: mat
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea. near Hotel street.

5531-6m- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory: River street nr. Hotel.

5536-ly- .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Dollies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

5453-tf- .

KIMONOS.

H. MIyake, 1248 Fort St, Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, 81.25 to $18.

5453-6m- .

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL Tel. 2535.

5518-t-L

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretanla near AlapaL

5569-ly- .

London society has taken up the
upside down" dinner to honor those

prominent in aviation. The dinner
begins with cafe and liquors and
ends with the soup.

';

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Caie luaus a specialty;
. reasonable; i, Maunakea,; JBe.ar HoteL

3
LEGGINGS AND BELTS.'

Leggings, belts, canvas : and , leather,
' wade, jto-orde-

r; guaranted. Ichlka--
. wa, Beretanla opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS. V
All stylet of canvas and leather leg-

gings made to order reasonably ; also
harness, repairing neatly done- - 'Ya-mamo- to;

'Beretanla near River St
. ,C572-l- y --.

" """r:

1.1

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer --for a stick; It kills
all Insects. S M. I Ida, agent cor.
Beretanla Street; nr. Nuuanu St

. - 5S-ly- r: t

MASSAGE.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body.. Kukul St near. River . St

6605-l- y V'-- '

'

Hashimoto, 178 8. Beretanla Bt; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 644 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamaguchl. Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.

5739-6- m

H. Kfkukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane

662S--m

PAJAMAS.

E. lyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

SM7-i- o

PLUMBING.

Won Loui Co., 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033-Estlmat- submitted.

k53916m 1

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 615 N. King nr. Liliha St

5571-l- yr ' , v

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tanla St corner Emma. TeL 4778.

5636-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
reierence, wP guarmieeo. aing

opp. South atreet. Telephone 3308.
6594- - -

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.;

Sang Yuen Kee Ca hardware, crock
ery, cutlery, . etc; plumbing, tln-- J

smithing: estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
- ; S530-6- '

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

. 5585-6- m

PAINTER.

8. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu;. TtL 4137
Painting and paperhangvag. All work'
guaranteed. v Bids submitted free.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kan Kee,: dealer In paints, oils.
; wallpaper; housepalntlng ,: of all

kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr.' KukuL
' ' -

; 6555-ly- .

PRINTING.,

We do not boast of low prices which
usoally coincide with poor "Quality;
but wei"know r how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and

. longesL . . Honolulu; t Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department s Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

V--- ? 6399-t- L
' V:

R

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for. red stamps.
Ask your dealer ifor red stamps,
Nuuanu near ? Beretanla 1 Street

REPAIR. SHOP. 5 .

Matiabara's shop, carriage and wa--
J gov repairing; King & Robeiio lane.

1' M.

;BAlL8." t i

KfA tn nri1t fn m5tTt and ! !rp'
. Ring 1467. CASHMAN Fort nr? Allen

SEWING .MACHINE REPAIRING.;

For, an expert repair .man ring up 3395
Standard Sewing ,Mach. Agcy Har
rison- - blk-- Fort; St. Guaranteed.

'
, 5750-t- f V :

.

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya all kinds of shltts made to
order; : reasonable; : ' besir: material.
142 Beretanla, near River street

: v . 6538-6- m. -- ,

M. Kubcv Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. BesfTN,
materials reasonable. 446 N. King.

6640-3- m

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, - kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. Pauahl.

- - - 6533-iy- .: . ; '
, -'-- YAMATOYA. - - t,:

1250 Fort. Shirts," Pajamas, Kimonos
k3327-6m- . v;n J

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts snd Paiamaa made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Tamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

.. 6580-ly- . ':.,.-- r

8HIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters tools. Hardware of
au . descriptions, very reasonable.
Loo Chow, : King near River street

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. . Reliable stable boys. H.
Tanna, Beretanla nr. PunchbowL

5525-6-

SHOES.

Fook Loy Ca We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel SL nr. River St
-6531-- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles and gents shoe repairing .a
specialty, work is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

. 5716--m.

An tone Canate, shoe repairing; guar-
anteed. Alakea, corner ' King . SL

5737-tf- . "
.

:

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. MatsulshL . Tinsmith, ' plumber
roof .repairing by experienced men
Seasonable. Beretanla nr. PunchbwL

. , 1 v ' 6615-l-y . :v.

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort TeL 2233

TENTS. : - i

- of. every ' description, made to order.
.ai

5C93-t- f: - '

MIHtary-tallorrar- xl latest up-to-da-

Rtylesv-t-o order, guaranteed ;- - rea-
sonable. L iWong. U31 Nuuanu St

.
- '

5752-3n- t

T. Shtnzakl," Merchant Tailor; up-t- o-

date fashions. Work guaranteed,.
Beretanla Ave. corner Maunakea St'- - r 8533-l- y - -- -

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits made to
order. A Perfect Fit la Guaranteed.

348 North King St, opposite depot
6587-l- y

Army & Navy. Merchant Tailors; up-ito-d- ate

establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163" King. cor. Bishop EL

Sheu Lrav Merchant Tailor. Latest
style suitings made to order. Perfect

:: lit gsaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kisg.st
: 1T?' ;

6612-3Q- ,
t ;..t y

S. Mlyukl, up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
v made ' to order ' reasonably. v P. O.
Box 89 9. Kukul SL-- . near .River CL

Banzai Tailor. ; Latest . styles. Bolts,
. shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near Riverktxttt,

' 5613-3x3- .,

L Nakatsukasa, tailoring, up-to-d- xts

, work guaranteed; reasonable prices.'
1063 River street near Hotel strttt
- v

. . 6538-l- y

O. OkazakL , up-tcdat- e. tallorlrx;
shirts; - pajamas ; reasonably cad s
to order; 169 HoteL- - nr. River EL

-':--a ' ; 6539-6-m. - ;.

Wing Chan, suits, made to order at
. reasonable prices. 150 Hotsl CirtsL.

K. llatsukf." up-tOHl- merctit tiller,
1210 Nuuanu St nr. Beretanla EL

' 6525-S- si

K. NakabayashL tallorlat,. dry, e!?rj-lng- ,'
repairing. King nr. Alarxl LI

Tal Chong, 1125 Nuuanu, l!trctt:t
Tailor. Satisfaction is grxrizt:;!' '' kS2S3-6- a

--4

TINSMITH.

Lin Slag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2:: 3.
- Tinsmith, plumber, hardware,' - etc
A-'.- , k5331-6- o. r- - ,

Won Lui Co, v75vN. Hotel St, TeL
; 1033. Estimates ' submitted,-- .

; ? . '
'

: ; '' k5C31-6- n.
: '

iTINSMJTH AND JOSSER.

K Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re-pair- ing

work,--' experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretanla near Aala

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

..Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof ra--
pairing, 4 tc r Estimates famljiei

.free. IZ2$ Nuuanu nr. Kukul St'.'V,;; ;;6552-ly-. :

lv..'.--l- '

0 .

unu&nwfeAn and entsj.-JAKir- -

L. Fook TaL t Ladles, children's ca-derw- ear

and dressmaking, to ordir.
Reaaonabla.-111- 3 Nuuanu sr. HcUL

. ' 'i.:- - .t, - -

. UMBRELLA MAKER. ,

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. KukuL TeL

;.,;-r- - , tZZWZL -

VULCANIZING. lL,
Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tlrts- vulcanized. .TaJsho Vulcanizing Co

180 .Merchant, nr. "Alakea - Street
Telephone 3197. S. Salkl, Manager.

1
5618-tf.v- .. V , : : .

' '""

.' -w
- WASHING.

Wo .Long, first. class .laundry;' ,wt
-- guarantee all ; work; call and . da--.

liver. ,. Emms, '.nr..;-Beretanl- a SL
V, ..... ".- - 6575-l- y. , .

t; WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed, reasonable. Laun- -:

dering done, well .or -- money back.
Delivery See Wo, River nr. Kukul.

...r R5I7-l- y.

WATCHMAKER.

Loin Deep, watchmaker? J wt!r7 r
"pairing; King St; nr. CatLsL i .

- 5566-l-y. . r

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, . carriase - repairing; tcr:
- shoeing; . blacksmlthlng; it lltz- -

da, Beretanla, nr. Aala L&x a.
' - ' ; 5SC8-l- y. - ' . .

WAGON MATERIALS.

: blacksmithing; trim clr . -- . :
. .

CT-Cu- .



"
;

CORPORATION NOTICES.

McBRYOE SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

Notice of Adjourned Special Meeting
of Stockholders.

To the Stockholders of McBryde Su- -

jar Company, IJmifed.
Pursuant to the call and request of

the Temporary Chairman, duly elect-
ed at the special meeting of the stock-
holders of McBryde Sugar Company.
Limited, held December 10, 1913. and
the endorsement of such call anl re-

quest by the President of said Com
pany, notice Is hereby given that said
special meeting will reconvene on
January 20, 1914, at the hour of 9
o'clock a. m. In the room of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Stangenwald Build-
ing, Honolulu. Hawaii, at wbicb time
and place consideration of the same
business will be resumed, the report
of? the stockholders' committee ap-
pointed on December 10, 1913, will be

. presented, and such other , business
ttansactei a may properly be brought
tefore the meeting.

Dated:. Honolulu, Hawaii, Januar-ar- y

UK 1314. .

. V .". 'V ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, McBryde Sugar Company,

, Limited., ; 574M0L

HIDALGO PLANTATION AND COM- -

MERCIAL COMPANY -

1 California Corporation),

Notice is hereby.' given that a meet- -

; ing of the hoVlers of shares in the
Hidalgo Coffee, and Rubber Planta- -

: tiona : will be held on Monday, the
19th day of January,, 1914, at 3 p. m.,
In.the board room of the , Bishop
Trust Co., Ltd., 924 Bethel Street,' Ho-
nolulu.; ,s - i f I ' "'

. This meeting is convened under in-

structions to the undersigned Bishop
Company from the Hidalgo Planta-

tion St Commercial Company to have
a- - representative appointed by the
shareholders as soon as possible., for
the purpose of proceeding to the plan-
tations to confer with ' Mr," Harrison
SJt regards financial affairs and other
cond Itions, and to make , a report to

' the ; shareholders. ,. ; ' V . . ft:
Shareholders are urgehtly requested

to be present at this meeting., -
":. i "B v:.. n BISHOP & CO.

LT53-3- t. -

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS. AND
v v V. OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the Stockholders
of August Dreier, Limited, held at the
office of F, A.- - Schaefer tc Company,
Limited, on ' Wednesday the' 14th of
January. 1914, the following 'directors
and f auditors w ere elected ; to ' serve
during the ensnlng.jear;;, j

'
' ,:r; :

, F.. A. Scfcaef er, . ; , .

Cecil Browni ;
'

.'. :.'.- Z - '

"

H. M. von Holt,
IL Focke, :" '

.J. W. Waldrou, ;'- - " 'V
Audit Company of Hawaii, auditors.
At a subsequent meeting (of the

r.osrd: of Directors, the following? of:
ficers were elected to1 serve during
the same period:,, i : rZ

F. A. Schaefer, President? V "

Cecil Brown, Vice-Presiden- t;

, J. W Waldron, Secretary and Treasu-
rer.'-; .. . , , '

. .

(Signed) : J. W. WALDROtf.
Secretary August Dreier, Limited.
Honolulu, T. H., January 14th, 1914.
,. 5T53-3L.-- ,:

NOTICE."

To the Stockholders of tha McBryde
- Sugar Company, -- Limited. -

w . . I. . . .. ... .

Notice is hereby given by the un-
ci ersisned that at the reconvened spe-
cial meeting of. the Stockholders of
McCryde Sugar Company; Limitcl to
be held on Tuesday, the 20th day of
January, 1914, at 9 o'clock A, M-- , in
tie room . cf . the Chamber of Com-
merce, Stangenwald Building, Hono-
lulu, Messrs, J, P. Cooke, E. E. Pax-to- n

an3 John ; .Waterhouse will not
vote any stock" represented hyvthein
under proxy. .V ':. ' ''AO't

All Stockholders 'are urgently, re-

quested to be present If . possible, or
ctherw ise represented by, proxy; '

Honolulu. January 15th, 1914. ;;

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD:. :;

, ,
- , . By J. P. COOKE," President

r : , 5753-4- t. ; i -

V STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual stockholders ; meeting
ct McCaDe.r. Hamilton A .Kenny a Co.
Ltdv will be held at the above-name- d

offices, No. 20 Queen street, on .Mon-
day, Jan. 19,, 1914 at 3 o'clock p. m.
. , ::;

j
" 3 B. GUARD, '

-- . . - , .
"

n , v ...Secretary.

BY AUTHORITY.

" R ESO LUTION ,NO;130 V?; -- :

" Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-- r

pervisors. of the City and County of
Honclulu, . Territory of Hawaii, that

"the sum of .Two Hundred and .Fifty
: (1230.00)" Dollara be and the same Is
hereby appropriate! out of all moneys
In the General Fund of the. Treasury
for an account known ' as'- - Attorney,
Deputies and Office Employes; . .
--. And Be ; It Further Resolved that

"
. the following sums, amounting to Ten
Thousand SId Hundred and Nine ($10,- -

609.00) Dollars, be, and the'same are
.hereby approprlatedout of all moneys
In the-- . Permanent Improvement Fund

.tor the following .purposes,. to-wi-t:

Permanent " Pavement anl
. Bridges.. District: of ; Vaia-- ; .

y alua, Construction of Wa- -

'
(

hlawa Spur Road 7,434.00
: Permanent v Pavement and

Bridges, District of Kooian--T
t

.

' poko,' Construction of
road tWaikane wharf. .. 3.17.00
Presented by

WILLIAM H. McCLEiXAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu. December 30. 1913.
Apprdvpd this 13th day of January.

A. a 1914.
v JOSEfPlI J. FERN.

Mayoi.

StaT-BnUct- in frlres T ALL tue news'

MAUI LIBRARY

ASSOCIATION

SpwUU Rtur-BulWt- in Corrponknoe
WAII.UKD, Maui. Jan. 15. The

annual meeting of the Maui Library Mr. Gillette, can be the only result of
Association last Monday called out the administration's present policy. He
a large attendance. Reports were declared that an early recognition of
read from the treasurer, D. C. Lind- - Huerta during the progress of devel
say, wPicn showed a good working opments In the southern republic
balance on hand in cash; and from would have offered the best chance of
the libiarian, Mrs. C. C. Gossin, wbajh restoring order there
showed the-wor- of the year. The' That part of Representative rs

were much surprised to iettes speech devoted t6 the' Mexican
learn that about 200 volumes a month oiy of the united States under the
had been drawn from the re8ent administration created a de- -

uuu a wwa, ouu .uab wwc
seven poxes or. docks irom me iiDra- -

ry of Hawaii had been distributed.
The Maui Library Association has
curing tne year aciea a a orancn iotPm . wonB

accumula-
tion

undersigned

Stangenwald

POLICY
C.

v.ar

letf Massachusetts

Democratic administration in

Provisional

predicted

STRICKEN.

the ,

It

and

CRUMBLING.
; CAPETOWN,- - 15.

the Honolulu and orders '7 .tJn,r7u Vt

from Maui go through the local f"1 "Pff1,
library here. The combination prl- - T ateud!,1t:
vate books and the books from .the the Ife:dl?52
territorial Ubrary Has been a great Kagoshima, who are;cttas

whereaa local volcanic disaMer fundssuccess, Jor the library;
has been able buy, euUrely new will be forwarded fast as are
books, from the dues- - from: received, so as do the greatest good

'the members, the books from .

-
,

have sent up which i .

needed reference, of which VILLAGES' BURIED
novels published year or two ago . v KAGOSHIMA, Japan, 15. An
that had not bought by the local wag today a rellefi
committees; also . reported party tolaod on 'the island;

25 . the lest magazines rajlma, where the volcanic . eruption
and papers had secured by gifts Is taking place, and upon its return
or. by: loans' from, members, the II-- reported' that four villages there, con-br-a

ry will be unusually well equipped talnlng approximately 1000 households,
this coming year - its reading been 'destroyed: and buried' un
room. ' ; ;

-- '
'. ' ' '

.
"' der the-lav- flows.

Practically all the 'members that i i

the library last year have' sig- - CHINA SENDING EGGS,
their ' of ? renewins SAN FRANCIS CO.-JS- n. 15.

their membership this year, it is the new tariff -- eggs are admitted
expected by the library officials that the country free duty and the first
the membership' will considerably in-"lar- ge .shipment,, has t just arrived
crease1. : s Y:rr--;V-'-;-''- Pacific Mail steamship Siberia.followingVofflcers were elected from the orient, consisting fiOO
for"19l4r Hour Selden' a? cages, 860oo eggs.
Kingsbury; vicepresident, D. H.J , It beleTed that the sudden throw.Case; recretary. Rev. QDodge; ? Ing of ; o chlnei eggs

uLrIV :nl- - le' the market wUl cause considerater,irjs.rsr:has moved to California; Rev. L.
Kaumeheiwa was . elected .take the

of, . S.: Williams, who is.
noli ? living lulWIlu:;n ht,.. v- -
board- - of E. Copeland, who in,
California-- ''

'''y-'yz.-rV''- I

The administration committee con
sists D. , C, :'j Lindsay, Wra. Searby
and D. H. Case- - Auditing committee:
Dr. Wm. Osmers.; Ei - Walker and
Chas, The library book
mlttee is composed the secretary;
Mrs. H-- :- Penhallow; Mrs. Wm.
Searby, Mrs. F. P. Baldwin and Mrs.

It was . decided - hold the annual
meeting of " the!, association; heTeafter
on the second Monday of May begin-- f

ning with 1915 or'tne iactjiotboat Pathfinder wrecked- - on
that . the: weather Is bad Jn Point durina-- a foe to.
January and- - also the; dues -- of many I

the; memberships run the last
day of the eld year. '

, .': . ". ;,
, Mrs C C." Gossin will be tbe librari-
an again during the coming year The
hours ' that' the library- - will be open

1,, 1 1L.. I..1 it."

than ever before..

.
; Aji Editor's Savings

..An editor who' started about twen-
ty ' years ago with only ;S5 cents, is
now : worth J100.000. His '

of wealth Is owing to frugal
ity." good habits,;; "attention tol
business and the "fact thaV an uncle
died and left him ; $99.999,45 Editor
and Publlsher.V;,qy&r

Uneasy rests the that wears an
ache in it doesn't rest -- all
Hbw strange It is' that,pople try
to, bear the pain' of a headache ; when
they; might easily get'relief , takitg
one tasteless dose of, Stearns; Head-
ache , . It always cures head- -
aches.- - Insist
tisement: ' ?

Sarah Bernhardt now confesses that
all the fichus distributed admiring
friends ; during her American i tour,
were, not wortr by her, but were sim-
ply part ht a Job lot bought up
distribution. '''''. r:'. i

LEGAL' NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.'

In the matter, "the . estate of Nico- -

lai Schulz, deceased. .."a
Notice is hereby given that the un

derslgned has been- - appointed, and
has qualified,' as administrator the,
estate of Nicolai Schulz, late
nolulu, . Deceased.
:' Ail persons Indebted the estate
of said deceased are hereby notified
to jnake immediate to the

at the office Alexan-
der Larnach, attorney .for the said
estate, the Building,
Honolulu. And all creditors of said
estates are notified to present their
claims, duly verified and with proper
vonchers attached (if any exist),
even though such claims be secured
by mortgage of real estate, to the un-

dersigned "the said of Alex-

ander Larnach, within six month
from first publication of this no-
tice or within six months after the
same shall become due, or such
claims will forever barred.

Dated at Honolulu, this 19th day of
December A. D. 1913.

A. HON AN, JUNIOR.
Administrator of the Estate of Nico-

la! Schulz, late or Honolulu, de-

ceased.
5T21 Dec 19, 26, Jan. 29. 1G..

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Prices

MAXTFACTrRERS' SHOE CO '
LTD.,

Fort near Hotel

IIONOLflLTT BTATk-nULliETI- Fltl DAY. .TAX. 1G, 1914- -

Additional Cable

ADMINISTRATION SCORED
WASH TNG TON, D Jan.

During the progress of a speech
Representative Frederick H. GU- -

of in the house
yesterday, he scored the policy of the

relation
to the troubles in Mexico and the
stand taken toward Presi-
dent Hnerta.

Intervention in Mexico,

cjded interest.

FUNDS FOR
WASHINGTON, D. a. Jan. 15.

iny to home. product

TO START NEW GOVERMNENT..
LONDON, Jan. 15. was reported

?S tt thegovernment claims
Jiave discovered evidence oLa plot

to start a revolution in South Africa
set up a i labor government

there.

: STRIKE, 18 ,
South Africa, Jan:
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'caa - for .a ai-r- wl strike thr ughout
Cape Colony has been abandoned, the
workmen; refusing to strike. r ,;

PFINDERVMISSES 'tRAILV '

V SAN FRANCISCO; Jan, 15. The pi

day; And it Is feared that", this crack
vessel wUl: prove to be 4 a total loss.
Tbe crew is safe;
k - , . ; . . '

I TU RKEY WILL; MAKE EXHIBIT.
1 CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Jan.

today, that the sublime porte would
participate In the . Panama-Pacifi- c ex-positi- on

at San Franclsca In 1915- -

; - MAK ES IT LABOR'S CAUSE.
DENVER.:,Cbl0lJan;: 15. President

Moyer of the; Western, Federation of
Miners declared, totfary when Inform-
ed that' he had been indicted by; a
grand jury at Calumet; that the whole
question of the " right of labor to.or-ganlz- e-

hash been- - reopenedr and said
it would not be settled until that right
was granted. ; :"
V HUERTA OUT FOR LOANS.

. CITY OF. MEXICO Jan. 15. Much
excitement has been caused in v this
city ly the statement that President
Huerta has authorized the government
to , make.- - forced : loans, beginning to-
day. It Is also rumored that Huerta
is planning ta send emissaries to con-
fer with Special Envoy Lind at Vera
Cruz.!

FERRYBOAT WRECKED.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15. During

a dense fog in the bay here today
the ferryboat Tiburon, loaded with
passengers, ran ashore upon the rocky
shore of Angel island and may prove
a total loss. All the passengers were
rescued.

. BANK , ROBBERS GET LOOT.
EVERETT, Wash., Jan. 15. Five

unmasked bandits tnriav. rinrine the
busy time of the dav. raided th firan--

Falls State Bank, held ud the E.
cashier and clerks . and succeeded in
securing 1500, with which they man-
aged to make their escape in safety.

Posses are scouring the country in
pursuit of the robbers, but it is be-
lieved they have scattered and there
is not much hope of their capture.

SIX STITCHES TAKEN
IN MAN'S CUT HEART

By Latest Mail
NEW YORK, With six stitches

taken in his heart tonight, Vincenzo
Laure. victim of a stabbing affray, is
expected to live. When taken to the
Holy Family Hospital, in Brooklyn,
the surgeons decided that the rare
operation was necessary. Because of
the weakened condition of the patient
no anaesthetic was given, but cocaine
was used locally, the ribs above the
heart were cut through and fix
stitches taken in the heart tissues.
Late tonight the patient was impmv-in- g

so fast that the surgeons cltvlan d

he would recover.

Mnie. Loti, the iuvalid aud deaf wife
Pierre Loti. the fnmmis French au-

thor, havinp learned of his unqtienrh- -

able love for Jane Mendez. a poete??.
has consented to Pierre's securing .i

divorce so that he and .lane ran marry.

r r

COUNTRYFOLK

OF HAWAII

Two things that are most needed in
the redirection of rural life are Infor-
mation and inspiration. A rural
teacher cannot intelligently assume
leadership in a community without a
knowledge of the successful efforts
of otherr in this field. Nor can he in-

terest patrons of his district in the
splendid possibilities of a reorganiza-
tion of the economic, social and edu-

cational forces in his community un-

less ha himself is inspired, unless be
has "dreamed dreams" and is able to
get others to help him make those
dreams come true.

! Good "books have always been a
great source of information and in-

spiration and those given below
should be , read by all rural teachers
and country folk In Hawaii.

The American Rural School. Foght
The; McMillan Co., Chicago.
; Chapters in" Rural Progress. But-terflel- d.

The University of Chicago
Press, Chicago. -

The Challenge of the Country.
Pisk. Association Book Store, Den-
ver.

Two good little booklets for school
use in the seventh and eighth grades
are: Twelve Studies Jn Agriculture
and Twelve Studies In Farm Animals,
by Dean Davenport C. M. Parker,
publisher, Taylorvllle, 111.

CHILDREN HATE OIL,
CALOMEL AND PILLS

-- California SjruJ 'of Figs" best for
tender stomach, lher, bowels

tastes-deliciou- s.

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against; taking them.

Wfth our children it's different
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. -- .The children's revolt Is well-iounde- d.

. Their tender little "Insldes"
are . injured by tb5m. v

n If your caild'v stomachy liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-cio- us

."California ; Syrup of Tigs." Jts
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they; know children
love to take it; that it never falls to
clean the liver and bowels and Sweet-
en the stomach, ana that a teaspoonful

today saves a sick child tomor-row- v

,s - .
' '

- . . V .

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot-
tle "of "California , Syrup of Flgs
which'' has full , directions for babies,
cliildren all age and fov grown-up- s

plainly ,on, each r. bottle . Beware of
counterfeits sold here.; See that it is
made by "Calif prnia Fig Syrup Com
panyV Jlefuseany , other kind with
contempt advertisement

I PASSE5GEES EXPECTID 1
Per Oj-S-'S- ) Sonoma,' from San Fran

cisco, due at Hpnolulu Jan19. - F.
K. Smith, Mrs 4 Smith; TT H. Hatch-ard,:Mr- s.

Hatchard,;Miss s; Lyon, E.
Weston. MfsVest6n, VT. R, Bray,

Mrs. '3ray, J . Strauss, Arthur Lach-ma- n,

. Mr. McCaithy, Mrs. McCarthy,
Wllford , Shore, Mrs ; Shore and child,
Mrs.;M.F. McCarthy, Miss McCarthy,
M. F. McCarthy,' Maitland McCarthy,
Q.; FWetzler Miss M. Mclntyre,
Mrs. E. Young; G. W. Toting, il. J.
Lake, Mrs. Lake, I. Jacobs, J. Iles-senbruc- h,

: Miss U. Wente, Mrs. FTi?da
KrolI. 'Thos. Mi Huntington, . Adolph
Kroll, Miss B. Ripley, Miss4 Katherine
Cunningham, Fred Empson, J. R.
Hartpence,:A. M. Morganthaler,; Mrs.
Morganthaler, Jno. Hawks, Mrs. Iso-b- el

Strong,": Mr, Bartlett, Mrs. Bart--

lett Mr.' Dumont Ben Chaffey; ' Mrs J
Chaffey, Miss M. Chaffey, Miss OTJon-nel- l,

H. O. Burnett, Mrs. C. E. Mor-
gan;' Miss" M. J. Morgan, Miss 82 A.
Morgan, Miss T. E. Peterman, Miss
A. Jakobs, W.-E- . Gaylord, Mrs. Gay-lor- d,

G. D. Shields, E. B. Pflur,
E. L. Quackehbush, Mrs. Quacken-bus- h,

R. G. Casey, John Vert, II. M.
Walt F. P. Walsh, H. Hunt Mrs.
Hunt

Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelmina from
San Francisco, due at Honolulu, Jan.
20. Mrs. Cora P. Hettlngton, Mrs. H.
M. Gowans, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Quinn,
Miss L. Sullivan, Mrs. J. A. Bashan,
W. Burnham, E. W. Kent, Miss M. M.
Gantz, Mrs. M. M. Gantz, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Herman, Miss Rose Schley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Keys, Miss L. McTighe, Mrs.
C. L. Bolton, Miss Mary Pamenta, Mrs.

S. Shepard. Miss Alice Arriola, Mrs.
A. Hartman, Mts. J. Hall. Mrs. Celia
Schuster, Zeno K. Myers. E. B. Parson,
L. A. GinacaDr. and Mrs. H. Gifford.
Misses Edith and Ann Gifford, K.
Alexander, J. S. Radcliffe. Frank W.
Smith, J. Howell and wife. W. F. Nich-
ols, C. H. Sprinkle, J. G. Maxwell. S. H.
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Eames. Jr..
Miss Dorothy Borling. Miss Lettie A.
Roe, Mrs. P. L. Cherrey. Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Fulton, Miss H. A. Harris. Miss
Ellen M. Dodge, Dr. and Mrs. A. B.

Ancker. Miss H. E. Sprinks. Mrs. E.
G. Sprinks. Mr. and Mrs. J. Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Ellis. Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Talcott. Miss Kmma Finch,
Miss Jessie Farrell. Dr. M. E. Gross-
man and family. Captain H. A. Jones
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. OGor-man- .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Willard. Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. A. Craig, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Cross, J. J. Sheahan. A. Lach-raan- ,

A. R. Thomas, Miss B. Brems.
Sliss A. T. Thewlis. Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Sullivan. L. Scrutton. R. I. Bentley.
Miss Edith Kucker. Miss Mario Tyson.
Mv. and Mrs. C. if. Mitchell. Miss .1.
I emi;ird. Miss M. Leonard. Mr. and
Mrs. ("has. R. Leonard. lr. L. Fr

Hoffman. Dr. Henry Meyer. Mrs. T. H.
Hoffman. Mrs. M. Meyerfeld. Mrs. A.
Kalm and daughter.

Any man's credit is apt to !

as long as ls money lasts.

. I ii iii . '

UOVEHEKTS' OF" I

uailsteat.tf.es .

f TESSILS TO ARRITE

Due Daily.
Newcastle, X. S. W. Forerrc, Br.

str.
Newcastle, X. S. W Strathardle.

Br. str.
Saturday, January 17.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.
str.

Sunday, January 1&.
- Maul. Molokal and Lanai ports a,

str.
Kahuluh-Lurll- ne, M. N. S. S.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Monday, Jan. 19.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

, Tuesday, January 20.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S . S,
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S.
Salina Crux via San Francisco and

Sound ports Alaskan, A.-- S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str. -

Kona and-Ka- u ports Kilauea, str.
str. ; v -

Wednesday, January 21.
San Francisco Korea P. M. S. S.

Wed Jan 28 . aV.
Kauai ports W. C. 7 Hall, str.

Thorsday, January 22 i

Maui ports--Mau- na Loa.. str.'
Friday, Jan. 23.

Sydney Tia'. Pago Pago Ventura,
O. S. S. i : ::jr" ; ,

Saturday, January 24. ,

Salina. Cruz via San Francisco and
SounU ports Missourlah --Al" H. S; S.

Hilo yia wa ports r-- Mauna Kea,
Str...' .' ':!.-.- .

' ,

Tuesday; January 27. .. .

Hongkong ' Tia Japan ports Man-
churia, P. M. S. S ,

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ni-

agara,' "'S--

Wednesday, January 23."
Vancouver: and ' .Victoria Makura,

c.-- s. s.'y::y '

Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
, : Saturday January 31." '

' Hongkong .via Japan - ports Nile P,

TXSSXLS TO DXPlfiZ. i
f rlday, Jan. 16.

Maui porta Mauna Loa. str 5 p.m.
Saturday?' Jan. 17. .

Hilo via: way ports -- Mauna Kea,
str.3 p; mv ; . ;

.
.

- Monday, 'Jam-1- 9 . : , ; .

Sydney via; Pago: Pago Sonoma, O.

Kauai ports-rW- .; Q. Hall, stri 5 pjmi
Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p nu.
Maul ports-Mau- na Loa str 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Jaq., 20. --

San Francisco Lurline; M. '; N, S.
"

.

S., 6 p.m. ; -

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports MI-kahal- a,

6tr 5 p. to j- -, x.v
San Francisco- - China, P. M. 8. S.
Kauai ports Klnau,' str., 5 p. m;

; ..Wednesday, Jan. 21. . c --

' Manila via Japan ports' and Hong-
kong Korea; P. M. S. , S, - i - - '

Friday, Jan. 23
. Saxr Frandsco-Ventura- ,: 0..S.,S

P.m. i'f;--'.-- ; .;
'

-
' Tuesday. Jan. 27. .

: San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara;

' Weid nesday "Jan. 23.r .

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S., 10 a: m. . z

Sydney yiavSuva and . Auckland
Makura,-- C.--A. S. S.,

Manila via Japan ports and Hong
kong Siberia, P..M. S. S.

MAILS t
' 'Mails ' are ' due from the ; foQoirl&s

points as follows: s. --

San Francisco-Sonom- a, Jan. 19.
Tokohama--Chin- a, - Jan. 20.
Australia Ventura Jan. 23.
Victoria Makura, Jan. 28.

Mails will' depart for the following
points as follows: i .):
San Francisco Lurllne, Jan. 20.
Yokohama Korea,-- Jan. 21.
Australia Sonoma, Jan. 19.
Victoria Niagara, Jan. 27.

TSiirSPOBT SEETJCI

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, sailed Jan;.U4.

Sherman, fromiv Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Jan. 13.

Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, arrived' Jan. 4.

Dix, from Honolulu for. Seattle, sailed
Jan. 14. i

Warreni, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan, at San Franclsca

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. W. & Hall for Kauai ports.
Jan. 15: A. H. Rice, Mrs. Hans Isen-ber- g.

Per str. Kilauea for Kona and
Kau ports. Jan. 16: G. P. Cooke. Mrs.
J. A. Magoon and maid, Jno. Carrol,
C. Bettie, R. Coleman.

. 1
I PASSENGERS BOOKED. !

Per str. Mauna Loa for Maui ports,
Jan. 16: Mrs. C. A. Beall, Mrs. A. O.
Shodohl and infant, 'Miss Johnson.
Master Shodohl. A. O. Shodohl.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
vay ports. Jan. 17: It. S. Norris, Mrs.
J. Cushingham, Miss Cushingham,
Mrs. A. Skinner, Mrs. C. E. Wetzel,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Montandon, R. I.

Lillie. E. M. Howe. Fred Hans. O. R
Cahter, Mrs. J. T. McDougald. Mrs. T.
B. Frariar, Mrs. R. J. Gay.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Fh8 Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Bears
Sigxvature

It's fasirr to tl into a raa; tMan to
smcfed as an aviator.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO:
"SYDNEY

FO R SAN FRANC! SCO -
S, S. Ventura .. .Jan. 23
S. S. Sierra..... Feb, 7
S. S. Sonoma . . Feb. 20
S. S. Sierra . . . . .....Mar. 7

1HORTLINE

TO SAT FRAXCISCC $3JWt ROOD TRIP, tlllM.
TO STDXET, fIW0 KOUXD TRIP, tlSlOd.

SaRlag UiU lad Flers appllcatloa to C R SETTER A CO,
LTO, Ceral Aftati. s v v

PACITIC TTATT., STEATTSHIP CO.
SaOlaVs from naolala.a or aboat the hUswtng' aateti

Koreat .t. . . .. , . :" .Jan: 21
Siberia Jan, 23
China .... . ....Feb. 10
Manchuria .Feb. 18
Nile Feb. 23
Mongolia .....Mar. 11

Persia Mar. 27
Korea Apr
Siberia ....Apr. 3

" , For fcneral tafaraatloa applj to

HEaoMold z Co.; LtfltC Amenta
7 f- -

mmmm:mmm
SteamerV of tiia abOTa Com panr

or about the dates mentioned below;

FOR THE ORIENT
r S. 8. Chivo Maru. Feb. . .2

. S. S. Tenyo Maru. Mar. S 7
, S.' S. Hongkong Maru. . .Mar, .24;

f.

' :v;';l"jCallsat:Manila,:omitto

Qtfatson Navigation
Direct Service "Between Sail

FROM IAN FRANCISCO

8S; Wlfhe?mTni.7vriiv;JaHJ 20i
S. S.' Matsonia ' . v Feb. 3 !f

S. S. Lurllne V. : ....Feb.. 10

Ss: Wilhelmina;. .'i-i- , Feb:; 17.
Sv Sv M anoa ' Pb'.24

. S. 8. M attortia i .i, . . . ... iMar. , 3
S. S.' Lurtine '..t ...Mar. 10 .

S.- S. Wilhel m i na . ; I . . Ma n 1 1'; i

S. S HYAOES i sails from Seattle for Honolulu or or about JAN. 31;
. For further 'particulars appiy ta.4 v;- - , .y;'-- - r - :T -

; CASTLE & COOKE, LTD General Aoents, Hcn:!i:!i

i v CAHADIArJ-AUSTRALASIA- ri ROYAL MAIL LlfiE
1: For Sara, lackland'' and Sjdney v

, 8. 8. .Makura Jan. 23 ;

8. 8.; Niagara; .'.V...; Feb. 25
Marama .Mar. 25 ;

8. S Makura-- . i :.Apr. 21

THEOl- - H: PAV1ES & CO

AJIEBICAN-nAWlIU- N

--.Jan.

' j he Transcontinental :

Grand Canyon the Feather
- and Royal Gorge.

Standard-arid- ; Tourist Sleep-

ing to Salt Lake City, Denver,
Omaha, City," Louis
Chicago, Miasourf Pacific, Bur-

lington Route and Rock Island Lines

FRED L. WALDRON, Ltd, AcenU

FREIGHT
Tl C K E T

Atao
any point cn the

mainland
WELLS FAR

"St.. CO, 72
King 1515.

PARCEL PHONES

MESSENGER !' 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWL
Cigar

. '

Seaside Hotel
s January 1st under

management of

J. H. HERTSCHE

Victor Records
Steamer

HEKUSTROM CO, LTD.
Itldp, Fort St.

FOR SYONEY. N-- 9. W.
Sj S. Sonoma Jan. 19

S. Ventura 14
S. Sonoma ..Mar. 18

S. S. Veitura Apr. 13

5r; TOJt 8A!rTIU5aSC0 Y

:Chlrt.;.'..r.. .'. .Jan.
Manchuria Jan. 27
Nils Jan. 3V
Mongolia Ftb. 17

. Persia .....Ftb. 2S
Kora Mar. 17
Siberia Mar.- - 23

y China ....Apr, 1
Manchuria ..Apr. 11

m :.

will call at and leara Uosolala ca

( J FOR .SAN FRANCISCO
8. 6: Nippon Maru .....Feb; 5

f S. S.; Hongkong Maru; . .Mar. 3
S. S. Shlnyo Marut....Mar.' 8
S. S.' Chtyo Maru .;...Mar. 23

Compax
Francisco and Hcnclulif
iM FOR- - SAM, FRANCISCO ;

S. . 8. Lurllne .. . .v. . ..Jan, ,20
8S.:WHhelm,lna.Vi.uJan. 23

.S.-S- . Matsonia ........ Feb. 11 ,

a 3. Lurllne . Feb.' 17 v
Z--

z S. Wilhelmina,,..., . Feb. 23 ;
I S. Si Manoa ;.;....... Mar. 3
': 8.",S' Matsonia...'. ....Mar. 11'

S. S. Lurline . M. . . . . . Mar. 17

' iz,.Va Vftftrl mitt YtT.m-rrrr- -

l"S.;s.' Niagara: 27, "

l8.: S. ' Marama . Feb. 24 :

8. 8. Makura '........March 24 .

5. 9. Niagara ...... zt
LTD GEfiEflAL AGIiT3

OaluiEailrayTiEaTcJ- -

..VOUTWARO?:.,
Fnr WaIanae;iWaialuai Kahnka aid

Way stations 9: 15 a. 3:20 p. rv .

For Pearl City, Ewa-Mil-l and Way
SUtlons 1?:30 a. a a, iav

U:30f avmv 2il5 jw nW 3:20 p.
6:15. p. t9:30lpv.m, tn.15 p.ia.

Wahiawa andi Leilehua 10:20 :j

su t2:40 p. 5:00 p. nw 11:00
p. m. ' y- . ,

INWARD. - 4

Arrive- - Honolulu Irom Kahnkn, WaV ;

alua Waianae $JZS a. n9.'.S:SlT'
p. m. ' '

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill aad
Pearl City f7:4S a. in, '8:38 a.
11:02 a. 1:40 p. p.
5:31.p. m, 7:30'p. m. :r - ' ,
Arrive Honolulu., from Wahlaira

Lellehua 9:15 a. t:55 p. vl,
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m.
The --Haleiwa "Limited; a' twa !honr.

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday-a- t 8:35
a. m, for Hifelwa Hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10 : 10 p. mv , The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae. : - ,.v; -

Daily tExcept Sunday i tSunday only
G. P. DEN1SON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent --

" G. Pt A.

T; Kuraliami Shoten
Importer and Dealer. In

JAPANESE DRY and-FANC- GOODt-PROVISIONS- ,

GROCERIES, Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nuuanu.

lTheI4aIe & Retail Dealer In
ENfir.ISII St AMER1CAJT WO0LE5,

SILK AM) COTTON GOODS
Nuuanu & Beretania

Y. TAKAKUWA.
COHfflSSIOX MEHCILLNT

Japanese Protlsions aod '
GenerarXerehandlje

Nuuanu' St.1 King:

i. 8TEA3SIIIF COOTJOT - :
"

from New .York to Honolulu eter sixth day. Tia Tehnantepee.: , I

Freight recelTed at all times at tha 'mviafartt1W-M&ilf- .

" '

BOuthtBrookljiL::.-- - ' ; ' :. z' ''' ' , ,

- FB0H SEATTLE OR TACOXi TO H050LC1TJ, DIBJCT- -

si 8. MISSOURIAN io san about. .. ;27th
S.- - S COLUMBIAN to-eail Ahout?".i.'.: v'"V: 8th v

8. MEXICAN to sail about..... ... . . . . Feb. 20th
H. Hackfeld A Co LttL, Agents C P. Morsel GenL Freight Agent

8cenicway;

See the of
River the

Through
cars

Kansas St and
via

and
8

Reservations

See
GO S.

St. Tel.

DELIVERY

;

C,

the

New
By ETery

MI'SIC
Otl.i FHIowh

S ?eb
S.

.20

.V..,"
S.;

..'........Jan.

....Apr.

:15

m,
For

and

nv
nu m,

and m,

Corner Sts.

near St- -

8;'

0

v

A

it


